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Chaises Backers 
Of Sen. Kennedy

i y  D A V E  O ESTREICH ER ^
United Freed International

INDEPENDENCE. Mo. (UPI) —  Former President 
Harry S. Truman, in a “ give ’em hell”  lecture to his own 
party, charged Saturday that Sen. John F. Kenrtedy's back
ers have “ fixed”  the Democratic National Convention to 
guarantee him the presidential nominatioil.

The 7f-year-old former chief ax-

A f
Pace Set 
For 4th

m 1
CONFISCATION —  An unidentified Cuban Govern
ment official hand* Clifford Drake, Jr., official of Tex
aco refinery in Santiago de Cuba, left, a copy of Fidel 
Castro’s decree ordering confiscation of all Texaco prop
erties in Cuba. The Texaco refinery,^ under government 
operation, has begun processing Soviet crude oil.

acuUve, in high food humor but 
armed to tbe taeth with poliUcal 
barba, queationedi wljeUier Ken
nedy ia "quite m d y "  for the 
White Houae. He reaffirmed Ma 
own choice of .Sfn. Stuart 8y 
mlhcton, a fallow jMleaotiirlan 
"an experienced jMd eourageous 
liberaf’ beat auitwifor the noml

Cuba Lacks O il’To 
Operate Refinei^

HAVANA (UPI) — Fidel Castro's g ovemment had to shut down' file 
in Hnv*T for l&ck of crude oil but insisted Saturday it could K^ep the ialana 

natioa going on supplies fi^pm Russia.__________

May Impose Sanctions

Britain Considers
/

Protest To Cube
LONDON (UPIt-BrtUIn la "ac- 

bvety conalderins actioa" againat 
ndel Caatro'a govammenl for aetx- 
ura of Biitiidi oil holdlngt in Cuba 
and a sharp protest probably will 
be sent to Havana, it waa dÛ  
rioaad Haturday.

Seurres said sctmmtc repiisala 
ware likely. >

Tbs Foreign Office said the 
flhtlsh government waa "gravely 
concerned" at the aeiiure Friday 
af the Shell Ott refinary whk h 
ia owned by Britlah and Dutch 
interesta.
‘ "We era actively .conaidering 

what action to take." a spokea- 
man said, as Britain end the 
United States began a series of 
diplomatic exchanges on how to 
deal with Castro's seiiure of the 
Shell property and the. Esao re
finery owned by Standard Oil 
(New Jersey).

Sources said the government 
probably would send a sharp pro
test to Premier Caatro’a govem-

It it cornea from a hordwi 
■tore We have H. Lewis Hdwe

Adv.

ment expressing, its "grave con
cern."

Officials refused comnient on the 
poasiMlity of economic sanctions 
againt Cuba, but sources said these 
ware under consideraUon, and 
British officials were said ' to be 
studying the possibility of repris
als jointly with the United States.

Sources said the main British 
concern was that any drastic' 
moves might driva Cuba further 
from the Western bloc and closer 
to the "fcommunlat camp.

They said Britain wanted to win 
support from other Latin Xmeriran 
natlona before taking any step that 
might increase tension in the 
Western Hemisphere. —

AIJEN SIFTHKIW INJURY
EL PASO (UPI)—Luis Ciomez, 

19, of Durango. Mexico received 
a severely mangled right foot 
while crawljng undfr a moving 
freight train in El Paso. He had 
just crossed the border illegally 
when he became involved in the 
jtocident. He was rushed to a 

after the accident oc- 
the Santa Fa freight

yards.

All “ ll 
British and 
SheU Co, 
being repaint 
dal newspai 
featured big 
for Russian 
said it has li 
fords “ spedal 

Argentlne-boi 
Guevara, who Ihbada 
NaUonal Bank.

Esso and
.  owned 
it was 

the bffl- 
oludon 

■rtlswnents 
which 

prifi  ̂ and af- 
mlleRfep.”

Eme^o ((3h«) 
be Cuban 

quoted by

,  .Bocioeni. 
'aga hbapital a 
. c u r ^  in

newapapen as ^ying' "The oil 
which Rwasia will sell ua will he 
sufficient tdr o^lheed*;’ ’

Guevara in j M sp^ch . Friday 
also scoffed at uie possible loss of 
»1S0 million yeajrly behpdto 
the United Staleff for ovei^payment 
of sugar purc)|^«s.- 

Alfonso autidrtex, prekident of 
the Chiban Petroleum Institute 
(ICP) reporteij  ̂ that the Esso re
finery. Mixed ftrom Standard Oil 
Company (New-'Jersey • bad-to be 
shut doism Friday afternoon 
hours after it jivas taken over, be 
£a(|se there wis not enough crud< 
oil to refine. <
-Hie, oompanles had lafiwed to 

refine Russian oil and supplies it 
shipped liv from Venexuela were 
virtually exhanoted.

A tanker biitifhng M.iXM barrels 
of Russian oriMe from govern
ment storage tanks at the port of 
Casllda in southern Laa Villas 
Province origAi^ly waa expected 
at the refine^'^turday but prob
ably would tifil arrive until Sun
day, Gutlerr 

Tile Texacd tofinery which waa 
(See OI/BA, Page S)

Community IndepenSnj Day 
Program. At Recreatiori VPark

Picnicking, awlmmlAg, boatingMelvln T. Munn, will be presented 
and visiting relatives and frianda at 8 :80. Preaentation of the new 60-
are dn the agenda (or many Pam- 
pana today and tomorrow, but the 
climax of Pampa’a Fourth of July 
cclebraUon cornea tomorrow night 
with the program at RacreaUon 
Park.

Entertainment begins at T :S0 
with a band concert by the t*ampa 
High School band, under the direc- 

. tlon of W;̂ -®. Ttegee. • ■
At 8, two professional acta will 

fill the spotlight. Bertoa Conners 
and her dog and sheep act from 

, the Gaineavllle* (Community Circus 
will perform. Bouncing into the 
arena Will be the Flying Matadors, 
a Trampoline act from Texas Tech 

» in Lubbock. Members of the act 
are Gene Calvert, Uibbock; Jerry 
BickncII, Tulaa; .lark TUUnghart, 

.^.jLuhbork; and Edael Buchanan, a 
faculty member and former NCAA 
and MAAU Trampoline champion.

"Tile Ttilrd Word."-a patriotic 
paixeant wriUcti and produced by

star flag win highlight Jhe pro
gram.

The pageant will feature local 
talent and include play
backs of the actual voicea of 
several United States Presldenta, 
Including Franklin^D. Rboaevelt'a

P r o g r o r r i
-- - *

7:30 p.m. —  Raad Cc«- 
mrt: Pamps High School • 
Band.

8 p.in. —  Circus Acts: 
“The Conoor Dog Act,” 
and “The Flying Msts- 
dorn.”

8.30 p.m. —  Patriotic 
Pageant: “The T h i r d
Word.”

9 p.m. —  Giant Fire
works DlsplaJ’! by Pam- 
mount Fireworks Co.

sr and Harry Tru- 
b^ment of the a u r

declaration 
man’s anno< 
render of Ji

Earl C oo^f will narrate the 
show With Bik Atkinaon, Melvin 
Munn and Qlyf Palmer participat
ing aa hiddek^ofeas. Those in the 
cast of the ̂ sageant are Cynthia 
Duncan, Jlrp gcott, Diane Fenton, 
Joe Bourlafid, Brenda Itepbans, 
John WaggtXiar, l^ula Saaley, and 
Mike WillshireJ i 
- Boding-toa-Mening will be 
giimt kreworkp/dtqilay at 8. Eight 
ground pieces will be featured tai' 
eluding "Roispow at Ifight,’ ’ 
"Golden Star w Texaa," “ Dancing 
Firaworka,’ ’ "wagecoach Robery, 
"Camivai M Wheels." "Hotrod 
Race," a 9f>0|'toot Niagara Falls 
and a grand ‘ffnale railed "Spirit 
of ''jir  will •48 -rotors and aerial 
bamtgea.

'The, ground show will be inter 
apersed by/ aerial displays.

The Harvester Bsnd Booster Club 
(See COMMUNITY, Page 8)

ivaUon.
Symington, aavaral hours later, 

said he wai“"very grateful for Mrr 
Tnunan’a, kind commenta.”  Ha 
said in a atatamant that he la "aUll 
confident wa will have an opon 
ermvention and i^ll do everything 
I can to aee that wa come out of 
Los Angeles with a united par;)r 
for this all Important election."

Truman also named nine other 
Democrats ha considered "(]uall- 
fled to be president." T ^  Hat 
headed by Senate Damocratic 
Leader Lyndon B. Johnson (Tax.), 
did not Include Keimady. Neither 
did it include Adlai E. Stevenson, 
nominated (or a second tlma in 
1966 at a convention which Tru- 
inan said was a ’ ’cloaad’’ one de- 
apltt,bia warnings.

"Let ua not make the same mis
take twice in a row.”  the former 
president said.

Truman said he waa not accu- 
•Ing Kennedy personally of block
ing an "open cenvenUon." He aa- 
aerted that "over-sealous" backers 
of Kennedy were to blame. But 
he declined to name any ot them, 
or to pin specific charges on Dem- 
-ecratic National (3iairman Paul 
M. Butler who already hma denied 
"rigging’* the convention.

Truman laughed and joahed hia 
way through an eight-minute quee- 
tion and answer session iqr the 
280 newsmen, photographers and 
invited guests jam'med into the 
auditorium of the Truman Library 
hare. He generally declined to 
amplify X 1000 word prepared 
statement which he read at the 
outset of the news oonferenre. He 
ineiated it "speaks (or Itself."

But he showed customary pep- 
per-and-vinegsr form when some 
one asked if there was any one 
thing that led him to withdraw as 
a delegate.

"Yes," Truman snapped-, "I 
don’t like a fixed oonvention,’ ’

Hie statements spread Jubilation 
among Republicans but brought 
some aober-toned comments from 

(See CXINVENTTON. Page I)

GOP Gleeful 
Over Remarks 
Of Ex-Chief

fc* i '
C T

ll

L50-8TAR FLAG —  Bill Atkinson, left, and Melvin Munn look over tW C lim ber of 
‘Commerce 50-8tar flag which will be presented in a short dedication c^r^mony be
fore tomorrow night’s fireworks display. A color guard drill will hoist the new flag 
in place of the (rfd 49-star one, and Munn will make an acceptance spee<±.\ \ '

, - ___ (Daily News Pnoto)

Eisenhower Is Determined 
To Force Sugar Curb Bill

WASHINGTON (UPI) —  A highly placed Republican source'said Saturday night 
President Eisenhower has threatened to call Congress back into emergency session Tues
day if it rec^es.Ji'ithout action on a sugar import curb bill he could use against Cuban 
Premier Fidel Castro. ' ---------- - -

WASHINGTON fUPH Former 
President Truman’s convention- 
rigxtng ^4wnras SMI Ms attoek mm
Sen. John F. Kennedy brought 
quick and varied -reaction Satur
day from the camps o( the lead
ing candidates for the Democra
tic presidential nominaUon.

Republicans generally w e r e  
gleeful. —

There waa no immediate formal 
reply from Kennedy but a sadiies- 
mail for the Massachusetts "Sbna- 
tor said he would ask for equal 
tima on the television networks 
which carrfed Truman’s news con
ference from Independence, Mo.

Roger Tubby, once -Truman’s 
prsas secretary, aaid he did not 
believe the former president’s re
marks wouM hurt Kennedy who 
is now leading the race tor the 
democratic nomination.

Sanate DemocraUc leader Lyn
don B. Johnaon (Texas), who has 
ntt ye|̂  formally’ announced hia 
>ld (or the nomination  ̂ •was quick 
with reaction about Truman's 
bombshell' statements in advance 
of the convention which opens a 
week from Monday.

Johnson agreed with Truman 
tltat any effort to control the con
vention would cauae "bitter re
sentment" and weaken the party.

"Of courae," Johnaon said. "I 
agree with President Truman 

(See GOP. Page I)

VaeaWea apeetat, wheels packed 
81X9. Onme to Pampa Safety l.aan 
111 S. Ctojrler. Adv.

Eisenhower was described 
as considerably concerned by 
the stubborn,deadl(X?k over 
the legislation which develop
ed between the House and 
Senate. The GOP source .said 
the President sent word to 
House leaders he wjjwied ap
proval of a simple,' Senate- 
pa.ssed resolution.

It was definitely eata Wished 
that two White House aides and 
a highly-placed State Department 
official were on Capitol HUI con- 
Mying word from the White- 
House.

They reportedly told House 
leaders of both parties that Eisen
hower preferred the Ampler stop
gap resolution, passed hy the Sen
ate earlier in the/ day and sent 
to the House, ^n, it was said, 
they reported he also would ac
cept a House-passed bill extend
ing the sugar act for one year 
with authorihf for him to cut Cu 
ban quotas.

Democralnc House leaders were 
aagered 
which waa 
White Houae aide.
. Houae leaders had notified sen 
ators the Houae would not at̂ oept 
the Senate’s sugar bill. / *

The initial Senate approve^ of 
ita bill came on an 84 to 0 voice 
vote.

thoribf
itaay
cralflc

raa relayed to them ny xt’T

;
WATERMELON AUCTION

LUUNO, Tex. (UPI)—The top 
M melons will be aucUoned off 
in Luling aa the Fourth of July 
weekend getg underway with a 
watermelon thump instead of a 
(Iracracker flash. The annual 
watermelon fiesta field saw a T1 
lb. 9 1-3 melon take top honors 
this year. It belonged to James 
D. WatU.

Violent Deaths In 
Texas Climb To 7
By  (in ltcd  P rc a «  Intnm attona<

Texas’ violent dealb ^ l  for the 
Fourth of July holidays rose to 
seven Saturday night.

Three persons died to traffic 
accidents, two persons drowned, 
one man was shot to death and 
a Houston youth wsa killed by 
a Brahma bull.

Cleo Augustus Pollock, 94. ot 
Odessa, waa killed Saturday tn 
a two-car crash nine miles sast 
of Andrews.

Another dreaming victim wss 
18-months-old ' Ida Mae Austiiv of 
Liberty. The child drowned in a 
minnow pond —in the family’s 
yard at Liberty Saturday.

The Department of Public Safe-

road and hit a tree near S o u r  
Lake and' 46-year-old Martin My
ers died Friday night in an acci- 
dant near Burnet.

A Brahma bull - (alally gored, 
James ^eacer Paul Jr.  ̂ » ,  of 
Houston Friday night at the cy- 
preaa rodeo. Paul was thrown by 
the bull, which stepped on him 
and gored him: He died a abort time 
later in a hoaplUl. t

Traffic Deoths 
Four An Hour___

' By UniCnd Pk m  Intnrnstkmai
Hundredii of Americans 

motored off to almost certain 
death on the nation’s h i^ - 
ways Saturday, pushing the 
Fourth of July traffic death 
toll to a rate of more than 
four an hour.

Fatality reports kspt up almost 
a day-long pacs of four an liour, 
and the rate during the' early 
hours of the TS-hour holiday peri
od promised to send the final toll 
soaring beyond* predlctlona.

The Natiortal Safety Council 
wXmed 'that 870 persona could dto 
on the nation’s highways during 
the three-day weekend which be
gan oBIclaBy' at 8 p.m. Friday 
(p d ' ends a^ midnight Monday.

At 8 p.m. edt, United Preae In- 
tamational had coontod 103 per
sons dead ia traffic accidents, la 
addition, 10 had drowned and • 
had died in miscellsneoud sed- 
denta for a holiday total of 118.

Ohio led the nation in highway 
deaths wiU) 14. followed hy New 
York State with IS. California 
had counted 8 dead and North 
Carolina 7, Colorado, r. Georgia 
9, and Illinois and Kentucky 4 
each.

The siusty. Council aaid the 
traffic toll was running about 18 
ahead of the Memorial Day, 1880, 
mark when 187 were' killed in a 
78-hour period and was ahead of 

!tha last July 4 three-day holiday, 
in 1968, by the same number. The 
1968 holiday took 375 Hvea.

"The toll Itself should servs as 
a grim warning to evsry drivsr 
to slow down/’ the Cbuncil said.

Deathwatch”  that 27 persons would 
die in traffic accidents in th e  
state from Saturday through Mop- 
day.

James A. Pierce Jr., 7, of Shep
herd, Tex., drowned Saturday while 
swtmnitng in a lake at the Hunts- 
vtlle State Park. His family waa 
on a two day outing

The Department of Public Safe
ty reported that J. D. Rice, 88, 
waa shot to death Saturday after
noon to a dispute over a property 
line. The shooting occurred in east
ern Tarrant county near Arling
ton. Sheriff’s officers questioned a 
suspect.

Charles Glenn Watson, 41, of 
Batson, Tex., was killed. Saturday 
when his car sgiilded off a farm

STORF. SALEH DETUNE
DALJLA8 (UPI) — Department 

store aalea in Dallas fell an av
erage of 7 per cent during May 
as compared with sales in May,
1969 the Federal Reserve Bank 
reported. Other individual city 
decreases Include — QXpus Chriatl 
4* -pa* tsnl. Fi i>»«- in .'I* retired former «
■ tonio 10, Houston 8, Fort Worth' ’5eotaFT9F*nffjr'
8, Shreveport 11, and Waco 15 per 
cent

Namesake Of 
Signer Diev

SAN ANTONIO (UPI) — Jn 
Antonio Navarro. 83- yemr- old 
grandson and namesake of one of 
tbe signers of the Texas declam- 
tion of independencs, died at his 
home in San Antonio Saturday.

Navarro, son of the late Slxto 
Navarro, a Confederate army 
veteran, died suddenly at Ms 
hbme from a heart attack.

For 40 years, Antonio Navarra 
served aa secretary of the Saint 
Vincent de Paul Society. He was 

retired former employe of the 
aSseesiiFw eeto-j 

lector’s office. He was a fourOi 
degree Knight of Ctoliunbue.

Hollar Day 
In. Pampa Tuesday

The Fourth of July holiday tomorrow has forced 
merchant* to hold the July Dollar Day Tuesday In
stead of Monday. Advertisement* for Dollar Day will 
be carried in Monday'* issue of The Pampa Daily Newx.

The Daily News will be published earlier Monday 
to enable it* employees to enjoy Independence Day 
activities.

^  V  *  
. ^

.CONVENTION SITK —  AeriBf vidw shows where the 
I960 National Demoirratic Convention will be held in 
I.j)8 Angeles. Buildid* in foreground is the Memorial 
Sports Arena where the Convention will be held. In the 
background i* Mentorial Coliseum, site of the accept* 
ance spteech rally. ^
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Year Of Hard Work To Build Golf Course
By V|R4iIMA IKHIN 

Dally. N«h'» Stefl Writer

m«3* i

t-»j
•V.'

vt('« tor Ui|t < onatniclion. iBab Karr, gr««n •. ‘
Each mam bar baa glvan $47 to Mambara- of the conatrucUon 

the club aifl monthly 4uea wUl ba committee for the couraa are: W. 
$3, Any employee wtahlng tp join]'*- Morgan, chairman; John Oenty, 
the. club now or later muat m a k e  [MeUMn Watkina; Bill Ellia; a n d  
up the back duea plua paying Smith. ^
monthly due* I Sub-committee chairmen a r e :

I “ 'FuITJnng of (he cotirae waa done *'**••’ P*P**M' Oena Me*
About one year ago. a plan waaj„„  ̂ team-nlan. according to Ellia. 'l«ctHral work; Lavon At-

adopted to organlae a go f club ^  conatrucUon -------------T--------------------- -------------
among Oie and In charge of gf75 ^

conhtruction.
Nine teama of nine or ten mcm- 

bera working under a green cap
tain provided manpower for greens 
work. Each team‘was iTsalgncd a, 
green and tee box to construct and

Tngenuity. anfl many hours of 
hard ~ work has led to tlje fulfill
ment of a dream of S7 empioyeea 
df the Celanese Chemical plant, 

.mamhan ot the Pamretfinlf flub..

and build's golf course. Yester
day, the nine-hole course waa of
ficially opened. It la located south
east of the Cglanese plant.

Organization, plans, design and 
construction was done completely

members. Each member worked a
minimum of 30 hours on the course 
and oth^a worked many more

B T o d i T S g  
On TV Biles 
Dust In Japan

taway, layout r Ray Barnard, grad
ing; and the nine green captains.

The company gave the Isuu and 
water ^n  ̂ pipe for irrigation to the 
club and company equipment waa 
used during the building process.

“ I want to stress the wonderful 
cooperation, hard work, and Uroa 
given by the membera," said Ellis.
•Several men who jninad tha clnh

by voluntary labor of̂  the e 1 u b ̂ fQ̂ . Greens were planted last 
*. ■ -  October  ̂ About 150 treat have been

planted on- the course. Ilians are 
to plant too next year and numer- 

hours than that, according to BiU ou, more in me future.
Ellis, president of the club. j Green captains ars: James Mul-' TOKYO (UPI) — American 

Johnny Austin, profsssional goU-lllns, grssn 1; Bill Coopsr, g r ^  2; cowboys ^ d  metr Japanese count
er St Tascosa Couotry-Club in Am- Jack Davis, green 3; Foster White, «rp»rts, the sword-swinging 8am- 
arillo and former pro at Pampaj g r e e n  4; Russell West, green 5;
Country Club, helped with the de-'Jim Staus. green 3; Albert Kemp, 
signing and gave professional ad-1 green 7; Ted Knox, green and

have never hit a golf ball In mclr 
life, and m#y aren’t sure mey ever 
will;’ ’ he added. “ Many joined 
simply bteause they mought it waa

? r . n S L * z r
members who just wanted to

yardt,- 14 p-_3§4 yards. 18 — 87» 
yards, ig jgg yards, 17 —  187 
yards, and 18 — 878 yards.

Par for the course Is TO for men 
and 74 for vromea.

All U.8 .G.A rules apply on me 
co.irse plus looal course rules.

The opening at S ’a.m. yesterday 
featured a blind bogey tournament' 
WtUCB Wt8~opeh To‘ alI Employee
Club members. ’ H. V, Wilks was 
aupposed to hit'ms first ball to of
ficially open me course, but a 
switch was pulled as he declined to

FORE — Teeing off for the offlcial opening of the new Pamcel Golf Club nine- 
liole golf course yesterday is Bill Ellis, the man most of the club members feel was 
responsible for the planning and construction of the course. Standing at center is 
H. V. Wilks, manager of Celanese Chemical plant, west of Pampa. The course is lo
cated southea.st of the plant. The Golf Club is a sub.sidiary of the CeU .ese Em- 
Dlovees* Ciub. Waltln* to tee off is Bob Smith, left,-and A1 Kempo. •
^ -------  ’  -------: :  (D aily N e^ s'P h S to)

Eichmann Persecution 
Of Jews Documented

Good Sense Overshadowed 
Exuberance In Early 1960

urai, will bite ms dust beginning 
Monday July 4, on Japan's gov- 
smment- supportsd nsUonal 
visian network.

help."
The course la open only tq mam- 

bers of ths club and thslr familiaa, 
and sach fnamber la allowsd 53 
guests par ysar. Thsra Is no greens 
fee for members of guests.

Clubhouas headquarters will be 
In Pamcsl Hall, a recreation hall 
given by me company to me Em
ployees' Qub of which m« G o l f  

tsla-1 Club Is a subsidiary branch.
Btirt Watkina will be m# course

m# honors as a token of ms roam- 
bars appreciation for Ellis’ dsvots'd 
effort and work on ms projact.

"Ellia was key man l̂n subKiih- 
Ing members for m# club and 
In organising, planning and c o a- 

Btructlng ms course," said a club 
mamhsr.

A spaghetti dinner was held at 
8 p.m. wtm a dance at 8 p.m. in ! 
Pafncsl Hall to eomplets m# open- •. f 
Ing . day celebrations. |

I have bean quits happy wtm [

'  By TOM A. Ct’I.I.EN  ̂
Newspaper Enierfirts# Assn.

LONDON tNEAi —- "Our library 
Is a chamber of horrors." th e  
Ubrartan warns "Here you will 
find yourself wading ankic-desp in 
Mood."

Despite the librarian's warning, 
ans is not prepared for the night- 
marst he finds on me bookshtivea 
of tha Wiener Ubrary, which wgs 
founded in Amsterdam In 1834. It 
la new boused In s modeet gray-* 
ston building la central London.

Ths Wiener Library, with

50,000 volumes. Is Europe's chief 
collection of life in Hitler Ger
many and the early history of 
t h s  Nasi party. It contains 
plentiful details of ths unsavory 
rarstr of Adolph Eichmann. me 
Gaotapo officer who will stand 
trial in Israel for crimst against 
humanity.

Eichmann is said to be re
sponsible for ths murder'df six 
million Jaws. His recent cap
ture by Israeli agents is still 
shrouded In mystery, 

in lew hours’ browsing 
me library's archives.

Bv EI..HER C. WAl-ZCR 
I! PI Financial EdHor

NEW YORK fUPI) — Industry 
today looked back over ms first 
half of 1880 and concluded it Waa 
a. mighty good- period wUb -eom- 
mon sense -steadiness overtaking 
of me first part o f ' the golden 
the sntldlpatsd wild exuberance 
of the first part of ms golden 
sixties. .

one finds complsts dossiers noti Omsiderable disappointment 
onlv on Eichmann, but on hun- hM greeted me failure of Indus

try in hold to ms roaring sxpan 
aion tha prophets had foreseen bS' 
fere m# year began.

Ths stock markst refiseted mis 
by falling from a record high of 
888.47 in the Dow-Jonea industrial 
average to 589.10 on March 8. the

lengthening of our pmoperity -are 
ell to the good. -

They will be replaced by "heart j p»o, maintaining and managing m#! me interest employsas took in
warming" home dramas, network I course for me club. He will run a 
officials said. In a movs to ..pro-, pro ahop in Pamcel Hall, 
tart ths m oals of ths younger 1 Ths dourse is set up for golf- 
generslMMi. |•̂ a to tec off from, m# front of me

The officials believe the vln-ltee boxes for ms first nine holes

mis projaet,’ ’ said Wilks, p l a n t ’ 
manager. ' ’ "nils Is aomemtng 
we like to see. Whan people put 
out effort and money like this, tha 
company fssla wlllinig to help. The

.id.Anicriraq Weatema.iend than turn arwaid and taa offttnen started with an

nation’s youth!

American detectives and Japanese I from the back of me tee boxes for 
Samurai TV series has a strong-*(he last nine holes.making ms "In”  
influaiice on ms actions pf the;holes longer and allowing aighteen

' holes of golf on ms nine • hols
course.

Ul* expel ta estimate that the year 
as a whole, while not setting off 
any Roman candles in ths way 
of sensational gain, will, schisvs s 
new high record for - t^e whole 
economy.

The secretary of the Treasury 
put it "this way: ''Ths year 19«<} 
will he a year without an inflation 
fad boom or economic armritis 

a ysar of steady progresa wtm 
ths gross nstinnsi product reach
ing anomer record high as 1181 
begins."

Conservative economists an d

dreda of omer Nasi criminals 
who are vrantsd by the West 
German and Isratll governments.
Thera are;

Dotans of affldavlta and eye
witness accounts of concentration 
camp atrocities, soma of which
may be used against Eichmann in *>'«‘ nes# experts- concur in this
his forthcoming trial.

Stocks lubsequsntly met support 
when it was seen that industry 
wasn't going to (all out of bed and 
that recession *ttll seemed a tong 
way Off.'-

Tha "out" holes measure 3,888 
yards and the "In holes measure

of !
wide open prairie ai^l turned It in
to what I mink la a vary nice golT 
coune. And.I’m aura m# peopfa 
who worked Uis hArdest will prob
ably enjoy It ms most."

■Only during the j>ast_ _wsek. * 84* *>• ->'»rds ffflc t_Jotal .ot- 8441

I Piles of photographs of Nasi 
gas chambers and their victims 

: piled like cordwood In the yards.

Chancellor Adenagsr’s name e|̂  
a secret black list complied by 
Heinrich Himmler of enemies he 
intended to exterminate.

Editions ot Hitlers M e i n  
Kampf printed in ssventeerr lan
guages InrIudiRg a hrst edition.

Several lines of Induetry suffer 
ed rather severely. When users of 
steel 'saw mey could get all me 
metal they wanted, the'y began to 
use up meir Inventofics which 
ipeant shaiply reduced produc-

aaaay of the full year which 
means tha second half will make 
a good showing. The less conserv
ative economists and soma politi
co economists hold mat our pace 

jla too slow. They would speed up

K  f
f.y

n?

im

s Jubilee edition and a special *!««- -»«"• “»•
gift edition for newlyweds- jWaa running 25 per cent ahead of

Nssf propaganda printed • In ^pt'odurtlon.
Braille for me blind and e v enj Home building slipped because 
children's books full. Of sntiSemltic jof money and high monsy
propsqsnda in which Jew# wrre!'^^**- Also there appeared to be 
pictured as ogres. {less gtnsral demand for new

WEINER LIBRARY i 50,000 volurriM on lift in Hitler 
Germiny.

Ever sines Eichmann's arrest 
the Wiener Library has been a 
beehive of activity, wim schol
ars." journalists and foreign etn- 
bssay officials consulting Its arch- 
ces (or the record on the sreh-Jew- 
killer. »

Some of the evidence collected 
on Eichmann' goes back to 1933 
when he posed in Berlin as a friend 
of ms Jews In order to pum'p t̂n- 
formation from them.

Relentlessly, the dossier traces 
Eichmann's rtas as head of me 
GesUpe sccUon charged . w i t h  
ms UquldaUon of ms Jaws result
ing in his creation of me horror

home# wtm vacancies rising.
Wim steel operations reduced, 

railroads and trucks suffered los
ses In heavy traffic;

Hers were mres giant Indus
tries — steel, construction, and 
railroads — suffering setbacks. 
Yet ’the general economy moved 
ahead mtb the j  .ross national 
product — ill goods and services 
produced — croesing the half tril
lion dotlsr rate

This situation was brought about 
b /  special strengm In omgr indus
tries. such as autnmobita where 
the new compact care met good 
reception, record high retail

Lefors
Personals

By Mre. flMries Roberts

mast shootings
; David Christains. While there they 
i attended the wedding of Joh.inic 
jChriataln and Junior Hill. Bob Bol 
ton, former minister of La t o r s !  
Church of Christ, performed 
ctremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Csrriith and 
family leave Saturday f<rr a vaca
tion in Crsed, Colo,

Mr. and .Mrs. Roy NoMss and 
Bsvsrly have just rstumsd from a 
two-week vgrstton visiting ralsUv- 
se In Brady and Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Weese are in DjI

that Eichmann'e hatred of the 
Jews stems from me fart mat he.

I Mr. and Mre. C T»dd. Baggy 
esaredyn. have moved berk to 

kelr home In I.ofors from Beau- 
i«9t. He la now working in Bor

' o f  his m oth er Sunday,

I camp aystsm of deportation^. | trade; expansion of construction 
death wagons, gas chambers and-by corporations to bring more

[efficiency into m#ir plants; high 
' operations for textllss; and a 

On# report advances the theory jump in our foreign trade to bring
our balanrt of stporta over Im
ports to a figurs above that (or 
all of last year.

In other words, industry want 
through a rolling readjustment 
during me first half. And, econo
mists point out. since w« didn’t 
go to extremes and produce more 
than we needed me chances'(or

I Mr. and Mrs. Usns Robertson 
Ricky visitsd over ths weak- 
In. Idibboi'k with Mr. end Mrs. 
Peterson and family.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hester from 
Iks Kemp were weekend guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Alsx Watson.

and Mrs. Cbariss Roberta 
family vtaitad In Wellington 

ly with hla relatives, 
and Mrs. A. J. Read -of 

W#M ^Ifffors visitors 
ay. Tlisir son attended th e  
Scout camp.

and Mrs. Oscll Hadaway and 
preacher from Memphis. 

Mr. and Mra. Roger ‘T ^ .
and wife from Siamrwk, 

dlnnor guasta In ths Chiurtte 
hems ITnireday night.

' Mr. and Mra. Jos Fred Watson. 
kiMs Chair director. Church of 

ttUhrator; BhlWiT w o r e  
saksnd guoats of Mr. and Mre 

lie Tutor and family.
Mr and Mrs. Marvtil Phell and 

IfsmUy. SOvar Olty, N M., arrived 
|w«*Ueda)r for a vlalt In ms Char- 

filter hems 
Mrs. Jim RAy And ths BUI Rssd 

ram Phssnlx. Aria., vtaitad 
<1. K. Drtgysfs and Mr. and 
W O Hughes Monday.

Mrs. Btllls Jotias and Donats. 
Big Spring, have bdsn house 
sf Mrs. Edna Auldridge, lor 

kwo vsska.

from two weeks in Avsng- 
Om  Borne 0t  her Batar. tha|

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Dsvis art In 
HuiuKon visiting her sister.

Mr. snd Mrs. W. G. Hughes 
and Mr. and Mre. Bub Fish and 
thtir families atjended a birtudi)- 
dinner honoring, Ray Fish, in me 
horns of "Qrsndmaw" Fian it. 
Alsnraed Sunday. Also attending 
wars Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Fish.

Mrs. Ellon Haning, MobtlUe, 
spent Wodnssday with hoe siatar. 
Mrs. C. H. Kssten. Mr. and Mri. 
Keeton visited metr daughter and 
famUy, me Joe Ogdona, in Psi'tv- 
tOQ ever me weekend, and their 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. C. H 
Keeton. Jr. In Sundown, weekend 
before last.

hlinaelf,. has a Semitic appearance 
rid waa once commonly mlataken 

for a Jew.
The dossiera have been built up 

painstakingly over the years hy 
press cuttings and reports (mm 
agenta^ln a doaen different coun
tries.

When Martin Bormann, HiUar’s 
deputy, is reported In a Latin 
American country, or on the BRUSSELS (UPI) —

•f OBfro. an agent inew«-rfT|«im’e 'BogrT'oTW^ternaUon.

RATS MIGHT MOVE
MSarPOKT, Walee fUPtt Mrs 

Dorafhy Mmppe. 57. waa refuaad 
a cut In the eaaeieed veluation of 
her property ThuAday despite 
her nomplatnt aha was treublsd 
by rats as hig as cats 

"Ws can't aassH what rats 
mors ars this wssk'iwUl im thsre 
naxt waak." ms court svplamad 
In making lla ruling ___

fates and hia report goes I n t o  
Biirm.-inn's file.

*'Wc. ourselvaa. bsllsve that 
Bormann Is deid," says Ilss Wolff, 
who has been librarisii of the Wien
er collertiun (or 20 years. "W# 
believe that hs perished in Hitler'i 
bunker. Still, there is Just a chancs 
that he may be alive."

The Wiener Library, itself Is 
non-political. It ta not a polica 
agency hut . cdfflf investigators, 
among omsrs, make uao of its 
ftlss.

Ths library waa founded in Am- 
itsrSam tn 18U by Dr. Alfred 
Wiener, a Jewish rofugoe from 
Nasi Germany, who waa a jour- 
naliat and a scholar.

tn 1838. ms llbraray was nsovsd 
to London, where it proved In
valuable to tha British Ministry 
of Information and to Allied gov-j 
eriimenta (hroughtout ths w a r  
years. It was also used extsnsivsiy 
in" "'pre'paring the' Nirremhurg 
trials of Nazi war eriminals.

But the Wiener Library la no* 
concerned exclusively with Nazi 
atrocities It gtvas pnde of place 
to thoaS Germans who were anU- 
Nasl. and comforted and aided the | 
Java -during msir psrsecutlon

CONDEMN TWO COUNTRIES

NEWS SERVICE
119 W. KlBESmill MO 4-U 19

PAMPA^S o y  V BOOK
Menber: ABA Ws win special order your Book

at Confederation of Free Trade 
Unions (ICFTU) has condemned 
m# governments of Cuba and mt 
Dominican Republic. The ICFTU, 
meeting here Friday, called upon 
■11 member governments of ths 
Organization of American States 
to break off diplomatic relations 
with the Dominicsna.
JET IS APPROVED

NEW YORK (UPIi — Ths new 
Boeuig 730 Intermediate-range jet 
airliner has received Fedarai Avi
ation Administration approval 
parmitting It to be put Into aarv- 
ics July 5 by United Alrllnaa.

^  p f i i U e t

L  ^'Smile/' 
Henderson
41B t  K i f c r ~  

MO 4-2948 ^

our growth rate.

Hffya-lair Oiree murders in Tokyo 
Slone. We had to question what 
stimulated the murderers’ Im
pulses.

"As me nstionsi broadcasting 
system, we felt our responsibility 
to the people who pay for 
corporation. So we quickly 
elded upon the expulsion of ^ m s  
programs which encoun^a vio
lence sqd started" to reorganize 
our programming for more whole
some fare.

Maeda said ms ban on vlolcnra 
wiir not. extend to "artlstie and 
classical dramas.”

"We cannot present Macbem, 1 
for example, without me scene of' 
killing," he said.

The national television network 
operates through '  80 stations 
mroughout Japan on an annual I 
budget of about tlO-U million. |

yards. Msasuremant of Individual 
holes are; 1 — 178 yards, 3 — 801 
yards, 8 — 398 yard, 4 — 157 yards, 
8 — S54 jrards, 8 — 148 yards, 7 — 
365 yards, 8 — 117 yards, 8 — 848* 
yards, 10 — 406 yards, 11 -  583, 

our yerds, II — 438 yards, l| — 187 
ds-

.Ch«ck Your 
TV Tubos FREE!
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AUTORUTKAUY —  KONOMMCAUYs

Here ia the yard nght that has everytfthif — co»> 
ventenoe — economy — beauty and cleanliness. Hero k 
tko yard light that lets you decide how bright.

The light is never on when k is not needed ^  so 
you save money. Yon can have the soR glow of a 40 
watt l ^ b  tor lets than a penny a nighc

There’s a convenience ootiet, sep, for entdoor Iving 
electrically.

Ready-Lite. Ask your Public Servico neighbor. Sea ' 
them at your Pubiie Service office.

PtICIO PROM $44. SO TO $44.50 INSTAUiO -  
MO MOMIY DOWN -  NO CARRYINO CHAROi 

-  24 MONTHS TO PAY 
PtfT IT ON YOUR RJCTRIC MU
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Guardsman Ca lls For Return
Tiotism

NORTH KORT^ HOOD, Tex 
(UPI) — Texane «pd National 
Guardamen evarywhar# rouat re- 
dedlcata Ihemaalvaa aa Amarl- 
cana to U»a cauaa o( freadotn, 
MaJ.  ̂ Gen. Cart L. Phlnnay p( 
Dallas told members ot. t|e 3*tW 
Infantry Division at a reviw  in 
his honor Saturday.

The S*th Infantry Division com
mander told the cltlaen-aoldlera 
in a pra-July 4 adrtreaa that the 
price of freedom la preparadneaa 
. He called for a return to old- 
fashioned fla* wavinr patriotism

that has the basic principles thaii With supreme sacrifice." 
built America I He told a crowd of • -00U

The saih Division' has complet
ed half lls two-week annual field 
trainlh( period at North- Fort 
Hood.

••Wherever we fo , whatever we 
do. let ua continue to instill - in 
our citlsens the importance of 
patriotism, Phlnney told the "T " 
PaTcherf.

Notlnff that Mo^ay is the na
tion's Independence Day, he re
minded his audience of the "Fel
low Americans who created It

PAMPA HOfePITAIJTY—Mr, and Mrs. Ronald Knight 
and daughter, Susie, residents of Waynoka, Okla., were 
one of the many holiday m otorist who stopped at the 
Jaycees’ hospitality booth on Highway 60 Saturday. 
They were enroute to Hereford to spend the holidays. 
At the booth they'received free scrft drinks and travel 
Information. (Daily News Photo)

Mainly ̂ Aboul People
i

• InSiestss Psia A SvsrIisini

Sizzler ’ 
For Texas

Arniouncer Still Hunts 
For Earhart Solution

SAN FRANCISCO (UPIl — The
nan who oulfiUed AmeHa Ear- J. 1M7. and waa executed by the
nart's airplane for the trip on 
Which she disappeared eearched 
nis record! Saturday (or data that 
may prova she crashed In Saipan 
harbor.

Paul *Mantr, "Santa Ana, Calif., 
air tervlce operator, said It may 
ske him aevtral days, however, 

to run down the number ot- the 
special fenefitor ht inatalied on 
her plana in 1M7 before she van. 

Mahed in the Raclfic on a round- 
!ha-worid (lizht.

Radio ■ newtman Fred Coemer 
A sUUon KCBS said FrKUy he 
had corroborated the story pub- 
tlahed recently In the San Matao, 
Calif., Times that the famous

aviatrix crashed on Saipan July

Japanese. *
Goerher. accompanied by an 

Interpreter, spent two 'waeim on 
Saipan and recordad several hours 
of testimony from natives who 
•‘ remember secinz the American 
lady crash." ,

Goemer also brouzht up from 
th«| bottoin of Saipan Harbor 
about SOO pounds of airplane parte 
which he said were identified by 
Navy experts as ‘ ‘daflnitely from 
sn American-made plane of prc 
world war two type."

First opera to be written for 
televi^pn waa "Amahl and the
Nizht*^Vlaitors"
Menottl.

by Glan-Carlo

Mrs. O. A. Waz»»r. >'• Sumner, 
has returned from a two week’s 
vlait tn Ventura, CAIK. with her 
dauzhter and family, Mr, and Mrs. 
Henry Martin artd zmnddauzhl- 
ar, Stella.

ITsad rlothbiz "Simp will be rloe-
ed until July 1«. It needed, call 
MVa, Raevea, MO 4-S146.*

(tertes. D. WArren, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. K. Warren, 4J0 Dou-' 
crtte, was named alternate winner 
of a tJ.OOO acholarahlp from the 
Educational Fund (or children of 
Philltpe Petroleum Company em
ployees.

Dr Royse'a new anlmAI bcwpltal 
la*4ww open -W« Whro tho faelH- 
tlec to board your peU, 1M8 E. 
Frederic.*

A. Cecil HoucMn and Veraea 
Hall, eelee represenUlivee (or the 
Amarillo branch of Great Ameri
can of Dallas, will attend Oi# com
pany's asth anniversary convention 
July, t-ll in Daliaa. Both m w  
have baen elocted to Preai3enU 
Oub, top honor sales orzanlia- 
tlon. and the Silver Spur Club, a 
apecial 'honorary club for the an
niversary. Houchln was also elect
ed a director of the President's 
aub.

But ,vour llzbtlnz fisturea at 
wholcsaJa pricaa at Brooks Elect- 
rl. Borzer Hi-way/

'Mrs. Herman Taylor el Bowliaf 
Green. Ky., who has been a zueat 
of her sister, Mrs W. D. Waters 
has returned to her home. Her chil
dren Cordell, Barbara, and Xnlta 
Taylor and Miss Glenda Van Dyke, 
who Iiave aleo been vlaltlnz with 
Mrs. Waters, returned home with 
her.

Wanted) Carrier boys (or Pam- 
pa Dally News on South - Wella, 
Nelson, Sum'ner, Faulkner, Dwlzbt, 
Chriety and Farley StreeU. Ph. 
MO 4-2S25. ask (or CSrculatioa 
Department.*

U.MF AuxilUry, Gasoline Produc
tion, will meet 'Dieeday 7 ;Jt) p m. 
in recreation hall west of the city.

KInzmen Quartet of Dallas will 
be a feature of the Gray County 
SInzinz this afternoon 2 p.m. in 
First Aasenrbly of God, comara 
Brdwn and Cuyler. A cordial Invi
tation la extended to the public to 
attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Huzsett are
lata for a family reunion of all 

their children this weekend in Uidlr 
home. 712 S. .Finley. Attendinz arc 
Meeerc: an<i Mmea. John Hon, Jen 
Judy, Jackie of Clarendon; Derrel 
B". Hozeett, Danny and Cynthia of 
Pampa; Duane Hozsett, Rita Lyn
ne, Carol, Marie, Alice. Gall, and 
Gary of Barticaville. Okla/-; Bill 
Gunkei, P.icky, Chefri Billy, 
Chsirlea and Deidra of Quamado; 
Dub Hunt, NickI, Suzan, Unda eff 
Pampa; Rnzer Powell, David. Av#. 
lynne of Richardson; Don Patchln, 
Donny and Carla of Pampa.

Z u a rd a m cn  and h u ndreds of v is i 
to rs  that " i t  reca lla - those who 
p re s e rv e d  ' it (o r  ua th e w , last 
litkjfj^ri." •

"Azalnat Inner rebellion and 
gainst (orelzn invasion they 
(ouzht to keep ua free. When dy- 
inz became the difference, this, 
loo, thyr,. did,”  he aai(l.

phinncy said *'<Mr traininz here 
is but to'prepare, us to keep us 
prepared- to protect those free
doms Monz chcrlslied too llzhtly 
contideied "
-The z^^rdsmen . itCOd. ■hiarti}' 

at attention as their commander, 
who rose froin private to major 
Z en era l in the 3#th Division tixjop- 
ed iha line. '

I.jiter (hey inarched proudly in 
the review.

Three "T  Petchers" were de<*- 
orated with the Bronze Star 
Medal for deeds of zallan'try ifi 
combat durinz tjforld War IT.

Col. Jack A. Berzfeld. New 
Braunfels, wmmj decorated for 
meritorious achievement In Cen
tral Europe in 1*44 when he was 
a first lieutenant.

First U. Jimmie F. Barnett 
of Whitney received the Bronte 
Star for hie action in zround op
erations tn IHS In the Pacific 
Theatre.

Sfc. Dennt# G. Peres of San 
Antonio waa decorated for meri
torious achievement in zround op- 
eratlonf azstnst the cneipy on 
Ijitfm In 1244. —̂i—

Many famlliee of the zu^rda- 
men were presr^ and remained 
for the schedule of aocral end 
recreational evonU durinz the 
afternoon.

Traihinz will rewroe at , n o o n  
T - Patchera.

...Ry IIR U
Moat of Texas, which ao far 

this summer has escaped ex
tremely hot weather, appeared 
Saturday nleht to be In for bum- 
Inz readinza Sunday.

Weatht^ 'forecasters said tain- 
I>eraturea_^o'feT South Central 
TexAS* and f̂ (̂orth Central Texas 
shtuld ranze from t2 to 102 de- 
Z reea  Sunday.

Temperatures In the upper M)a 
w«ri- expected In East Texas 
Sunday. , In Southwest Texas, 
readlnza may go up to 10< de- 
Z rees  -accordlnz to the forecast

M rd
Yaar
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KJirush Harps On
FU.S. Prestige Loss

By HENKY Sli.APKiO jUnltad States!" 'he altM.'' ‘ 
I'nll^ Press InlrmaUnnal ' | "A wave of Indtznatton hellf'

VIENNA iUPTr-Boviee P re«4erl»'**P‘  '*'• 1" r«*rtlon to ^he
Nikita 8 , Khruahehev in a f,.alG *” '*'̂ ‘^*'"attack on Prealdent’ EiaenhoWe^ Never ^  the preatize of tho
and Ih, United States, said 8atur-i ~
day nizht, that American preatizer ^
'has never sunk so low" in the ton baa

I huntiliatlol

fer.”  he added, ''Washlrpr- U 
■ never experienced atirh 
itloh and never has it had' y i

I I j  . .1 prudent playinz with (ire.The hizhest temperature In Uie Auslrien leaders, offtctally neu- Rhruahehev said "Thla experl- 
slate Saturday waa lU  at Pre-jtsal tn world affairs, were s t a r - W e s t  German
slrtlri tempera-C?*"i where 
turea have been hot this aummer 
as compared to previous years 
had lOS.

Pre-jtsal in world affairs, were ■*■■■• |«nc»
tied to hear the, vialtinz Khru ,hout."
■mrnwT drap- hie bsanslaz smile;— |<w Ameriraa poMoy 
snd sttsck "militarist' Americant t i „ ,  Mao hla da-
policy while vowinz that Russia 

WIrhila Falla had 103. Dalhart i wanls peace. /
and Wink 101, and Abilene, ChU-l Khruahehev climaxed hie flve-
dresa, Laredo and Mineral Wella 
an even 100. Other (rfflolal tem
peratures were below 100.

El Past reported thunderheade 
in all directions Saturday nizht. 
Radar Indicated aoiue a<'attared 
shower activity on the derresse 
in the western part of tha Gulf, 
cast of Brownsville.

The low maximum Saturday 
was M at Galveaton.

day state vlait to Austria with an 
address before tĥ  ̂ Auatro-Sovlet 
Aaaoclatton in the (ormtr Hapa- 
burz Palace that raised azain his 
accusations over . the U-2 apy 
plane incident and blamed the 
United States fur wieckinz the 
summit meetlnz tn Pans.

"The Japanese people, aa you 
know have alammed their door 
in tha (ace of the President of the

CUBA
(( nniliiuea PTum rmgm  11 

siited Wedneedey end the Shell 
Jeflnery taken over with Eeso Frt- 
lay eini were operatinz. -It waa 
^eport*d.

Gutlerrei predicted F-sao would 
le back In operation soon. He said 
the ihutdown icould enable the 
1,000 Cuban employes to work on 
rtflnery equipment and machinery 
and clean It. But It waa not clear 
vhether Iti would be workinz by 
Monday. '

The e m p o r , a r y  Easo shiit- 
fcjwn • wiU not reaulLln any ahort- 
tgm of oil or zA^oh"*- - •****•

But Castro's zovemment waa 
unninz into some fueltnz dlfflcul- 
dea outside its borders.

A Cubans Airlines (llzht i for
Madrid Friday waa cancelled for 
« day, when authorltlea learned 
•Jiat "Easo had refused to /upply 
necessary fuel at Lisbon and ger- 
,nuda." aecordlnz to ths zovem
ment newspaper El Mundo.

. Gutlerres met with distribution
[w offtrtBls of the ousted companlee

and drew up plana to make each 
'  refinery responsible for specific 
-  areas of the Island.

Unless Mexied or Veneiueta 
azree to ship crude oil Castro 
had only Russian crude to bank 
rm. Cuba has no oil Itself, to 
speak of.

Gutlerres expressed confidence 
a deal would be made with Ven- 
ciuela.

Revolucion, which la tha orzan 
»f Castro's Mth of July revolu
tionary movement, devoted a ban 
ner headline to reasaurinz the 
people that the refineries will be 
able to refine Soviet rnide which 

I* has' 'a WffersfiT cfiemfeal Milsncaf 
than Venesuelan crude.

Militfamen continued round-the 
clock zuard over the- reflneriee to 

* aZAInst eahotaze.

C0NVENT40N
(('ontliiued Fiwea race 1) 

Democrats.
Johnson, nmninz second to Ken

nedy In c o n v e n t i o n  delezate 
streQZth, said ha appreciated Tru
man’s "zeneroua words" about hii 
own qualifications and afreed that 
any effort to riz tha convention 
would cause "bitter resentment.”  

Rozer Tubby, once Truman's 
White House press secretary and 
noia a , Kennedy aids In Loa An- 
Zeles,  ̂ said' 'Truman'a remark! 
would have no effect on Ken
nedy's chances. John Bailey. Oon- 
necllcut atate Democratic chair
man and a top Kennedy lieutenant 
called Truman's statement "the 
last zaap of the stop - Kennedy 
movement."

Truman himself declined to 
characterise his remarks as a stop- 
Kennedy effort. When a reporter 
asked If he would deny this, Tru
man lauzhlnfly answered.

"We’ll wait and see.* If you 
make any such atatement you 
may be th a lot of trouble."

He also skid he "ahall support 
the ticket’‘ If Kennedy is nomi
nated. But he said the Democratic 
National committee would have to 
decide how much , active eam- 
paiznioz ha would do.

Before mentioninz Syminzton, 
Johnson ajtd other "zood men" 
whom he said should be "proper
ly sixetL up on the convention 
floor.”  Truman said he had this 
mesaaze (or delezttes to the nom- 
instlnz seMions;

"The Democrats must not make 
the mistake of (reesinz out men 
who by their public service and 
rlcord have proved themselves 
worthy of fair consideration by an 
unbound convention.

Second RC 
Swim Class 
Starts Monday

The second series of Red Crate 
swimming classes bezin tomorrow 
and continue throuzh July 15, Ses- 
aions will be from 9 to ICr a m. and

(COMMUNITY
(CntiUnuen ki-mn n z *  t)

will have eharze of rosicesslona 110 to 11 a m gt the Municipal Pool 
and ’Will dlatribuU free souvenir| Instructors will be Mrs Harold 

Boy Scouts Villi’ act as, Beckham, beginners; Mrs Bob Fu-

Sunday for the

Orion J. Sweet 
Dies Saturday

Orikn Jacob Sweet died at I ’IS 
p m.ftaturday at HlZhland General 
Hoap ital. Funenal gervlcea a r t  

1 pend ng.
j SvvIeCt, whp lived at 10« 8. Sun- 
' ner  ̂ was a hookWaeper for th e  
Goidarnith Dkiry.

He was bom March 30. 1909 at 
Elk City, Okla. in 1941 ha m*i ei 
tha former MilJred Gilliland and 
lived at Raydo^, Okla., for nine 
years.

In 1980 they moved to Miami j 
snd came to Fampa In 1954. i

Sweet in jaurvlved by his wife; j 
three sons. IKdnnelh. David a n d '  
Rofiald of Pampa ; two brblhen., i 
Giiy of Pierrf. 8 D., and Orv lle ofj 
(^amberlln./* D.; a«d one sis.er. |

Guardsmen Begin 
Final (Camp Week
FT. HOOD, Tex. <SpH—s^ a m  

pa National Guardsmen of the 
Infantry Division will return to the 
hllla around Ft. Hood.Jadffy for 
another week of Instruction and 
and training in the field.

The training area has been a«l 
up about 10 miles Ironi Fort Hood. 
Underbrush waa rut th# past week 
for the "pup-tent city”  which Is 
camouflezed along the tree line. 
Complete battlefield conditions are 
simulated.

the M-I rid# for (amlllarlxatlon 
accuracy, ggl Jerry K. Luns

f o r d p a  rsoon)cd^e of that' 
high 9co^a. firing 140 points out 
of a possible 150 on tha 300-yard 
range.

Some ISS men from all over the 
Panhandle alwi fired itn the 500-lnch 
machine gun range under the su- 
parvistpn of 1st Id. Donald Booth, 
M-Sgt. l.«Mton Hawkins, 8gt. 
Curlts Prescott and Sgt. William T
Fraser, all of Pampa. PFC A. C 

The men are able to coma Into: Malone held one of the high ■‘'y*'** 
the garriaon area each night to of the raachina gun range.

While Id. Mathews, gave Instnic 
titna to the weapons idatoun on the

shower and clean up, but.have to 
return to eat and ■lae;p in the field.
The company area la completely 106 recoillesa nfle, Sgt. Jamea B.

. . .  .   e _ _  _S.S _  A l l *  A  .self-tUstalninz with Ua own mess 
kitchen and headquarters.

Last .Wednesday, the men fired

programs 
ushera.

Offtriala ask that everyone 
please follow the dlrcrtlona of city 
pollcf and highway patrolman In 
antering, parking and leaving. Per
son laavinz by the east gate must 
turn east qn Highway 90 and those 
leaving by tha west gate must turn 
west. . ...

The area has been aprayed twice 
for mosquitoes, according to Bill 
Atkinson, coordinator, and will be 
sprayed again before the program.

Committee tot the celebration 
arc: Bill Atkinson, coordinator; 
Dale Thut, ushering; Jiggs Cook, 
fireworks;'Melvin Jayroe, decora
tions; Jake Osborne, ground pre
parations; John Koontx, E. O. Al
bers and Jim Conner, parking; 
Floyd Imel and A. A. Schuncman, 
finance; Melvin Munn, program; 
E. .0. Wedgeworth and Bill Atkin
son, publicity; Bunny Shults, con
cessions; and Reeves King, light- 
Ing.

Film On Alcoholism

gate, adult beginners; Mrs. Wil
liam Perry Intermediates, and Mrs. 
Jimmy Baird, adult intermediates 

Thera will be no advanced awrlm- 
ming rlaaaes in this aeries, but 
there will be an advanced class 
from 10 to It a.m. July 18-29. ,

The first phase of the summer 
awimming program ctoeed Friday 
writh 82 <i>arsons receiving certlfi- 
catea for passing a course.

Thirteen beginners passed their 
test which involved swimming is 
yards, turning and swimming back, 
and showing that oha could handle 
himself in deep water. Mre. Charles 
Porter taughf the beginners class. 

Other rlsssea, their instructors,

beginnera, Mrs. Wayne Jones 20; 
intermediates, Mrs. William Perry 
and Mrs. Carl Hllla, 21; and ad
vanced swimmers, Mrs. William 
Parry. 8.

A swimming party was held for

Mrt. Cliarlle' Short o| Elk City.

' -r ^ ■Pampqn Taking  
^adiii m Therapy
'Mrs. H. H,»Kea)iey. who Uvea 

southwest ,of I'amba, Is receiving 
radium trestmeht for cancer at M. 
D.^Anderaon Hoepital in Houston. 

Friends who wish t/B write her 
in address mat! In care Guy 
irrlkar, pnxi tT, I|te<terlsnd. T4x, 
Mrs.- Kaahiy wiH/be dismiaaed 

the nospital MO

CRMWA Calls 
Meeting On 
Water Rates

roln the hosfiital Monday and will 
inter again jih thfee ;4'eeka for 
nore treajfm^nt. After her second, 

and number passing were: adult treatment, Ktji wil)'have six weeks
W M vw A aWM \JL/ A ■ A ebA A B. bx t.A. #)%# Uâ snWA mt tKnfo ff  ai 

tim e.
and hnn̂ S to 

She Wai HI 
hospital (or wrgi

Sitka wa* the final cjccu-
pied by tqe ,u/s. Army In .\las>.a

i y  h om e  at thijt 
sn r t lu m  to  t l^  
î y-

the inatructora and aids last night,'soon sHer/tl^ Territory was pur 
at the pool. 1* chased frq^-Rasala in 1847

I,ct taught a ctaas un the Automa 
Ui; rifle.

After tha annual Govarnor'a re
view yesterday, there was a golf 
tournament held at the Gateaville 
Country Chib In whlidi M-Sgt. Jim
my W. Keel. Sgt. U W. Dowdln, 
Sgt. Preecott and. Sp. Bill Jluascr 
rnmpeted.

Shepard Youth 
(Drowns In Lake

HUNTSVILLE lUPIl - Jamea 
A. Pierce Jr. 7, of Shepherd, 
lake at Hiintsvilla SUta Park. aU 
miles south of here.

Ha waa the eon of Mr. and Mra. 
James A, Pierce. Tha father, 28, 
works In Houston as a switchman 
for Hotislon Bell and Terminal 
Railroad Co. The Pierce family, 
Including two oUier children, 
came to tha park for * 'two-dpy 
outing.

The boy’s mother said aha had 
VaiiTVM him awhM. ou tia  

i about .50 feet from th# shore, 
life belt for protection

feat," He said.
The Soviet leader Inalalad again 

that 'ruling circles of tha United 
States torpedoel!r''ttic aunjmlt cesi* 
lerence" with Jheir U-2 apy plana.

Grace, Rainier 
At Odds! No 
Says Monaco

MONACO (UPIl InhabitanU mt 
this llUle principality Saturday 
laughed off US., reports that 

trutiMe" had dfveloped to cloud 
the mbrital Idyll of their rulers. 
Prince Rainier and Princeea 

itGiara.
Munegaaques not only refuMd to 

believe the Amcrinan press "ba- 
porta of "Irouble In paradlaa." 
but also f<Mind tbs 14## ot a rift 
Inconi elvable.

All the evidence since April. 
1954, when Rainier took aa his 
lwHde_ HolljrwwKl actreaa Grace 
Kelly, has pointed' to "an Myllla 
married life.

The New York preae reports to 
a rtrt were spurred by tha fart 
that the princess end Rainier 

back horns in aeparste 
planes this weak from Philadel
phia. where they had gone for 
the funeral u( Grace's father, 
John B. Kelly.

According to thaoo reports tNb 
princeaa waa angry becaiMs 
Rainier allegedly him ordered her 
to return from an aarller vtait 
to her father's bedside and< thus 
cauaed her to' bo absent when 
Kelly , died.

A .source close to Rainler's pal« 
are denied Saturday that he aver 
had asked Grace to return from 
her preliminary two-waek , visit 
with her ailing father is Pklla- 
delphta. —

•The coordinating commitlae of 
the Canadian River Municipal Wa
ter Authority will meet July II In 
Plainview for a second attempt to 
come up with a workable scale of 
water rates for cities participating 
in tha proposed dam and reservoir 
project.

A regular meeting of the board 
of diractors will be held the same 
day, but authority officials expect 
■it will et»r< later UvftR the origlnsl- 
ly si'heduled 1 p.m. time.

"ttie meeting of tho coordinating j #
committee last week lasted longer!
than expected, and failed to pro-j Abram GarHeld waa tha
duce a solution to the water rate' ,.f the "log c^bln" prealdenta
problem. j —------_------- ,-------------------

A proposal of changing the we-- 
ter ratca so that no participating' 
city would be required to p a y  
more than 25 cents per 1,000 gal
lons waa strongly objected to.

If approved It would'have, meant 
altering the water rates of all ritlea 
in the project.

PRIVATE. EVE IMJM-KENF.D

m p ii^  
1 '^  El-

BAT M^KTXK. JiUi*
Private ddteMW* CUtraM" 
lard testified hi a divnrea ease 
that he got much of his evidenca 
by peering through a window. 

Judge Hubert Hall stopped the 
trial Just long enough to have 
charges (lied against the private 
eye for violating the peeing tom 
law. *

" IS--------—7̂

PAMPA NEWS 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
GETS RESULTS

Nfiits
The Salvation Army will present | 

a film on alcoholism entitled! 
"The Big Return" at 8 p.m. tonight' 
at 618 East Albert. |

It is a aound film and in color. • 
Die public is invited.

Small Gross Fir«
Firemen answered a call. on a 

minor graaa fire on a vacant lotj 
of 200 N. Nalann Saturday aiijr 
noon. An area of about five square! 
feet burned.

GOP
(Contlniied Prom Page 1) 

that delegates at the convention 
should have an opportunity to 
make a democratic chnica of their; 
candidate." |

Johnaon, who was given a good 
P*t on the back by Duman. said 
he appreciated the former Presi
dent's .“ generous word.." about 
hia qualifications for the nomina- 
(ion

Adlal E. Stevenson, who was 
left off Truman's list of-^ential 
randidatea, had no comment on 
this or Tyumen's charge that the 
convention had hern fixed for 
Kennedy.
. On Uia Repuhlican sii^ IloiUM' 

■GOP leader (liarles /tAjJ-ilferh 
(Ind.l, who Is auppurting V^c 
President PUchard M. Nixon for 
the Republiran nomination, Com- 
rnanted; "(or once. 1 find myself 
In a g r a a m s n t  wUh Harry 
Truman."

B. R. (Bunny) Shulfz
WrMps Insiirsfire 

Standard Ufa A Aceldrni 
Pampa Hotel P(i. MO 8-M81

N O W  Jl T  Z A .L B 3 ’S I -I

l-dismond ring, 14k 
gold mounting.

$ 1 0 0

Z a l e s
W  Ms CiiyUr ■ .̂ ampo HQ 4-3377

t-diamobd band, 
14k geld mount*

$71.00
Ifowof Pmm #!)#• ITmMv

SHOP ZA ir S!
N O  M O N EY D O W N * 

EA SY  TER M S'

VACATION 
IN MIND \

How Does The Old (ar Sound!
/

Is It Safa/ Enough For Your Family's Protaefrion? 
Has It Gi^en You Lots of Trouble?
Or Is It lust ploin "WORN OUT" -

If Th^f's The Case See Us For A

LOW/ COST AUTO LOAN
Tb& One To Get The Most For ^ u r Money!

T :

a tio n a uB abti

A MIFIfoil

A HF^iSAOK FROM “ YOI R
NKIGHBORIIOOD" PHARMACY

ARE YOU PLANNING A VACATION?
If not, you should, for a change from the 
usual daily activities i.s good for your 
health and peace of mind.

ARE A FEW SUGGESTIONS, 
kill enjoy your vacation if you plan 

prevent or take care of any emer- 
tKencies that may come.
GET A HEALTH .ajK-CK-UP FIRST.
Visit your physician to make certain sick
ness wiU not spoil your vacation. Get some 
Polio shdts If you haven’t taken any. If

T '
DRIVE CAREFULLY AND 
COURTEOUSLY
Don’t let an unnee^ary accident mar 
your vacation. Chiwk your tires before 
you leave to make sertain they can stand 
the trip.' • . ^  ' .
TAKE A f ir s t ' AID KIT WITH YOl'l. i 
You can-choose, "from our complete h 
stcK'ks, one to take care of the length of 
your trip.:
HAVE A GOOD VACATION 
We’ll lie glad to give you more specific 
Information about which health-akiA and , 
toiletries to take along. .And. should you A 
run siiort of any obtainable medicine, '' 
phone or write us and we will be glad to 
rush It to you.

SAFi-rrv — iN 'rr/iRiTY —  .s e r v ic k

MlllER-HOOD PHARMACY ^
For Good Health ^

BETTER DRUG SERVICE ,
For Good Living

1 l i t  AIXOCK STRECT Dial MO 4-8468 
—  We Deliver,—  ^

I

R riR’}t-R 5 R Q R
.1
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Caskeys Hope J^oketum Seme Day

Church'' Of Christ Missionaries 
Spend 3 Years In Tanganyika

Four Pampans To ['M o u n ta in  o f 
lAttend SaWatum ^ ' v n
Anny Conference jr r a y o r  I ItlO

Of Sermon

HOME FROM THE AFRICAN HILLS —  Mr. and Mrs. Guy Caskey and daughter, 
Judy/who recently returned from doing missionary work for the Church of Christ in 
Tanganyika, Africa, are shown visiting in  the home of Mr, and Mrs. Walter Eller, 
1004 Charles. They will live in Sweetwater where Caskey will be pastor Of ' t h e  
Church of Christ while Judy attends high school. (Daily News Photo)

A A  Members Hold 
National Confab

Vniua PreM htematkHuU b«inga1st l«Mt 380,000 human 
from lU«'a acrap haap.

It haa won Uia hifh eateam ot 
wortd are fathered in cloctora, peychiatriaU, clergymen,

:,pa*ch, Oallf., thia waekand. ijudi^e* and plain clUxena-Of er- 
Thay art calibratinf tha

amtivaraary of a ramarhabia fai-  ̂gucceed whaaa all elaa failed In 
lowahlp of man and women who alcoholica from tha fet-

hara manafad to draw naar to  ̂tgr, q| ,  profreaalva and ultl-Ood, In reality, without formu* 
latln( any detailed creed about 
him.

The fellowahip la called Alcjoho-

mately fatal diaeasa.
Outaidara have written hun- 

drada of learned articlaa to “ ex
plain'' ' how AA worka. But thiae

Shorten the name to *'AA
During tĥ  quarter century 

stnee n araa founded In Akron. 
Ohio, W  a atockbroker and a aur- 

AA haa helped to aalvagageon,

Services
Slated

“ A Parable for Our Nation'* bfa- 
lad on Jud(ea lt;30 waa to be the 
|aub)ect of Dr. Deuflaa Carver'e 
I sermon at the 11 a.m. service at 
|the Plrst Baptist Church.

Tha choir waa to present an 
intbem for soprano and alto, “ The 

' la Mr Shepherd" Mias Eloisc 
organiat. waa to play ''an

dante Pastorale" by Alexia for the 
Tertory. This aarvice la broadcast 
rer radio station KPDN.
At tha 7 ;10 avaning worship sarv- 

ca. Or. Canrer will speak on 
fTiavel Stains" basad on Matthew 

:41. Mr. Whittan, minister of mu- 
wlll present the choir sing- 
"Hallelujah for tha Crow." 

■ Lane arlU play “ Evening 
by Schumann for tha offtr- 

,e
1ht. mld-waek servlet will be at 

[ 40 Wfkloeaday and wUl boi 
allowed by choir rehearsal at I :M. 
i'aachere and officers will meet at 

p.m, for their regular meeting. 
On Friday at 8:48 p.m. tha dea- 

flnance committee and trus- 
wlll meet at thg' jphurch in a 

sr meeting to conaidirlikAd re- 
lommend steps to bo taken in pre- 

for the construction of a 
building. ■“ I

^ a  Aftoaymout^ M ^ b ^  twiaily dlwartationa often miw the point
Ihei âuae the auUiora are unable to 
haUeve the simple truth to which 
AA's bear wttnew at every one 
of their meetlnga.

The truth about AA la this: 
When an alcoholic sinks into a 

stats of total despair—when he fi
nally learns that ha cannot help 
himself and that no human agen
cy ran help him - he may reach 
out blindly more 'In desperation 
than in faith, for'a Power greater 
than himself.

When he does, he find* himself 
in the grip of a Reality which 
ha doea not comprehend, which 
he hesitates tven to name.

It changes hla whole life. It 
gives him tha strength to over
come, not merely his addiction to 
alcohol, but also Ui« inflalad ego. 
the obaeiaive selt-centeredneas, 
which afflict every human aoul, 
and to which alcoholics seem to 
be particularly vulnerable.

AA la leery of convenUonal re
ligious terminology. It knows that 
many of tha people who need AA 
most would quickly shy away 
from any organiaatlnn that had 
an odor of churchly sanctity 
about It. _

I 8o 1st it be aald and stressad, 
that AA is not a church, nor a 
subatltute for a church. It la not 
âllied with any sect, denomina

tion or communion. Its member- 
ahip Includes Protestants, Catho- 
lira. Jaws, and a hundred varie
ties of free-thinkers and non-con-' 
formlata. At leaat half of its mem- 

weiâ peeetalrt̂ ed etR̂ ee-" 
tics or atheists when they first 
approached AA. It has no dogma 
or creed which new niembera are 
required to accept. Tha only con
dition of membership is a dealra 
to atop drinking. ^

But whan all of that is said, the 
fact remains that AA la funda
mentally a fellowship of men and 
women who—have undergone a 
profound spiritual experience.

Youth Revival 
At Skellytown

Sunday, July I, marks the begln- 
Voulh Revival at the Assembly of 
Qod in Skellytown.

The BeTvlces are icheduTed .lo 
continue throughout the week each 
evening at 7 ;43. Everyone is Invit
ed to .come and Join In these aerv- 
leas which will be eapeclally slant
ed toward tha youth of our com
munity.

Rev. Irvin Astatico will be the 
4vangelist for this week of youth 
nillta. Rev. Aalatico is an accom
plished musician as well as an In
spiring preacher of the Ooapel al
though still a young man.

There will be a good program of 
ainging along with the preaching 
a n j we tilfa 'ivtiyyolifig

!hristian Science 
Topict Announced
How health and harmony are 

gained through understanding tha 
sacy of Ood will ba brought 

lout at Christian Solenca churchas 
[aext Bunday.

Raadlngs from ths BiMa in tha 
Lsaaon-Ssrmon* on ths subject of 
"Ood" will include the following 
from Psalms (141 ;1J): “ Thy klng- 
itom Is an avartastlng' xingdoiH, 
and thy dbmlnio nendureth through- 
Rancs of the Lxird's supper wilt be 
^hrouKhout alt generations."

From “ Scishes and Hsalth with 
Kajr to tha Scriptures" by Mary 
Baker Bddy this selscUon iriU be 
read (47l:S-I0): "Gk>d is every- 
where, and nothing apart from Him 
la prssent or has powsr"

Ths OoMen Taxt is from Deu
teronomy (11:1); "Thou salt love 
ths Lord thy OOd. and Keep his 

I rhargt, and his statutes, and his 
Judgmsnta. and —kla command- 

rmtmla, aKri '̂.”

Methodists 
Set Topics

“ Reaponsibla CStlzenahlp" will be 
the sermon yopie dlscusstMl by the 
pastor, Woodrow Adcock, at the 
two morning services of ths First 
Methodist Church.

Ths 8:10 servica is broadcast 
over Station KPDN. Ths special 
musle for th* early service win be 
the anthem, “ Steal Away" a spiri
tual sung by the Carol and Wesley 
Choirs. The Sanctuary Singers will 
sing the anthem, “ Jesus. Joy of 
Man’s V>cBlring" by Bach.

Sunday Evening Fellowahip will 
begin at 8 p.m. with a IlgM sup
per for the entire family in Fellow 
ship Hall. At 8 :M p.m. children, 
youth, and adults will separate for 
one hour of planned activitlea. Rev. 
Adcock will continue the .adult 
study course on the bibis in the 
Friendship Classroom.

Rev. Adcock will be featured on 
the radio devotional Program 2:30 
p m. on Station KHHH July 4-8 

The Sunday night servica at 7 :30 
will be conducted by the pastor who 
will speak on the subject, Touth 
And CStixenshlp". The special mu
sic for the evening will be by the 
MYF Singers.

The following hoys and girls are 
planning to attend the Junior camp 
St Ceta Canyon July 4-8: M a r t h a  
Stuart. Linda Frazer, Lynda C o 1- 
ville, Nlta Eads, Dale Cain. Steven 
Martin, Kent Bowers, Monte Brog- 
dtn, Daryl Nenstiel, Dan Hamilton, 
Schuylar Stuckey, Charles Brau- 
chle, John Curry, J. T. Winters and 
Mike Carr.

Bond Election 
At Clarendon

Clarendon haa tat July 8 for a 
$730. 000 school Improvement bond 
election tor the Qarendon Consol
idated School District.

The proposed money ,-Ovuld be 
spent for three new s ch ^  build
ings to ba usad for alamantary. 
Junior high and high achod and 
for ramodellng. Clarendon Junior 
College.

The election w u  called after pe

B y  V lR O IN IA  IR W IN  
D d ly  N ew s S to f f  W riter

t as Quy Caikiiyii, twta mvb miair
visiUng Mr. a i4  Mrs. Walter Eller 
1004.Charies, have lived for th e  
past three years In a large brick 
house'with most of~lKc 'irioSani 
conveniences found throughout the 
United States, but there was a 
slight dltfsrencr.

They were living among the Wan- 
Ja tribe in Tanganyika, Eaat Afri
ca, where polygamy la still practic
ed and the witch doctor still has 
great po4w. Six miles from where 
they llva<L ritual nuirdsr was still 
prsctirsd, and they wars 80 miles 
from the nearest trading poat, post, 
office and doctor.

In their front yard, they om̂ e 
killed a 14-foot python and also a 
7-foot and 1-Inch long leopard 
weighing ISl pounds. As many as 
12 lions at one time Would enter 
their camp looking (or meat.

All this sounds horrifying, but 
after 10 years of m i s s i o n a r y  
work In Africa, it Is an everyday 
happening for the. Caakeys and not 
at all unuaual.

The Ckskaya'went to Tanganyika 
in 1887 to help aat up and teach in 
an advanced training achool (or 
miniatera, which corraaponda to an 
American college. Elrid Echola of 
Ft. Worth had gone a yaar before 
them to prepare the school ( o r  
opening. The property the achool is 
on had been eettled by ' the O e r- 
nnans when Tanganyika waa Ger
man property during Wori'd War I.

Tanganyika ie now a Britiah 
mandate, and the country ie to get 
Its independence in September. 
When the Caskeya arrived, there 
were two white male teachers at 
ths school. When thay left, there 
was three whits mala teachers and 
two Africana, who were graduatea 
of the school.

Enrollment in the school jiow to
tals 40 man with about 80 living 
in the student village. Ths mission, 
nries' wives taught_ women's and 
children's classes and instructed 
the'~Women in hygians. sawing, 
cooking, child cars, etc. Mans are 
to enlarge the school to (acUitats 
100 students and their (amtliea.
 ̂ ot the school are sent

to cities Tir-back to their home vll- 
lagss to dp svangeiistlc work. Afri
cana are uaually very adept in 
languagea, said Caakay. There are 
mors than 800 languages and dia
lects spoken throughout the c o n- 
Unent, and many of tha Caskeys' 
student spoke six or mors fluently.

The Eaat Africans are eager to 
learn, said Caskey, but they don't 
respond to Christianity as quickly 
as those in the West. They have 
been influences greatly by heathen 
rellgioiis and Mohammedanism. 
They still practice polygamy and 
ths witch doctor holds great power 
over the people

“ We had to leach them, and that 
teaching had to be reasonable be
fore they would respond," said 
Caskey^ "Our students know that 
polygamy is not only unchristian 
but very impractical, hut there is 
still much to be done.'

CHURCH SERVICES T e w

Four Pampa women will be 
among 176 expected to attend the 
Salvation Army's Camp HoblltzsI- 
ie, near Midlothian, Monday, 
through Thursday. Jleprssentlng 
37 eorpa throughout Tsxaa, the 
delegates -will include officers and 
membera of the Home League, 

Pampans leaving Monday by car 
arc Mrs. Paul Button, Mrs. 
Hollis, Mra. Lee Strickland 
Mra. Envoy A, C. Seags.

Mrs. Buttnii was alaniag qiisa^.Rt

844 aigwatorsa werw «a ." adrisri
presented to school officials. If 
the bond issue passes, a mainte
nance tax will be levied and bonds 
will be Issued for the plan.

In thia section of tha country 
hear this evangelist.

to

the camp as the outstanding capn 
par last year. -4

Mrs. Lt.-Ool. Emlat Pickering, 
director of wumen'a servlcea af 
the Salvation Army In Texas, sHII 
direct the camp. Guest speaker 
will, berMfs. Col. Georgs Marangill, 
secretary of the League of Mercy 
of the Southern territory which liv- 
eludes 18 southern states, the Dis
trict of Columbia and Mexico, Her 
headquarters la in Atlanta,,Ga.

Camp activities will include Bl- 
maklng and handicrafts. Recognl- 
ble classes, instruction home
making and handicrafts. Recogni
tion will be given various corps 
and members for their work at an 
awards diqner Wednesday.

Grandview 4-H 
Works On Dresses

The Grandview 4-M Club met re
cently at Grandview School with 
Mias Lou Ella Pattarson, county 
homa demonstration agent, and the 
glila worked on their draasea (or 
the county dress revue.

Those attending the work shop 
were Sharon Wheeley, Roselle 
Baggerman, Arltne Wills, Judy 
Vanderburg, Connie Burger a n d  
Kathy Davia.

Adult laadera were Mrs. • Dean 
Buigsr and Mrs. Keith Davia.

Two visitor, Nancy Danrharisen 
and Mrs, Moore Jones, wars also 
present,

(alo weigh about 3,000 pounds.
“ Our whole family likes to hunt," 

said Caskey. “ There were vast 
herds of buffalo In our area. Aqi;1 
we were always seeing lings, 
phants and zebra,’ ’ he said.

“ The meat waa dried (or eating, 
and many times lions would enter 
the camp stealing, animal carcasa- 
ea not 18 feet from where we were 
sleeping.”  said Mrs. Caskey,

"We had to take prophlactie al
most every night bKause we liv
ed in malaria country," said' Cas
key. "There wasn't much on ths 
plateau, but it was found all 
around if we left It.”

Speaking about the political 
x^ene, Caskey said that there has 
been no overt acts of violence in 
Tanganyika In gaining their inde
pendence, but there had been some 
40 miles south of their rsrfip In 
Nyassaland. Julius Nyrere, head of 
the Tangayika African Union, vla- 
Ited the U.8. earlier this year.

The Caskeys lived in Pampa for 
awhile.and their ^ughter, Judy, 
IS, waa bom here. Mrs. Caskey has 
taught Judy through correspon- 
dance courses, and tha family has 
returned to the U S. for her to en
ter high school. They will live in 
Sweetwater where Caskoy will be 
minister of ths Church of Christ.

They have one son, David, who 
lived a year In Tanganyika wiUi 
them and is now a Junior at AM- 
Isne Crhaitlan College. He is spend. 
Ing the summer doing mission work

"The Mountain of Pntger" will 
be the sermon subject of Re v .  
Therman O. Upshaw thisi morning 
at 11 at tha Central Baptist <3iurch. 
Matthew 14 ;38 will be the scrip
ture reference.

Sunday evening at 8 vthe ordi
nance of the Lord's supper will be 
ohflervgd, Both rooming and eve
hing services will be broadcaet on 
radio sUtion KHHH.
.  Sunday school will begin at f  ;48 
a.m. Training Union will start at 
8:48 p.m.

The Training Union sponaorec) 
backyard study courses will con
tinue next week with the ae<'ond 
session to be h4ld at 7 p.m. Tues
day. AH adults will be meeting 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Taylor, 
841 N. Russell. Young people will 
meet with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Skid
more, 714 . N. Banks. Seniors will 
mset with Mr, and Mrs. Albert 
Taylor, 1228 8. -Sumner. Intermed
iates will meet at the church fel
lowship Hall. Juniors will meet 
with Mr. snd_ Mrs. Billy J o e  
Chance, 2104‘ N. Faulkner. Nui  ̂
sefy, begiiiner, and primary chih 
dren will be cared for at th e  
church.

Tha Wedneaday night schedule 
will 'be  Sunbeams, GAV, RA'a,,' 
YWA'a, and the Sunday school of
ficers and teachers' meeting at 7. 
Prayer Bervtce will be at

ee::

Mrs. Caskey commented on the f '"  ‘
fact that most African children are 
terrified of white men. She said 
that parents threaten their children 
by saying that the white man will 
get them much like Americahs do 
with the “ bogey man."

This particular tribe worshipped 
the rain god before, and their altar 
with a python aa a symbol, had 
been on the very apot that tha Cat- 
keys' house now stands.

The Caskeya lived near the equa
tor, but the camp was on a 8,800- 
foot higb plateau where ths tem
perature remained about 86 degrees 
the year round. AM the modem 
conveniences In their home t h e y  
built thamaelvea. They had their 
own dleael generated electric plant

“ Wa had to transport all o u r  
equipment up a narrow mountain 
road which I gueaa we'll never for
get,”  fetid Mrs. Caskey. "There 
are very few paved roadf In Afri-

off the coast of Venezuela 
The Caskeya had been locatd in 

Johannesburg, South Africa, (mm

Washington 
Window*

WASHINGTON (U PI)-It C ( ^  
be - the heat, as San. Lyndon' B. 
Johnson (D-Tex.) auggsata or, per
haps, It could bo the humidity.

Whichever It may-be, it made 
aeveral poUticiaas ' extremely un
comfortable. Johnson's discom
fort was caused by Gov. G. Iten- 
nsn (Soapy) WlUfams of Michi
gan.

Williams told a questioner at 
the Glacier Park governors' con
ference that JcAnson had thrsaf-' 
ensd to block the Forand bill for 
medical care (or the aged If Wil
liams nannounced support of San. 
J<dm F. Kennedy (D-Masa.) (or 
president. WlUlarae aald the threat 
was made to Walter P. Reuther, 
preaidant of tha United Automo
bile Workers of America. Johnson 
'and his associates sharply denied 
the story, which the governor con
ceded he had accond hand.

“ It is very unfortunate," John
son said, “ that political cam
paigns are carrj4d.on in the sum
mer months When the heat affects 
soma people's J u d g m e n t .  The 
story is'untrue ths usual pre-con
vention nonsense.”  And Reuther 
aald the story “ has no basis in 
fact.” '.!,

A n ^ er brush firs of misundcr- 
sUncflng bums around Kennedy 
and what he told Liberal Party 
leaders in New York about his 
attitude toward southern detegates 
to the Democratic national rpn- 
vention. A headlln/ on June 24 
said: “ Kennedy assures liberals 
he seeks no help in South.", the 
story lead off like this:

“ Sen, John.F. Kennedy told the 
Liberal Party yestei’day th*t h« 
hoped to win th# Democratic nom
ination (or president without a

PounaouAfia ooawat. church 
713 Leter*Rev. aive M. 8«lmsn. putor. dundar ServuM: (:4t. Bundajr School (or all ages: U:4o, Mornins Worshipi 7;M p.m. CvangslUtIo Servlna Tuee- da"’ 7:14 p m.. Children's Church.

Prej4#*'XerTt«i*
HORART STRaCT 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
1t11 West Crawfordj -Rev. John Dytr. pastor: Sunday School 1:41 a.m.; Mornins Worship Borvtce U:U0 a.m. Tratnins Onion, 7:0# pm. Cvtnlng Worship Bsrvice, liee p.m.

immanukl TaMRi.a
a ia a .fW in s ile sU n n sn ------- ^

Spares, pastor, undsy School SuitdarlUv. BUI
Rrrvtcss: Bundsy fcchool id snd TOuns Psopto's Borvico T Vvansollstle Service T:Se p.m. Wsd- Kvsnssllstlo Ssnrlc«s T:te p.m. Tuse- 
day sveninsi Mid-week Bervloe, T;M p.m. Friday evening i Bible etudy and prayer eervloaa.

ST. VINCSNT’S OB RAUL 
> CATHOLIC CHURCH3M0 N.The Rev. Father Kdwaed J. ’‘Cash- man, C. M., pastor. Sunday Ssivloaa: Ma^ e, I, fiM, 11 a.m Waakdaya

HabarttCdw

« :lt .  I. 
I  a.m.

11:11 am. Saturday: I

'  CHURCH OR aOO Campball and RslS Rev. J. D. Walter, paator: Suadag
Btrvlcaa; Sunday School, 1:44 aja.| Praachlns, II a.m.: Bvanssllstle Bar* rioea, 7 p.m. Wadnaaday, tigO psa  ̂
Touns Paoplas Bndsnvor.

BARRSTT SARTIST CHARSL
eOI B. Bary)

n. Qana Qraoa, paator: Harry Rag Jsnninga, Sunday Sehool auoerintea- dsnti BtU Uonrot, Training Union dl> rector: J B. Duncan, mlnistar of mu i; ale. Sunday tervloeai Sunday School '1 4:44 a.m.. Morning Worahtp 14:44 e.m.« Training Upton 1:14 p.m.. Evanlpg Worahip f to p.m.

MTHSt.

JSH O VAH 'B W I T N t t S t t  
Klngdem HaH 
444 S. Dwight

Danlal ICataanIt. praaldipg minister Bible Study, Tuesday I a. m. Service Meeting. Friday 4 10 pm. Ministry Schotu, Friday T .14 p m : Watchtower Study, Sunday 4 p.m.

CHURCH 
tjsmlltan A WerreS 

Rev. Paul g. Bryant, pastor, Sunday Ssrvictai Sunday School 4-44 a.m.: Worahip 11 a.m.: Bvangsllstle Barrios 7:40 p m. Wsdnasdayi Bible Study 7:40 p.m. Thureday: woraaac Mlaslenery Council 4:44 b.m.

BIBLB BARTIST CHUÎ CH 
338 «. Tynt

Rsv. M. H. Uutehinaen, pastor. 
Sunday Sarvlcaa; t< b.m.. Bible SehoH 
11 a.m.. Preaching) Evening Service 
Wednes^y I p.m. Midweek- Servtee.

CENTRAL SARTIST CHURCH 
111 I. FrancisRsv. T. O. Upshaw, pastor: Bob Callahan, minlitsr of music snd sdnl: cation. Sunday Servicsa: Church School 4’4.'i a.m.. Worship 11 a.m.. Training Union 4:11 p.m, Worahip 7:30 p.m. Wedneidayi Praysr Service I p m
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LAMAR CHRISTIAN CHURCHSumner A Rond
Rev. David F. Mtlla. paator. Sunday 

Servicest Church School 4:40 a.m.|la.m. Worahip Servica 10:40 am.. Second' 
Bervloe 7 p.m.

„ Mingle eouthern vote in the corv,
1849 to 1984 end returned to thie ventlon. I m m e d i a t e l y  after

The Caskeyk fed their etudents 
by doing their own hunlihg.

“ We hunted everything f r o m  
dlck-dlck to eland and buffalo,”  
aald Caskey.

Dick-diok ia about tha eize of a 
Jack rabbit and the eland and buf-

EXERCISE YOU RFREEDOM
B y ■

ATTENDING CHURCH TODAY
8 30 a.m, —  "RESPONSIBLE CITIZENSHIP"

Sermon by the Pastor
8:30 • 9:30 a.m.— ByooGcast of Eorly Church Service 

KPDN
9.45 a m. —  SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES FOR A LL  

'-V -AGES.. ■r'
10 55 a m .— "RESPONSIBLE CITIENSHIP"

SeiTTTon by the Poster
6:00 p.m. —  SUNDAY EVENING FELLOW SHIP FOR 

AL L AGES
7:30 pm ,— "YO UTH  AND CITIEN SH IP ’

Sermon by the Postor
RADIO DEVOTIONAL KHHH, 2:30 p.m. Monday, 

July 4th through Fridoy, July 8th 
THREE WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY
8 ‘30ohd 10:55 a. m, and 7:30 p. m.

YOU ARE W ELCOME A T A LL SERVICES

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

country unttt gotng to Tanganyika
In Johanneaburg. they worked 

inoatly with white people and built 
a church while there. The Church 
of Chriet haa churchea all o v a r 
Africa now, said Caakey, with 
about 38 mlaatonary famlliea in 
there now.

The Caakeya have no definite 
plana about ratuming to Africa, but 
aald that they hope to do ao aome 
day.

REUEF Nr.ED8 RELIEF
LLANFAIRGOOOGOCH. Walea 

(UPI) — Th# Holyhead to Lon
don mail train broke down here 
Friday, ao they sent a relief en 
gine to help. Another relief engine 
waa sent to help the rellef'i an 
giiia wAicA Jumped’ the IsMii.

hla atatement. the Maaaachuietta 
senator was assured of s Liberal 
endorsement If ha won the Demo
cratic nomination. Such an en
dorsement could be vital to hit 
chances of rztrrying Naw Y ^  in 
the election,’ ’

The New York Uberal Party 
is a splinter group with balance- 
o(-power possihilltice In any close 
election. There is no douM that 
Kennedy made a hard pitch for 
Liberal support. Whether Kennedy 
told the I-iherala In closed aeaalon 
that he hoped to be nominated 
without southern delegate support 
or that ha expected to be so nom- 
tneted In mostly a matter of se 
mantlea.

CALVARV BAFTI8T CHURCH 
’  SM a. Same* »’

R*v. Knnln Hill, paztpr. dunday Bvr- rk-es: Church School S;44.A.in., Wor
ship 11 a.m.. Tralalng Unioa 4:U B.m- Worahip 4 B.m. Wadnaaday: Taachera' Maeting f  p.m.. Mid WocA Prayar Barvica g p.m.

PSNTECOtTAL HOLINtSS •CHURCH
Aleack and Zimmar Rar. O. W, Rochalle. Pi-alor. Sun

day School. 4:44 a.m. Sunday morning aarvire. 11 aai. Sunday avaning aarv- lea, 7:14 p.m. Young pooplo'a aarvlea, Wadnaaday, 7:14 p.m. Woroon'a Auxiliary, Wadnaaday. 4 a m.
RlORaANIZSD CHURCH OF 
JSSUt CHRIST OF LATTBR 

DAY SAINVg 
<44an-Utah Mermana) 

tialand Diamond, pagtor. gunday Sarvlcaa: Sunday School 18 am., Praachlns 11 am. Communion aarvad 
(irat SurdM of aaeh month.

FROORESBIVS BAFTIST 
iCaloradl S34 E. Gray 

Rav. U R-. Davia, paator, Sunday

ay;Mlaalon. Wadnaaday: 7:04 p.m., Taach. pra Maatlng; 4:00 p p-. Prayer Sarvica

SALVATION ARMY E47 8. Barnaa
■nvey and Mra. H. C. kaago, offleara In charga. Sunday: Company Maatlng, 4:13 A.mr; lloliheiia Mvailngt II a.m.; Junior I.«gton. It a.m.; Junior Bold- (ara. It a.m.: TP (..agton, 7 a.m.; Salvation Meeting. 4 p.m. Tueeday: Corra Cadri. C1a«A 7 p.m.: Soldlera Meatl 4 pm. WnlneMlay; ilatpa I-eagua, 1:44

Sm.: Roya Cluh, a pm. Thurnilayi iinhaama. 4 p.m.: 7 p.m. Friday: Company Onard Praparatlon fTnaa, 7)34 p m. I ItoMneaa Meeting, I p m.
SEVSNTH OAV 

 ̂ ADVBNTIST CHUR7H 
43S N. WARD

.Elder R. A. Jenk'aa, paator. Saturday aervleaa: Sahhatn tiehool, 4:44 a.m. i Church Sarvire, It a.m.; Mia. alonary Volunteer Mealing, 4 p m

ST. MATTMIWS 
EFItCOFAL CHURCH 737 Wait Srawnlng

Tha Ray- Wilttam e  Waa«, rartne. Sunday aervleaa: I a m. Holy Com- munio.i. #:tl am. Morning Prayer and Cburrh Schoo. II a.m. Holy Communion, 4 p.m. Toulh Group'. Dally praver at 4 a.m Wednaada.tjat 4:34 am. Holv Communion, 7:44 pm. choir rehraraal. Women of SL Mat- thaws meal lat Wedneadaya at 18 a.m., 1st and Ird Thuradaya at 4 p.m 
Pariah Der School. ltlr<largertan through third grade Mra. Clam Fol- lowell. Church aerratary: Clem Folio- 
wall. SuperlntandanL

8T. FAUL MgTHOOIST Buekisr A Habart
Dr. Rurgin Watkins, paator, Sunday Services: 4.44 a.m., Bunday School; lldie am.. Morning Worahip; 7k)0 p.m MTF; 7:44 p.m.. K»anlng Worship. Choir practice at 7:30 p.aa Wad- nasday.

ST. MARK'S METHODIST CHURCH (COLORED) 40E ELM
Rav, C C. (^nipbaU, pastor. Sunday 

Sarvlcaa: 3:44 a m„ Bunday Eohod: 10:44 a.m , Morning Wonnlji: 4:48

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
408 N. OomarvlllsJ. M. Ollpairlck. minaisr. Sunday Srrvlcae: a.m. Blhta School: in:S8a.m. Morning Worahip, 7:38 p, m.,- Kvtning Worship Wadnaaday: 10:88 • m., fjadlM Bibla CMaa: 7:38 p.m- MId-werk Servlra-

CHJ^CH OF THE BRETHREN 
800 N. Fraat

Tha Rav. Darrall Fryman, pasior . Sunday sarvtoaa: Church school 4:48 a.m.. worship 11 a.m, youttf faUowe. ship 4:18 p.m.. wocahift 7tjn p.^r-WHl- 
nMdayY Junior choir orsctloa 7 p.m,. asnior c'hoir practloa T>48 p.m.

CALVARY A8EEM8LV OF 009 
1134 Wlleex

. Bob Ooodwin. Pastor. Sunday Sts*.-. vlcaai Church School 18 a.m., " ’orahts Sarvica II a.m C.A.- 8:44 p m Sun
day, 7:44 p.m Tuesday and /rvJaF- WMC: 1:10 p.m. Wadnaaday.

WELLS STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIET Walla snd BroWnins

Sunday Sarvlcoa. IU:|U a.m., 7 p.mi Communion 11|44 a.m.') 4lld-vsak sore Tice. Wadnaaday 7:48 p.m

CHUMH OF CHhiB.
Mary Elian at Harvastar

Jay ChannaL mlnlatar, Sunday Barv- l9aa 4:44 a. m.. BIbU Mtudy: 18.a  a. m.. Church Eervloaa) 4:48 s- m.- young patmla'a moating. t:ne p. m. Bvanlng Servica.' Wsdnssday, 4:tS a. m.. Ladles Bibla Class; 748 p. m.« Bibla Study and Prayor Saralea.

SI
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CHUURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTI8T 
tei N. Fraat

8uful&y fUrvlcM: SundAf School 11:00 am In <*hurrh annrti Runday H#rvlc«. 11 a.m.. ‘Wadn«iiday Borvloa 
H:HO p.m. Kea«1lno Itoom HouH ai>d Vri4ay t  Ua 4 .̂m.i 
day niaht afirr HFnfk** and tiatur* day 10 a m. !•

1 MCVIVAL CKNTtn 1
.1101 ftauth Wells 

Ruby M Hurrow. paalor.
Rtinday H<*Uooi 9:41 a-m.« IVorvlilp Hrrvlt'a II a.n>-. ffdndav Kiirbt »«rvir« 7:90 p.m. Tueoday and 

Thoroday ntolit aerrtoao 7:t0 p.m.

p. m.t Fpwofth % sum.

EVANOELI8TIC TASBRNACLB 
AN StarkwaatharRav. Looala Darla, paator. Sunday 

Servloas: Worahip, 18 a.m. and 7 if.m. T'lesday and Thursdayt Tj44 p.m. ,

CHURCH OF OOD OF FROFHSev 
438 N. Rabarta

Rev. C. B. .̂( r̂tla, paaior. Sunday 
aarvicee: ChorriT Srhool-l# a.m., worship II a.m., avangellatle aarvice 7:38 p m. Women's Mlsalonary Rar- vice: Wedneedav 7:18 pm. Teung Paupla'a Sarvica: Friday 7:|0 p.m

T1BST BAPnST CHURCH 
301 N. Waat

Dr. Uouglaa i.ar««r, paaior, J. R. Rtrohla. mlnlaler of adiicadon. J'-e 
Whittan, mlnlatar of muelc. R. R. Nurkola, Sunday School Superintan- ilanl. Wralav U I-angham. '.'raining Union diracter. Sunday SarvUva; 4:44 a m. Rundav School; It Am. Worahip Service: 1:48 p.m.. Training Union) 7:38 p.m- Evantng Worship.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
381 E, Foatsr

Rav. W. W. Adcock, pastor) Tom Atkin, Mlnlatar of Music; BoP Black. Aaalatant to Pastor. Sunday Sarvlcaa) 1:38 a.m., morning wonhlm broadcast over Radio Station KPDNt 4)44 a.m.. Church School: 18:44 Am-F BE-ni^g
Tosti.Homing Worebip: I:|0 p.m- Choir Rehaaraat; 8:30 p.m., Inccrms- dUto and Sonlor MTF; 4:48 pm. Fat-lowahlp study claaaaa (or all agas; 7:14 Evan Ing Worship.

I4wn, muieiv nil WLvr. ouiiasEF »vi v iuwm s ;Xundev Bah—I a.xz »-■..! Moreteo 1 j * ? ” ,
^  ffiSVatp V  w  VM.T TfSmn#

7.00 pm.I Craning Worahip sarvIcsA Vue.da

KENNY RUSSELL
Recommends

Duraclean
done in your own home!

To Clean
RUGS and FURNITURE

No IVfpEsy .SoakibK 
No Shrinldna: Z.
¥ re«  l^stimatps

9  No Ruinous Hcrub-
ioK

#  KumiMhing|i Rp«dy 
For Uae The Same 
Day

For Your
Flower Fresh Cleaning

Coll
KENNY RUSSELL

: MO 4-«»76• 919 E. Franris

HI.LAND CHRISTIAN CHURCH 18M N. BanksHarold Btarhuck. mlnlatar. Lord’s p.m.,Day Rerviraa: BIhIa School 4:44 a.m., ;Worahip ReHce 18:44. Evantnk Ref- i.
vies 7:40 Mid Weak Barries Wednas- THE CHURCH OF. JESUt CHRIET 
day 7:18. , oF LATTER OAV SAINTS

HIOHLANO SAFTIST CHURCH Kanto^ra? sloan
w.« M B aLith —-tJL Bnh *• **• HoUIngahsad. nranch prasl-

lltnn^'muMn Iilrl^ tw  K fn dav  SarviciS ’i ' Mlkslaon. first Counselor |IT̂ ? In? n?î n qi « If * n 1  ' ■>«"’*» Wsldrup, second cnunsel.r,~ rieapi Feleatitaed MaaKng m.. Church School 11:00 am. Tuesday 7:10 p.m.: Rsliaf Society. Primary Wadnaaday: l:4i p ra. MIA Wednasday: T;10 pm.
ig1:00 p m.: MIdwaek Prayer servlcea at 7:41 p.m. Choir pracfics at 1:10 p.m.

UNITED FBNEC08TAL CHURCH 810 Nelda .Rav. Nalaon Frenchman, paator. Bunday Sarvlcaa: 4:44 a.m„ Sunday School: 11:80 Am.. Davetlonal. 7:10 p.m., Evangallatlc Sarvica. Tusaday; 2:80 p m., Ladiaa Auxiliary Wsdnea- dayi 7:10 p.m, Pantaeoatal Conqusr- 
srs MeaUns.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 1304 Duntan •
A, Brunt: piutor. Sunday Sarvicesi Church School t:44 A r a . .  Worahip Sarvica 11 a  m. Weekly Meetings: Junior Flahera of Men, Monday, 7:38

?. m.) Adult Rihia Clasa, Tiieaday, ;Sn p. m.: Walthar Leagut. Wednesday: 7:38 p.m., Prayar Meeting. IN-I- dajr, 7:30 p, m. Sunday Hchool trach- ert mest Thiirtday at 7:38 p. m. Ladles' AM, every second Wednesday at 7.18 p. m., and (Man’s Club every 4th
FIRST CHRIStTa N CmiRCH'108 E. KinsamlllRev. Richard tV»ws, minister) Walyn L. illhaun. minister of Chrlstlsn Kdiicsilnn. .Mra •'Laeliils" Welih, music .director. Riinday Rarvlces: Church School 4:44 am.. Worahip 

imtt T'umtHuiitnn TOrSO m.m., Ctil fthn Fellowship 4:18 p.m., Christian Touth Fellowship I p.m.. Worship 7 p.m. 
Wsdnesday: Prayer Maatlns I AJB- Cholr Praatlca 7 p.m.
FIRST FRBEBVTBRIAN CHURCH 

> 818 N. Oray
Tha Rav, Ronald E. Hubbard pastor. Sunday sarvlcaa: Church School 1:44 a.m, worahip 11 am. Touth grouM and avaning programs aa an

nounced.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB 488 N. Wet#

FELLOW8HIF BAFTIET CHURCH 321 N. WarranRsv, IMtI Maddox, paator. Sunday Servlcea: Bibla dchool. 18 a. m.| Preaching, 11 a. r e . ) Evening Wor- •hip, t p.m. I Mid - week Worahip Sarvloa, I p.m, Wadnaaday.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF OOD 
408 S. Cuyltr

Rev, John 8. McMullen, pastor, Sunday Merrlces: Church Rchool t;!! a.m., Mt^lng Worship, II; CA Service, 8:1S p.m., Kransellstlc flervlce, 7:14 p.m., Tuesday: WMC Service 4:38 a.m. Wsdnasdayi MMwaeh Bar- vice 7:30 p.m.

HARRAH METHOOIET CHURCH 
418 8. Barnet

Rav. Vernon Willard, paator. Sunday Rsrviret: Church Rchool 1:48 
A m . Mcwnlfig AVorshIp 18:44. (niar- giedlple and Rel>tor MA F I pin; Houut Troop III meets. Second Tuasday 7p.m. ITuraday 7 p.m.:Men's llrotherhnod. Fourth ; Workers ConfersncA Wcdnsnrtay 4:44 pm.; mnir nrhsar- sAl and BIhIa Study. Thursday 4 34 
A m . and 7:18 p.m. W8C8 ClrcISA

TBMFLE BAFTIST CHURCH toot S. Chriaty
Rota Standlfar, Peetov) Sunday Sehool taparintandanlA Bill SUnlay, Bah Fnlka; Baptist Training Dtrahtor, Jlm- 

ny Stanley: Brother-Hood - PrasIdanL K E. Steels: Vies PraaldsnL Wayne iUnton; W M. A PTsaMantr Caihar- ilt Baker: LUtls Man's Brother-Hood ipniisor,. Jeff Bakfr.
Sunday Rchool—3:44 am... Worship «arv1ca, II a m.. Haptlai Training Rer- tc*. 8:3" p m . Worship Service 7 38A. T Moors. i»sior Sunday » m . Brother-Hood, Monday. 7 |n p m Rervltea: 4.41 a m.. Sunday Rchoof; Women's M Isslonsrv Auithary, Tuss- |S:J4 am. Morning tVorehIp, t pin- laj » 3n am. Mid-Week Rervli-a, ".T.PR and Junior Society; 7 4.A pm. Wsdhssdsy Fratar Mealing and BihIa ■fld-wsek Prayar Sarylca. <iujty. _7;3n pm , LIMIs Men's Brotjl- i3tr'Bi"SL . -- lw-lfoo4t FTWay, 8

X.
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TKm * ^btic iplrit«4 Hrmi «r« makinf th«M WMk* 
hr mMMfn pottibU —• •n^ |pI« with Hi* minittan 
of fompo In hopinp »h«f *«ch motMt* will h* «n 
<nipir*tiop to *v*rvon*.

LEWIS HARDJVARE
" I f  H e»m *» fr»m  • M «r< w »iV jltor», W » M *v» It"
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M^CXRtEY'arJEWELRT STO R t
m  H. Cnyto* ______________________________ MO t-**!!

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
«W W. Bf«»n MO 4 ^

PAMPA CONCRETE CO., Inc. 
r H * n r *  A o iF F t n iN C K  in  o o N o n i T i  

*M S. RiimMI m o  14111

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
n i  Nortti Ouylw MO 4-tsa,

MRS. (I. RAY MART If /
BinlneM Mea’* Innim ,•

l*t B. Frmt MO 4 MM R«». 4-MM

SOUTHWESTERN 
PUBUC SERVICE

.BENTLEY’S LADIES STORE 
Ruth Hu4ch«iM, Mgr. 

in. N. Onylor

ILR. THOMPSON PARTS A SUH*LY
t u  W. KlngMiUU ■ MO |4 «4S ^

■' ■' ............... ' "
PAMPA GLASS & PAINT CO.

PLOON  C O V IN  NO N K A D O U A N T in O
1^1 N. Hobart___________________________MO f-8295

SHELBY J. RUFF FURNITURE
•1* B. OoylM MO $M U

1st; inr

U  j  Vie33agi

>ira

i m m i i

I *I

■f

111! a ^m., •

GATE VALVE SHOP A SUPPLY CO.

.TOP TOP CLEANEB^I
CMO and Carry

» 4  W. Rlng«nia MO 4-TMl

h a r v e s t e r  BOWL INC.
IMl •. Bobnrt MO I44SS

iTitT

(hooLIndâ
cvto«
riiPRw

DT

y

lU t Aleock St.

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
B rracR  druq icR v ica

rb. MO t-1

B. F. GOODRICH STORE
IM 1. Ooytor MO 4 4 m

« -

SMITHS QUALITY SHOES
m  n . oiyUr MO 4-asi

IDEAL FOOD STORES
KO.l—441 N. Mlmrd, MO aiTIT 
N*. 4 -M * a  Cuywa. MO M il*
N*. >-M ) W. rnUMM, MO M d l

TEXAS FUIIn ITURE CO.
■*u«lily  HMM U <• V*Mr Cr«4lt**

FURR FOOD STORE
14M X. Habort

lit B. Brown

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
T H *  UNUSAL. STORB 
F em es—S e r e w —A m iri «•

410 4-4U1

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
>M W. Rlngaoim MO 44741

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Bottled oiMer nMthorlty e( Ik* Cecn^XiU l>a

WILSON DRUG
Free Oelivery

UTILITY OIL COMPANY
Ml B. Brow* MO 4-4W7

m a  Ouyler MO 44MS

BEST TRAILER SALES St SERVICE
NtW a  U4 tD TNAM.BR4 — U4K0  FURNITUNK

Bgkwny M Wiet

EMPIRE CAFE 
•‘FiK B  room *'

U l a  Cnyler

GRONINGER St KING
Mt W. Brown

HOM A GEE GROCERY
A  fe.

HAWKINS RADIO St TV LAB
Reeeir so  AN Mekee Rs,:i* i n l  TV—k-W ey R e li*  0*1-111** 

rkoM MO 4-mt

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY 
JM B. A*«bl*«i »b<

I 'M

MO 4 taflo

COSTON’S HOME OWNED BAKERY
IN W. FmiMl* ~  M04-TM1

DIXIE PARTS St SUPPLY
417 a  OaylX_______________________________________ MO M771

DUNCAN INSURANCE AGENCY
Inmirnae* B Horn* Lomm

lU  B. Kingsmlll ' -MO ai7S7

RICHARD DRUG
"do* Teoley. Bynonyin lor Drag*"

MO 4-N41

FORD’S BODY SHOP
U l X. rw N  MO 44441*

GENE’S St DON’S TELEVISION
d X F R R I  R F F A IH *  O F R A D IO * *  TV , H I-F I  M U tiO  t V a T I M *  

•44 w. r*M*C . M0 444«1

MO 44M1

MO 41im

MO 44M1

■ip

I .^ 1 *

K J

P iS ’f6CC& lAL
^  CBBSat

J. D. W*lf*r, PoM*r 
Church of God

RECEIVING THE HOLY GHOST

Acts 19:2 Hqv# y* received the Holy Ghost since ye believed’
The porting r^uest of Jesus Christ was that the disciples woit in 

Jerusolern for the promise “of the fother.

Usuolly the porting words of on individual ore deor ond precious 
words. Never more significont words were spoken by our Sovioor thbn those 
of the latter port of the 24fh chopter of Luke ond the first port of the first 
ehopter of A cta

There ore five Bible exomples where individuols or groups of indi
viduals received the Boptism in the Holy Ghost.

These experierKes took ploce in these respective cities: Jerusalem, 
Caesarea, SarrKiria, Ephesus, and Damascus. For our first consideration, let 
us survey the Jerusalem experience.

f

And when the day of Pentecost wo’s fully come, they were oil with 
one occord jfi one place. And suddenly there come 0 sound from heoven os 
of 0 rushing mighty^ir>d, orvJ It filjed oil the house where they were sitting 

'And there oppeored unto them cloven tongues (ike 0$ of fire, and it sot 
upon each of them. And they were o1t filled with the Holy Ghost, And begon 
to speak with other tongues. As the spirit gave them utteronce And there 
wete dwelling ot Jerusolem Jews, Devout men, Out of every notion un.'*A 
heaven. Now when this wos noised obrood, the multitude come together, 
ond were confounded. Becouse thot every* mon heard them speak in his 
own lortguoqe. And they were oil amazed and marvelled, spying one to on- 
other, Behold, ore not oil these which speak Galileans^ Arw I jw  hear w#^. 
^yery mon in his own tongue Wherein we were born? Porthioi^, and Me—̂' 
des, and noiriTfes, "Shd Thb dwHters tn Mwopotomia,. ond in Judeo, oiitf ‘ 
Coppodocio, in Pontus, ond Asis, in Egypt, and In the ports of Libya obout 
Cyrene, ond strangers of Rome, Jews orid Proselytes, Cretes ond Arobions. 
We do hear them sprak in our tongues the wonderful works of God. And 
they wfre oil omozed, and were in doubt, soying one to onother. What 
meoneth this? Others,mocking said. These men ore full of new wine.

Acts 2:14. But Peter, standing up with the eleven, lifted up his 
voice, *nd sold unto thgm. Ye men of Judoeo, and all ye thot well at Jeru
salem, be this known unto you, and hePrken to my words, for these ore 
r»ot drunken, as ye suppose, seeing It is but the third hour of the doy. But 
that is that which wos spoken by the propet Joel, And it sholl come to 
poss in the lost days, Splth God, I will pour out my spirit upon oil flesh, Arxl 
your sons ond your doughters sholl prophesy.
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Tigers.
★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ .

Roadrunners Battle
For Doubleheader

L e e  G r i i n s l e y ’ s
Sportbeat

While Ulklng to Babe Curfman 
the other day a atartllns realisa
tion came upon ua.
■ Football season is almost here.

The mominit of Aug. 2S about BS 
candidates for the Harvesters and 
Shockers are expected ~tS answer 
the first call for fall practice.^ 

This wm h? the TfilriT yrarthirf-

Windsor
Winner. 3-2

tb X 9

6 SUNDAY, JULY 3, 1960 53rd
Year

Plainvlew and a tie with the at 
waya-tough Amarillo Golden Sand 
lea.

“ Those two seasons were miser
able,” Curftnan frankly admits. 
"But we did do somewhat better 
last year.”

The Harvesters will have 1< let- 
termen from last year’s <4«o —

man has been at the helm of the
Harvesters. And if his rebuilding 
program continues to improve as 
much as It did last year, Pampa 
could be among the top finishers 
In the district rs«:e,
' When Ourfman first came here 
In IMS, the Harvesters had a mis- 
srahle 1-»^sron-lo8t record.

But they came back last fall to

It linemen and four backs. Howev-

conference wins over Lubbock and

er, there won’t be an experienced 
quarterback sunong the loL

t>uke Garren, who weighs be
tween Its and too at present, will 
be one of the biggest linemen on 
the squad.

"I'm not sure'how big the others 
wtttber'- Gurfman said. “ But Xtuke 
is about the right site. In fact I’d

post a 4-5-r  mark, which Includgfr like to have a whole line of boys
who weigh 195 pcsinds.”

Babe Wos Once A  'Boy Coach'
curfman is a highly respected 

football teacher in Texas coaching 
circles. ■<

He has as good. If not better, a 
background as most coaches, in the 
state.

Babq began his coaching career 
at Barksdale Field, La., during 
World War II.

Then in 1946 he went to New 
Mexico A&M where at 39 he was 
the yoimgest head college football 
coach in the nation.

In 1948 Babe went to Idaho as 
an end coach, and worked up to

Stephen F̂ . Austin College at Na
cogdoches and moved on to Trini
ty University at San Antonio for 
the 1956 and 1957 campaigns.

’The Pampa Job opened then and 
[Babe took the challenge of trying 
‘ to raise the Harvesters among 
the state’s football powers.

He plans a rigid conditioning pro
gram this fall because he has only 
aboht nine or 10 days to get his 
players in shape for the opening 
game.

“ After practice starts we’ll only 
have 13 days to get ready,”  Oirf- 
man said. “ And that Includes two

the next four seasons he fought 
ulcer row as the school’s No. 
coach.

the head coaching Job in I960 For Stmdays and the day of the open-

Xhen In 1965 Curfman •went to | days.*'

Ing game.
"So actually we ll only have 

about eight real hard workout

Golfers Make Big Noise
gports •wrapup' Pampa Is wen- 

represented in the holiday golf 
tournament at Borger. In the qua
lifying round Max Hickey had a 72 
and Jack Foeter poeted a 73. Both

Tor the Oilers and later for the Chl- 
eagn Cube, la pitching for Buffalo 
In the t r 1 p 1 a-A International 
League. He has a 3-8 record,..Dan 
Bankhead, a ' pitcher for the old

are • in the champlonehip flight. I Brooklyn Dodgers and once a 
Hart Warren wae the low pro with!roommate of Jackie Robinson, now
a 66rand Bert Watkins teamed with 
three Borger golfers to post a 56 
in low ball competition...Bubba 
Hill, who coached the ex-Harveat- 
era In the spring grid classic, said 
this year’s game was jm fiercely 
play^ that he’s thinking of retir- 
lng...Warren Hacker, who toiled

plays first base for the Puebla Par' 
rota of the Mexican League...John 
Ihomas la likely to be the next US 
sateUite that goes Into 'orbit. The 
Boston University high Jumper 
sailed over the crossbar at the 7' 
3 3-4 mark in ths Olympic trials, 
a new world record.

’Tfoy Edwards and Darrel Hen
son Combined efforts and pitched a 
one-hit game In Windsor’s 8-3 deci
sion over Duncan. Edwards pitch
ed three innings and was relieved 
by Henson.

Henson also slammed a home run 
for the winners. - 'i

Windsor scored once in the sec
ond inning on a single by Lion 
Ellis. Chuck Cauthom was safe on 
an error and Ellis scored on a  sin
gle to left by 44. D. LaRue.

Henson led off ths Windsor fourth 
with a home run over the right 
center field fence. After Duncan 
second baseman Jackie Strickland 
made a spectacular catch of a line 
drive off the bat of Lolan E l l i s ,  
Windsor second saker Chuck Cau
thom reached first on an error, 
stole second and scored what prov
ed to be the winning run on a aln- 
ning run on a single to right field 
by LaRue.

Duncan scored twice in the last 
half of ths sixth on a double ̂ by 
Jackie Strickland, an error by 
Lolan Ellis, a walk and two passed 
balls. Henson ended the game by 
striking out plnch-hltter Don Strick
land and left fielder Bums, leav
ing the tying run on third baae.

In other Little League action, 
BAB slaughtered Kempa ■ Humble, 
25-4. Keith Buraea pitched a three- 
hitter to pick up the win and also 
hit two doubles.

Richard Mackls hit thres doubles 
for BAB and Rob elements had 
two doubles. Myron Porter w i 
losing pitcher.

BAB has won 15 games and lost 
four with one to play yet

Culberson hacked Gary r fr  e s n 
with a nlne-htt attack and turned 
back Milllron, 9-5, while K 1 e a e e 
Ford rolled past Rotary, 5-8. Gary 
Molberg was the winning pitcher 
tor Kissee.

Green aided his own cause with 
a double, and Mike Wiaa collected 
a pair of singles.

Johnny McLean, with a triple 
and a double, was the leading hit' 
ter for Kieeee. Gary Johngon add' 
ed another triple and Teddy Bltd 
hit a double.

Yanks, Dodgers
Cop Victories

NEW YORK (UPIi — Joe De- 
maeslri’s nimh-lnntng single, hts 
9rst hit of the year, climaxed a 
^ree-run rally that gave the first 

New York Yankees a 7-6 
(lory over the Detroit Tigers 

ifturday and ran their winning 
itreak to four games.6A

Detroit went Into the bottom of 
the ninth a-ith a 6-4 lead and 
manager Jimmy Dykes nnminat- 
. .  . £lem lAhioa M»,
hold ll. Labine disposed of the 

two batters easily enough, 
but then was tagged for Bill 

I Skowron s llth homer of the year.
Oil McDougald followed with a 

triple that brought ioeer Tom 
Morgan to Labine’a rescua. Bob- I  by Richardaon’s singl# tied the

score at 6-6 and after pinch-hitter 
Art Ditmar delivered a ground 
rule double that sent Richardson 
to third, Demsestri lined his sin
gle past third baseman Rocky 
Bridget.

Johnny James, the Yankees' 
fourth pitcher, hurled the ninth 
and was credited with his fifth 
victor}- against one defeat, even 
though he jdelded two hits and 
one run during that one frame.

Keller and Kiasee Ford each 
placed three men on the Western 
League Sll-siar team which was 
announced yesterday.

Keller landed David Fraahier, 
Corky Dodd and Eugene McCamp- 
bell on the club while Kiseee's 
Teddy Bird, Gary Milberg and Har
lan Feese also gained recognition.

The- remainder of the 14-man 
squad is composed of Randy Holm
es and Douglas Abbott, Hoover; 
Gary Ashley and Larry Daniels, 
Rotary; Ricky Maynard and Jerry 
I.Argen, One Bull; adn Gary Cross- 
land and Bobby Holt of UtUlty Oil.

PITTSBURGH tUPI) — 8Un 
Williarils. who failed In six prs- 
vtous tries during his career to 
go jth* distance against the Pitts
burgh Pirates, did it Saturday In 
pitching ths Loe Angeles Dodgers 
to a 6-1 ■victory over the tfationai 
League leaders.

'ty.Lowrance, Bob Bird and Sid
tA ltm ' wfl! * c S 9 3 r 'W “ ATI-Sfc'

Six Valley Players 
On Texas All-Stars

SAN ANTONIO (UPI) - -  Six 
^players and the manager of the 

Texas League all • star team 
Ij^W’hich meets the Mexican I.eagne 
ft,,from the lineup of the league- 
if^leading Rio Grande Valley 
: alt-stars here July 10 will cisiie

III Manager Ray Murray’a Glints

In

duminated the all-star team with

Austin win furnish utility 
fielder Pepper Thomas, No. 2 
catcher -Jim Callaway and pitch 
er Charles Oorih.

Aniarlllo will have pitcher John 
Davolto, first baseman Joe Are- 
bl'var.and outfielder l.«roiy Tliom- 
ax: Vlctnna placeiT tlilrd“ 'Base- 
man Kal Segrist and pitcher Jim 
Proctor and "rulsa s ions contrlb- 
Utor was shortstop Julio Golay.

I -- . , It will be a 'heavy-hitttng crew
l̂iiflelder and an outfielder to the| with Uroy Thranae at .395 Hll

ler at .349. Arenlvar at .346, Or 
si no at .340, Segrist at .339, Mota

''the league's sports writers nani- 
» ing three pitchers, a catcher, and

*Jleanr,
^  In fddllJon to Murray and pitch

>re Ron Hcrbel, Bob BoHn and
iRay Daviault named earlier, the 

JGiante apotted second baseman 
karley Hiller, outfielder Manuel 

tota. and catcher John Orslno. 
The San Antonio MIsslone won 

places, 
iced

Ron Goerger and outfleldem 
ka IJtteota sad OteJt OettsK

at ,333. C'allway at .326, Getter at 
.309, Ducote at .291, Gotay at .275 
and Pepper Thomaa at .263 

Ducote, the home nm king with 
34, Motg sjri l.arry Thomas, rank 
1-2-4 In the league In runs bet-

. htehidlnf prerloWbr IM iB . while Hiller is tope in Ami.|aankera 
pitchers Jack Curtla Wes. iKist

Herbel’i
pltolMnk

• • 8 record tops the

W L Stars 
Named

FRACTURED BASEBALL—2w
/o r
utxtfr^Uadioff

Seek 1st Win 
Over Liberal

B y LEE GREM8LEY 
Daily News Sports Editor

3 Texans Make

Newt Secrest, coach and sometimes relief pitcher 
the Roadrunners. will be hoping for an impressive victol’y  
at Spearman today.

Then another large crowd will virtually be assurred 
when the Roadrunners return home for a July 4 day-night 
twlnbill with their old nemesis, the Liberal,-Kan., Blue- 
jays.

. ! The Pampa club broke its 
'  1oj?ini? ways Frid-'ty ni?ht 

I when it trounced Kik Fity, 
'Okla., 16-1, before another 
'lai^e gathering.

At present fans who.
I tend the Roadrui^er games 
[ have to either sltTti their can  
lor stand behind the backstop. 

-(B ut Secrest has premised 
that stands, which will ac
commodate; 1,100 people will 
be here either Tuesday night 
or Wednesday morning.

Righthander Jamca Walker, who 
was tagged with the loss In the 
last game with-Liberal, will be on 

,lhe mound today 'at Spearman.
For the July 4 twin-biil, G a r y  

iHeiskell will get the call In the aft
ernoon contest and Kippy Williams 
wtir be on the mound for th e  
nightcap.

’The ae<-nnd game of the d a y

Olympic Squad
SANFORD, Calif. (UPI) — 

Three Texana made the 1960 
United Statea Olympic track and 
field team in Olympic trials Sat
urday, but Bobby Morrow, triple 
gold medal winner of the 1956 
gamea, failed to make the grade.

The Olympic Texana are Stone 
Johnaon, 19-year-oId Dallaa Negro 
who set a new world record in 
the 300-meter daah In prelimin
aries Saturday; Earl Young of 
Abilene C2iristian College in the 
400 meter daah and Dave Clark 
of North Texas State in the pole 
vault.

Morrow flniahed fourth in the 
finals of the 300 meters and will 
be listed aa an alternate on ,the 
Olympic team. Morrow, the for
mer San. Benito, Tex., H i g h  
School flarii who compiled a bril
liant Tocord aa a sprinter at Abi- 
dlaappotnted after Saturday’s fail-

lens Oriatlan Coilegc, was so
dtsai^iointed after Saturday’s fall-

BOWLING
OUTS A DOLLS UEAOUK

team.

(hennie Wins 
Season Finale

Chennis exploded for a 16-6 vic
tory ovar Kist Freday-night in the 
fitial Pony Leagua gams of 
the season.

’The Lions had already clinched 
the title with a 13-3 mark, howe-ver, 
and the contest hsd no bearing on 
the championship.

Jerry Simpson picked up the vic
tory for C3)ennle. but had to have 
help from Steve Molberg In the
fHM»7

Team W L W L
J. L. Oilvilla ia% an
Lone Star Mud 3 1 IS 3
Pam. Metar 3 1 13 4
Parsley’!  8M 4 0 11 5
Lewis Sham. a'^ 8(4 7V4
KHHH 4 0 8 8
Prod. Serv. 0 4 7 t
Pam. Wheel 1 , 3 “)7 9
Krets Truck. 4 0 7 9
Her. Ebwl 6 4 6 10
Mag 0>bar 4 0 6 10
Hall Tire Co. 1 3 5 11
Wayne’s Echo 0 4 5 11
Acme Lbr. 0 4 3 13

Thomas'Tops 
T L Sluggers.

High Team Game: Lone S t a r  
Mud, 694

High Team Secies; Lone Star 
Mud, 3011

Dick

Jim Brown started for Kist and 
waa chargcel with the defeat. Kiat 
alao used Rtckjr Stewart, Ray Park, 
er, Dickie Mooiw, Carrell Cash 
and Canny Hail on the mound.

’The victory gave Channie an 8-7 
season recoil, and left Klat with a 
6-9 mark. «

’The final standings:
Team B' I-*
Lions 13 3 . . .
Cree 9 9 I
(!1iennla * .7  *

'7  8 5

Hughaa

By United Press Intematianai
Ama'rillo's slugging outfielder 

Leroy Thomaa climbed nearer the 
magic .400 mark thia week as he 
widened hie Texas Laaguc batting 
leadership to 46 percentage points.

'Thomas clouted nine hits in 17 
appearances during ihe week —
In games through last Wadnesday 
—to raise his average to .395.

He moved well out in front of 
teammate Joe Miller .of Amarillo 
and laagut - leading Valley’s 
Charles Hiller, both at .349, Ama 
rillo'a Joe Arenlvar at .346 and 
Valley’s John Orsino, hitting .340.

Dangerous Duke Ducote of San 
Antonio continued his leadership 
in the home run department with 
24 and m runs balt^  in with 66,
Valley’a Manuel Jo^ had knock- 
ed acroaa 64 runs, and Harry 
Watta of Tulsa ranked tliird with 
62-on a  teriiilc week in which 
he batted acroaa 13 runs la five 
gamea.

Watte baa 19 hometruns. Or 
aino 15. and *Vlctoria’s Jim Frld-. 
ley and San Antonit'a Jttsc Rog
ers have 13 each.

Hiller and ArSxipar paced the 
league In hits with 101 each, and 
Mota. has 96.

V a lla v 's  Wnei M .aba l ..............im I IWm illps f
to set tha standard hi tha pitch
ing department with nine vlcto- 
rtas and ag Iosms.

tain, 330; Dala .Haynaa and 
Kaatein, 313

High Individual Series; Peg Kas- 
tein, 625; and Jessie Smartt, 569 .

ure that ha rafuaed to talk to
newsman.

Morrow flniahad fourth In tha 
flnala with a tlma of 31.1 tec-
onda bi tha 300 metsri, after run
ning the distance In 30.8 in pre- 
liminarlea. 'niat tima would hava 
qualified him for the team If he 
could hare run it In the ‘finale.

Johnaon set a bllatering world 
record pece of 30.5 seconds In ;he 
300 meter prelims, a new mark 
for the distance around ons turn, 
and qualified with a second-place 
30.5 In the flnala. The winner in 
the finals, Ray Norton of -Santa 
Clara, Calif., equalled J<^nson’s 
preliminartea record time of 30.5.

CHarfc finished third in the pole 
vault at 15 feet, 3 Inchaa. Young 
was second—only a step behind 
winner Jack Terman of Califor
nia—In the 400-meter dash in 46.5 
aeconds.

But Dexter Elkina of SouUiem
mgh TTKftvidtitI nam«; P4Nr ** Thw poto’ v̂auft. «n- 'i

^athodist tailed te qualify for 
the team in the pole •vault, fin- 
iihing in an llth placa tto at 
14 fast, - 4 Inches.

Play Chiefs Monday

Rebs Eye Tascosa
The American Legion Rabals go 

to Amarillo today fOr a- dlstrtct 
gams with tha Taacoaa Sheriffs a 
Memorial Park. Game time la 3 
p.m. 6

Coach Deck Woldt has requaat- 
ed that the Rebels be reedy to 
leave the high achoot at 13;S0 p m. 
today. They are to be suited up for 
the game.

Monday Ihe Rebets go back to

Industrial
Softball

Team
Allen Service 
Hobart Merchants
Electric Si^ljr__
Miami -•

W U Pet. 
11- 3 .846 
Ifl 3 .333
H 3 .̂736

OB

•1.'

Oox Masonry 
Panhandle Parklnji 
Ullltl^S

m

Amarillo, this'tima for a non-dli- 
trlct exhibition contest with the Pa
lo Duro Chief!.

The exhibition will be played at 
Pottsr C3ounty Stadium, home of 
the Taxas I>eague Amarillo Gold 
Sox. Game time •will be 5:10 p.m.

Woldt said the team would leave 
from the high school again, this 
time at 3:30 p.m.

Jerry Golver and Mike Clark are 
slated to work oh the mound (or the 
two contests.

Howsver Woldt isn’t surs which 
will start ths gams today. Ths oth. 
er will get ths starting nod In the 
Monday night encounter.

Golver't last starting aasignment 
was against tha Childress Cblts 
June 36. He gave up atx runs and 
three hits In the four Innings he 
worked.

Clark cams on In his relief and 
allowed thres runs on 7 two hits

Immadtataly followtug ths Mon
day night gam a, fans will he able 
to aes a gigantta flreworka diaplay 
■t tito atadliiw. _  _

JA.MES WALKER 
. .  . Testa SpHtnosik

against Liberal will begin at 3:19 
p.m. Prior to that- a gigantic fire
works display wllUbe held at tha 
rodab grounds. There should he 

j sufficient time for fans to view 
- both events

The Roadrunners were never In 
trouble Friday night when they 
belted out that 16-1 victory over
Elk aty.

Ivan Woolen p(b hed a neat three- 
hitter at Elk City and recorded 14 
strike nuts while walking o n l y  
throe batters.
I The lone run off Wooten came In 
jthe fourth frame when third base- 
[man Jack Bonny unloaded a solo 
home run with two out.

, Bonny and Norris Newberry each 
collected a single, the only other 

jblows off Wooten. Newberry's hit 
I came In the seventh, while Berry 
jgot hit In- the ninth.
1 Bobby Stephens unloaded a hom
ier for the Roai^tmners., His blast 
[oafho in the sixth Inning.

Ruben Strickland waa the b I g- 
gun for the 'Roadrunners. He col
lected a pair of dnulbes and two 
singlet in five tripa to the plate.

Terry Joe Haralaon got two hits, 
a tingle and a double, while Bobby 
Seltg, Dave Marlar, Travis Taylor, 
Sttiphemi, “Bobby Nutt, Gary nm
and Wooten got ona apieca.----------

Tha box acora;'

i

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Pittsburgh 
x-Mllwaukea 
x-Saq Francisco 
x.St. Louia

W. U - Pet. "OB 
43 26 .638 . . .  

.583 4 

.586 6 

.500 3<i
ftlnclnn stl
Loa Angel

38 39
37 S3 
35 35
H  38 
34 38
38 43 
37 41

4I 3
.400 161i 
.397 15H

Angela! 
x-Phtladelphla 
Chicago 
x-NIght game!

Saturday’s ReMilta 
Cincinnati IS Chlcagt 3 
Los Angeles 6 Pittsburgh 4 
San Fran, at Philadelphia, night 
Milwaukee at St. Ixiuis. night 

Sunday's Probable ntrlMtra
San Francisco at Philadelphia— 

Antonclli (8-8) vi Conley (1-4) or 
Short (4-3).

Loe Angeles st Pittsburgh— 
Drysdale 14-10) vs Mixcll (4-4).

Cincinnati at CSiicago — O’Toola 
(6-7) vs Hobble ( -̂10).

Milwaukee at St. Ijo\Am — Buhl 
(t-S) vs Kline (^7).

Monday’s Gamea 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati (3) 
PlUaburgh at Milwaukee (3)
San Francisco al (Tilcago (31 

Angeles at St. laniis 13)
AMERICAN LEAGUE

EHc n ty  
Roberts, - ss 
DeGsrmo, e 
Bonny, 3b 
N. Newberry, 
J. Newberry 
Oood'wln. If 
Hamilton. 2b 
Morris, rf 
Ford, p 
Bazseli, p 
Totals

lb

Roadrunners 
Strickland, 3b 
D. Belt*, rf
a^M ta. Id

New York 
x-BaltImore 
O iv e la n d  
x-ChIcago 
Detroit 
Washington 
Kansas Oty 
Boston 
x-NIght game

Sshirday’s ^ewiltn 
New York 7 Detroit 6 
KnnMS Cl-tX- M  Boston 6 
/jls¥slsnd 12 Wsshlnaton 3

W. 1. Pci. GR
41 35 .621 , ■ •
43 30 .589 lit
38 28 .576 s‘
87 33 .536 O'i
S3 36 .478 •Vs
30 36 .455 11
37 42 .391 15H

44 .353 18

Chicago at Baittmora. night 
Sunday’s PTohahle Pttehem 

'  Kansas City at Rbatoa — Hall 
.IMJ vt OaloeA . ^ .

Marlar, cf 
Taylor, lb 
Haralson, c 
Stephens, If 
Adams. If 
Nutt, ss 
Hill, 8h 
Wooten, p 
Totals 36 16 13

Elk City 000 100 000 1 3 a
Pampa 330 016 iSx 15 13 a
, Erros Hamilton 2. Nutr,“Tini. 
9BH -r- Strickland 3, Marlar. Har
alson, Wooten. HR — Stepheks, 
Bonny. SR Bonny, Marlar, Har
alson, Nutt. SAC Wooten.

IP H R BR SO 
Ford (L) 7 11 13 6 •
Bazzell 1 3 3 3 1
Wooten (W) >9 8 1 3 14

vs—Perry (8-3) and Bell (6-6) 
Kralick (3-0l an<l l>ce (3-3l.
• Deirtut at New York (3 gamia) 
—Mossl (5-6) ami Uurnxitle (3-,i) 
va TUriey (5-l) and Ditmar l63).

.Monday’s Game*
Chicago at Detroit (3)
Kansas city at CTeveland (3) "  
BalUmnre at Boaton (3)
New York at Washington 

ClilCago at Baltimore (3 gamee)

TEXAS LEAGUE

Valley 
S d  XHlOSlO'

Tvmi
Austin
’Tulsa
Amsrtlla

deassas!

• B I- Pet, GB 
49 38 .6M
4X is '.tai 914

■<*•■■ 88 iMI ,|, ,
40 a  .806 10

By HA
Jtewsl 

I p h il a d e
l-.TOer Bob 
luinn 16 lU' 

rebuild 
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Neither u 
lult the B
Robin Ro

ia old Phi
ie tS-year 
6W laaaa 
lew deal
he. phU lla 
Ima in m

NEW 
la big lai
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I moment, 
I before 4 
I some wi I a batttnj
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I White t 1 “ but by 
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^ It's a 
agree e 
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that he
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Into Whiz Kids
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K«wiipap«r' lOiW/piTW

EnUADELPHIA (NCA) — Whwi 
er Bob Carpenter hired J o h n  
tn U monttaa ago and told him 

rebuild the Phllllea, he wasn't 
Idding.

j Neither was Quinn, the man who 
^itt the Braves' empire,

Robin Roberts la the only one o( 
fir eld Philadelphia party left and 
lie tt-)rear-old right-hander took a 

lew lease on pitching life with a 
MW deal tn 'Whis Kids who. give 
the Phillies a future for the first 
)me In more than a decade.

General Manager Quinn came to | the progressive manager from At- 
H w  hatriis of-the R*»beyUtiU with thaJanta-------- - --------------------

minor league touch and the men 
who scouted for the Braves In Bos
ton and Milwaukee. The qul<  ̂ re
sult In an exciting young club 
which has rekindled interest. -

Before even a Philadelphian 
could say scrapple, Quinn had four 
of the finest young outfielders the 
foxiest of baseball foragers ever 
sawT Their names are Ken Walters, 
Tony Gonzales, Tony CXirry and 
Johnny Callison.

The first chance he got, which 
was on the second day of the sea

These outfielders and Tony Tay- 
lor at second base give me my ^  trades, as was Taylor,

mer cricket player from the_Bghg-i burlsd in the Detroit clt l̂n. Mauch, 
mas, came out of the PhUadelphia>ho as the MlhnedpiilU manager 
chains. “I^e dCherf Wtf«~flhtaliisdtsaw a great deal of the hsspBrtar,lf.

kind of a ball club," says Mauch. 
paraphrasing Leo Durocher, then 
of th» New York Giants. " T h e y  
have arms and legs and, together 
with Pancho Herrera at first bsuK, 
know how to handle a bat. You can 
do more things with players like 
that."

The last time I looked the Phil
lies had two hitters In the Nation
al League's top ten — Walters and 
Curry.,

Of the four young flychasers, 
SOB, Quinn brought in Gene Mauch, I only Curry, a line-drive hitting for-

w h o
plugged the hole at second . b a s e  
that has been there longer than 
the oldest InhablUnt can remem
ber.

Gonzales, 21, started off hitting 
S80 for. the Reds and Quinn had to 

wait until he cooled oft before he 
(X)uld talk Gabe Paul Into taking 
the seasoned performers, W a l l y  
Post and Harry Anderson, a n d- 
Fred* Hppke, In exchange for the 
Cubanola |ind Lee Walls.

Walters contends he was k e p t

Pitcher 
Rough' Says Sox Pilot

By JACK CL'DDV 
Vniteid Preee International

NEW YORK (UPIi — What's

I a big league manager's toughekt
Job’

Yanking a pitcher at the proper 
moment, making up the line-up 
before each game, or puzzling 
some way to snap a club out of 
a batting slump?

"Thsy'rs all rough to do,"' aays' 
I Whits Sox managsr A1 Lopez,
I "but by far the moet difficult Job 

D ^ y  . manager has la telling one of 
I  nls players that hs haa to go back 
I to tbs minors."
^ It's amazing how many pilots 
agrse with Lopes. Even such a 
vsteran ,at managing as Casey 
Stengel of the Yankees reveals 
that hs loo feels ths pang every

time hs la forced to send one of 
his playsrs down and Paul Rich
ards of ths Orioles also confesses, 
"It's no easy Job and I don't cars 
who the managed la."

Chuck Drsssen of the Bravm , a 
disciple of the rough-tough- did 
school of baasball, had to do ex
actly that Job Friday when he 
was obtigsd to notify first base- 
man Frank Torre thaV he was 
bethg sent down to Louisville of 
the American' AssocisUon.

Picture bow Torre felt after 
being with the Braves for five 
seasons and having partlclpatsd 
In World Seriss play wljh thsm. 
Naturally ths big Brooklyn-bom 
hrst baseman took It hard. But 
Dresasn had rto easy time tailing 
him, either.

Lopes says things have changed 
a great deal In the matter of

sending players down sines hs, 
was engaged tn . active competi- 
Uot\.

"In my day,”  declares ths 
Whits Sox skipper, "when a man
ager told you, you’rs going to the

with the White Sox'who I had-to 
send back to the minora shortly 
after I took over the- club from 
Marty Marlon. I told this fellow 
I was sorry but 1 had to send 
him back. He sure raised a fuss 

minors, there” were no “irt , amfslMe told m»..that Marian conald-
or but's about It. What he said 
was law, and you went. But to-

Id Californian with Fort Worth last 
season, calls him the complete ball
player. If Callison comes back on 
two sound knees, hs could be the 
slickest of ths lot. __

Pancho Herrera, sixt-three, 3lff 
and constructed Ilka a heavyweight 
prise fighterr îecl the International 
League In home runs and' runs 
batted-in. He opened the campaign 
at second base, but switched to 
first when Ed' Bouchse went to the 
Cuba In the Taylor deal.

The Phils have excellent young 
pitchers in home • grown C h r i s  
Short and Dallas Green a n 4  
Johnny Buzhardt, the latter obtsdn- 
ed from the Cubs. They possess 
two promising catchers. Clay Dal- 
pyrnple, picked up in the-draft, and 
Jimmie Coker.

The Philllei even have highly re 
garded kids to trade. Flrat Base- 
man Fred Hopke, a atirk'out in the 
Eaatem League last year, went to 
Cincinnati In toe Gonzalez trans
action. Every other major league 
club WDUtd hke to land Art Mafiaf- 
fey, a right-hand pitcher the Pbil- 
Ilea arc-developing In Buffalo.

John Quinn, the old pro in the 
front office, will show young Bob 
Carpenter what to do with all that 
bonus money

Thomson Inked ' 
By Boitimore '

BAL'HMORE, Md. (VPtV Bob- 
by Thomson, who hit the roost 
drsmstlc home run in baseball- 
history, was slgnsd today by tha 
Baltimore Oriolea aa a free, agent.

Thomson, released by the Boa- 
ton .Rad Soix on Monday, la ex
pected to Join Baltimore early 
next wefk The Orioles, who are at 
the 3a-'playor limit, will dscida 
over tha waakend which playar to 
releasa to make room for Thom-. 
aon.

Thomson will bs playing for hio 
fifth major league dub. -The Red 

"ai-t̂ irieTl fh# 3S yeai'tol«l -out
fielder from the Chicago Cuba last 
December in a trade for pitcher. 
A1 gchroll.

Thomson broke Into the majors 
with tha Giants In IMg and .was 
a hero In ths IMl pennant - driva 
when hla home run beat tha 
Dodgers In a playoff aerlaa.- 
was traded to Mllwauksa for 
Johnny Antonlli In IWH.

ClattjfiBd Advertiiing 
is on ihvostmonte not o 
cost.

„ TuQfSA'fh
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TV#
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Cowboy Boots
WI<]STERN, Hand Made
holes of sites OC
»g. rUM, sow

SASSER'S 
SHOE SHOP

1S12 N. Hobart
Oeaeral Shoo Repair

ered him one of ths best players 
en the club. What could 1 do? I

day a lot of fellows will give you merely said that I was still sorry 
an argument. but I was ths manager now, not

1 remember one player here |Marlon.''
AMMU

.f

Williams
Survey Begins To Show

Sound Besf Lure
By BUX CLAYTON 

CnlM Press Intematienal
What kind of sounds make a 

fish think a fishhook Is hla supper 
—or his girl friend?

That's a question aa old sa flsh- 
big Itself, but when sex enters 
Into It, Interest grows for alt con
cerned.

have regional accents which dif
fer tn vaHnus areas among the 
same aperies, he maintains. The 
graduate student carried out ex 
peiiments with the "red horse" 
shiners, s species of carp, and 
found definite reactions to repro
ductions of ths female love call.

John TTIton. aquatic biologist 
with ths State Gama,  and Fish 

Enough fishermen think sounds '■ Commission, said a report on son- 
attract or r*pel TiSh to provide a ic research wlUi fish is sbouL to

★ J  U LY
FIREWORKS DISPLAY 7:30 P. M.

market for sound lures, hut only 
a few are on thp market.

Research Is belng'cenducted by 
the Game and Fish Commission

bS completed 
"I'm sure probably all fish are 

alerted to dangers by sound," 
Tilton said. "The sounds are Im-

to determine what • effects the' po*'tant In the life of the fish, If 
sounds have or what sounds a r a j j ^  way to

I use sound, you might make It
University of Texas graduate 

researcher E. A. Delco Jr., of 
Houston, thinks female fish have 
love caTifr 
a-funnln'. And hs says ths call 

p«lso keeps a mala fish from mak 
Ing ayes at some female or an

pretty productive for flahertnen," 
Tilton added.

I, SKNATOKS 7
(Mudeat) Grant won hls elxth 
straight gams Saturday with a 

other species not suited for him. { flvs-hlttcr In Cisveland's 13 - '3 
Dsteo says fish develop a Texas i victory over the Waahington Sen- 

*drawl of their own In a way. They] store.

BOaTQM-.lUPIi—Ted Williams, 
"washed up" a year ago at 40,
Is p pretty good bet to make I 
the 1960 American League All Star ( 
team at the aga of 4W 

A few weeks ago that statement I 
would have drawn howls of scorn. { 
Ted'wasn't even playing Hls neck I 
was about normal again but hlsj 

'leg  was givjng him trouNe again. 
*He seemed • poor* risk to hit the j| 
BOO home run msr^ he longed so || 
for. ,i jl

But at the monseot tha volmtllc I 
Boston Red Sox outhelder is about j 
the hottest properly In ths leagiw. 
He's long since passed ths 800; 
plateau, haa hla siglits set on Mel 
Ott's 811 mark and could even 
overtake Jimmy Foxx's 8S4 ho-j 
mera-second behind Bahe ROth’al 
714. Williams also Is batting .S33.

Ted, who tuma 42 before thej 
season ends, belted 11 home runsj 
last month, a personal mark 
topped otoy >n Jun6 of 1980 when I 
he hit IS (at the age of SI). He' 
has 506 during hie career that be-j 
gan back before World War II j 
started and owns IS for the cur-

PMPa

TED WILLIAMS

rentseason.
That figure. Is deceptive. ^U 'jl 

Hams has started only 38 games!l 
after appearing as a hobbled pinch j| 
hitter in 17 other games earlier in j 
the year.

mee)
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Nw-626 .B’/a”— 1 HB

POW ER
SAW

Thit hvtky,'aR-pwrp<M« law makes 
practically every common cut, in* 
eluding 'compound mitrez in 2* 
drewed lumber. Capacity: 2Y»“ 
of of 45.*."Full-power,
"deep-cut” detlgn. fozy, «iuWt. 
set depth and angle adjustmentz. 
Proleuional qualify construction 
throughout. At o $5 saving—.q 
better-then-ever bargain buy I

NOW M 952
Home Builders 

Supply

WHEN BUSINESS MEN 
TALK BANKS. . .

,-c'

-—'■ X thn convmfgation owiters on how promp- 
. tly -and understandingly a bank responds to 

( needs for low-cost financing of expansion, 
modernization, seasonal inventories, receiv
able, etc. In such discussion, we always' come 
in fo f favorable mention!

30 /  ^'IS NOW PAID
j Q  on*savings at our coxrrent,

rate of interest. Put your 
money to work for you!

For All Your Banking N##d$ 
Como In And Soo

F R E E
Citizens Bank & Trust Co.

AND RUSSELL
”A FRIENDLY BANK 
h PR4FNOLY-SERVICE*'

PROGRAM
BAND (ON(ERT~SPE(IAL CIRCUS

PATRIOTIC PAGEANT 
-  CONCESSION -

iMRLLRARKING-GRANDSTAND

r
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Rock 'rtRoll Hasn't Slowed Down
Yet Because Of Payola Scandals

■r'

By UICK KLEINER 
Npw-apk|»«r BnterpriM Satm.

NEW YORK (NKA) — If you’ve 
been expectlnc the payola acait- 
<1«1« to meap the end of rock’n' 
-roh

thia, according to leadings muaic 
Jbckeya, radio etation muaid'^eada 
and recording offK'iaU.

Flret, payola waa over-rated. It, 
exlated, all right/ hut it didn’t 
have a noUble effect <m pop mua-

WiUiam B. WHliami

It’a beeh more than aix montha 
atnce the expoauaea of artificially- 
hypoed recorda came along and the 
big revolution haan’t happened. 
Pop muaic, at leaat that part of 
it on aingle recorda, ia baaically 
the aame aa it waa before payola.

You can prove thia to youraelf 
in aeveral waya. Uaten to your 
local radio atation. Look at the 
liata of beat-aeliing aingle re
corda. Hie muaic ia virtually the 
tame kind of atuff that waa play
ed and Mated a year ^go when 
payola flouriahed like some ener
getic weed.

There are aeveral reaaona for

On The Record
W.tTKR OONNBiCTK)N«

Dewayne Stembridge, S3S 8. Sum-

-  CSirTatlne JarxStt. «0* W Footer 
Dan J. Carter, 1 m  E. Klngamill 
Albert Wi Frailer, <26 N. Ruaaell 
J L. Dykea, 616 Lefora 

' h . R. Jeter, 1908 Burk 
,E D. LaFrance,. 1160 Terracfe' 

TTf^hneth Heady, 1021 Vamon 
Rny C. Straaener, 1160 Vamon 
Paris Martin, 723 W. Franria 
J W Wataon, 886 8, Banka 
N. W. Craig, 730X'^fUfphy '  ̂
Martha A. Gumm, 606 E. Fre

deric
J. D. Carmichael, <30 N. Perry

'Chevrolet
G. E. Garriaon. Parapa, Chevro

let
Chaa W* Walah Jr., Pampa, Che 

rolet
Anita Wedgeworth. Pampa. JJoad
Pan American Petroleum'” Oorp., 

Pampa.'. Chevrolet t
, Arthur Don Burke. Pampa^ Met-

Culberaon Rental and Leaning 
Co. Inr., Pampa, Chevrolet 

Virginia Jonea, Pamph, Comet 
RxA. KftMflMi JL>JBMipak.iBl«|6 t;:, 
Ray F. Joaaa, Pampa, Dodge 
T. W. Farwell Jr., Pampa. Mer

cury
R. L. Chase. 1121 8. Chriaty ^ -> ^ r la  Faye Gage, Pampa, Ford
James M. Smith, « 8  Graham 
Joe Taylor’s Used Cara, 1809 Rip

ley
A. C. Croaby, 2401 Rosewood 
Wesley Darilek, 810 N. Ruaaell
G. M. Bullard, 633 Nalda - 
W. W. Wells. 1817 Dwight
F. W. Chandler, 933 8. Nelson 
Daniel Haas, 117 N. 8tarkweath

er .. —.
H._D. RaUlff, 221 N. Dwight 

____J. Andrus, 1826 N. Wells
”R!chard A. XAverty, 7356 Scott 
J. D. Porter, <38 Elm 

■ Archie Fugate, 214 OUlespie
G. K. Panile, 1418 E. Francis 
W. L. Walker. 2118 Wlllistan 
Betty McElroy, 1331 Frederic ,
F. M. Bain, 617 E. Foster 
Wilco Construction Inc., 1616

Christine
y fi-f. Ipiawn, n »  Terry —

' W. W. Lowry, 941 E. Jordon
G. B. Addeman, 333 Perry 
M. E. Madden, 3133 N. Wells 
James B. Alexander, 2236 Hamil

ton
Dee Griffin, 806 Crawford 
Bill Walah. 1038 Twtford 
Gerald XTcETrdy, IS l E. Fre

deric
W. L. Gableman, 2862 Aspen 
Katherene J. Hooks, 410 N. Cuy- 

ler -i
Z. L. Lund, 1306 ^Garland and 

ig2< N. Hobart 
Thelma Reutt, 839 HazH 
Majorle Morris, 2<06 Mary Ellen 
Clarence W. Maahbum. Ka Dane 

Drive
“■ Curtis B IJIes, 1006 Darby 

R. A. Ttngiey, 830 N Rider 
F. C. Gee, 108 N. Faulkner 
John M. Scott. 1909 N. Christy 
Donald Beal Propeck, 832 Denver 
Jimmy Allen. 22< N. Wetla 
Martha Boomer, 40< Graham

Sri J. Smith, Pampa. Ford 
Bobby J. Tumbo, Pampa, Chev

rolet
L. K. Tarvin, Pampa, Chevrolet 
B. J. Dunigan Jr., Pampa. Olda- 

mofoile ,
C- C. Iiarris, Lubbock, dodg e 
Rev. A. Bruan, Pampa, Dodge 
R. N. Wells, Pampa. Volkswa

gen
Marvin J. Stone.. Pampa, Ford 
Pan American Petroleum Corp., 

Pampa, Ford

ic. It di<l not, lor axampie, create 
rock 'n' roll and it seldom, if 
ever, made a hit record.

"Payola,”  aaya Mark Olds, pro
gram director of New York’s lead
ing music • and - news station, 
WNEMV, "was q>ent to promote the 
fair-aelUng records. Companies 
never wasted money to promote a 
poor record, and they didn’t have 
to spend it on the big records.

"But the difference between 
selling 3,000 records and 20,000 
recorda ^ u ld  often mean the dif
ference between profit and loss to 
a small recording company. So 
they would spend a little to buy a 
few air plays. That meant the rec
ord sold 20.000 and they made mon
ey

"That waa where the majority 
of payola came from. And that
kind of thing didn't have any 
noticeable effect on the main
stream of pop music."

That kind of pa.vola has stopped, 
but. since it amounted to little or 
nothing as far as basic trends of 
muaic were concerned, the atop 
ping meant little or nothing.

Another reason why the end of 
payola has had little effect on 
pop music is that "hypoing'* of 
recorda is continuing. Cold, has 
cash may net be involved any 
more, but other forms of influence 
still exist.

“THE KING", Tony RpnilaU, and “The Duke” , Mikey 
Shaughnessy, catch up with Huckleber^ Finn, Eddie 
Ho<lges, when they find him working as a cabin boy 
oboard a Mississippi River boat. The scene is from Mark 
Twain’s famous story “Tlie Adventures of Huckleberry 
Finn,” which starts Thursday and plays through Sat
urday at the Capri Theatre. F'ilm^ in Cinemascope and 
color, the picture also stars Fatty McCormack and 
Neville Brand, with “ Jim,”  the runaway «lave, played 
by Archie Moore, world’s light heavy-weight boxing 
champion in his acting debut. ______ _̂_________________

'Alley Oop'Holds
Top Tune Spot

I

Mrs. N. T. Roger, 711 Denver 
Tom Enright. 3820 Christine 
James M. Dann Jr., 1931 Banks 
John Bruten Jr., 1441 Charles 
H. R. Branch, 1913 N. Christy 
Mrs. G. G. Horkrader, lk28 N. 

Fvulknei-----— --------—'—

Retail Group 
In First Meeting
McLEAN (8pl) — Mr*. Betty Jlor- 
wood, aacratary-managar of me Ra- 
tail Merchanta Aaan. of McLean, 
announced to the firat quarterly 
memberahip meeting Wedneabay 
that tha chartar had baen amended 
a collection department. Thia de
partment is now ready'to aerve the 
memberahip.

Also, the dtrectors were reques- 
ed to work with the city council in

"With recordings, as with any 
other product," aaya Olds, "the 
manufacturers try the hard aell. 
It’a Juat like two car aaleamen try
ing to peddle cara. TTiey both pull 
out aU atopa. And record pro
motion people do the a a m e  
they’ll tiY to convince you, that 
their recorda ahould be played.” 

Yet. there have been eome grad
ual changea in pop muaic. But 
theae started long before Con
gressman Oren Harris and hia 
marry payola invesUgators took 
over- in Washington. Many leading 
disc jockeyst such" aa WNEW's 
William B. WUUams. who operates 
the Make Believe Ballroom, have 
long aince accanted songs from 
albums, rather than singles. Thia 
la to capitalise' on the long-lasting 
trend of record oompaniaa to put 
their highest quality products In 
albums.

“ Nowadays,”  'Williams says, 
*TI1 program somewhere around 
2i Jo M par xaat af my show from 
tha albuma.”

To Williams and others who 
feel aa he doea, pop music is 
really two aeparate fielda today. 
Thera is the single market, dic
tated by the tastes of what Wil
liams calls "the hklipop set’  ̂ — 
kids In their early BiOi-
from around 16 or ao up, there are

nerant Peddlers and to inform the 
memberahip that all. solicitors 
would be Investigated and the re
sults made available to the mem
bers.

Mrs. Norwood alao pointed out 
that the aaaociation charier provid
ed for them to asaist with eltde pro.
grama and activities.- much aa a 
chamber of commerc# wouia fiind- 
tlon.

Membership meetings are to be

I

CHICAGO (UPIi -"Alley Oop.” 
the novelty tune about a prehis
toric comic atrip character, re
mained in first place In United 
Press Intematlonars.-lDp 20 tones 
Mat Saturday for the second week.

In second -was Duane’s  Eddy's 
"Because They're Young”  and in 
the third spot waa "I'm  Sorry" 
by Brenda Lee. Connie FraDcla’ 
paeosOing of "Kverybody's Fool" 
held d o ^  the fourth a ^ .

"Mule Skinner Blues”  was in 
fifth and the Safaris recording of 
"Image of a Girl”  found Itself, 
in the sixth posfltlon.

The Everly Brothers* recording |a 
of "Cathy’a Clown”  waa in sev-|§ 
enth, Paul Anka’a hit "My Home 
Town”  •was in eighth and **When 
Will I Be Loved.”  by the Everly 
Brothers was ninth. « ;

In the tenth spot waa Roy Or- |l 
blaon*a "Only the Lonely.”  j "

Here are the top 20 hmes: ■
(Figures in parenthesis indicate || 

current paotion, last week's apot 
and number of weeks on survey)

(1-1-6) Alley Oop. Hollywood 
Argylea. Lute.

(2-3-6) Because They’re Young. 
Duane Eddy. Jamfe.

(3-8-4) I’m Sorry. Brenda Lee. 
Decra.

(4-2-6) Everybody’s Somebody’s 
Fool. Connie Francis. MGM.
. (Srl6-3) Mula Skinner Blues. 
Hie Fendermen. Soma.

(6-13-4) Image of a Girl. Sa
faris. Eldo.

(7-4-1) Cathy’a C3own. Everly 
Brothers. Warner Brothers,

(8-6-8) My Home Tovm. Paul 
Anka. i^BC-Paramount.

(9-18-2) When Will 1 Be Loved.

Everly Brothers. Cadence.- 
(10-19-3) Only the Lonely. Roy 

Orbison. Monument. I
(11-7-3) That’s All You Gotta 

Do. Brenda Lee. Decca.
(12-10-10) Swingin' School. Bob

by RydHT.' CKmeo. '
(1S-18.-2) Alley Oop. Dante and 

eens. Madison.
Paper Roees. Anita

Wheeler News
By SIRS. RENA 81VAGE 
Dally News Oorreapaadent

Mra. Wa^da Sivage, Gaya. Sue 
and Vernon of Chtcahaka, Okla., 
have been here vjaiting friends and 
relatives.

Mr. and Mra. Carl Levitt apent 
Sunday In Alllaon with Mr. and 
Leonard "Powledge. They were sup
per guests, of Mr. and Mrs. Vem 
Lohberger.

Mr. and Mrs. Cart Lewitt spent 
Sunday in Amarillo ai'c here vlait-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Marl Jaco.

Mr. and Mrs. Gwyn Edwards and 
Glenn have returned horde from 
a tw6-month visit with their son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Edwards and family of Rising Sun, 
md.

Approximately . 300 persons at
tended the open house Sunday at 
the Bill Cihapman home. Door priz
es were' given Edna Wright and 
Gaddy Viae. ' '

Frances 0>le and Mendall Hunt
er have been attending the Naza- 
rene encampment at Camp Arrow
head near Glen Rose. They left 
Shamrock at 7;30 Monday, morii- 
ing, June and returned hbme Fri
day.

Mrs. 'Nellie Horton of AmariM^i/i 
visiting her sister. Mi*. an(^-Am« 
Grady Harris.

Walter, Edgar and Jimmy Flynt

apent Sunday in tha home of Mr. 
and Mra. Kenneth Frinklin. * 

Mrs. J. 8. Oearen of ( îianah 
and aon Dell N. Doam and family 
of Texas City apent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mra.'Tom Dearen and 
Mob. Wren. •

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sivage and 
Mr. and. Mrs. A. C. Johnson left 
Friday (or Mckinney Texas to vis
it with relatives. v

Mr. and Mrs., Charles Harris 
spent Saturday in tha home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Amos May, 
and other relatives.

•Mra. Clarence Robison apent last 
Wednesday in Fredrick. Okie., 
with her brother, Lloyd Cola. Mr. 
Cole waa in the hospital.

Mr. and •Mrs. T. R. - Hopkins,
rhrts khd 'nhi 6( Ml. EdF ĉUmbiaT 
Alaska, are here viaitlng In the 
home of Mr. ancl Mrs. Grady Har
ris. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tate and

sons of Midwest City, Okie, sj 
Mra. J. T. Tate from -Oklahoiil 
City came Friday and spent 
night with Mr, and Mrs. ciacil Ri< 
eraon. Saturday they want on 
Canyon to visit their mother and J  
union^ ’*^**'*_ were 38 in attandJ 
’Mr^ana'lilra' Dawayna Evans | 
Amarillo met hfr mother, Mra. 0| 
cll Richeraon in Canyon.

The community extends to Ml 
and Mrs. Ed Gilmer and family til 
deepest of sympathy in tha dea^ 
of hia mother, Mra. Mas Gilftiar.

Mias Sandra Jonas is an /id  
ploy** of the abstract office 
the summer montha.

URGE SCHOOL FOUNDING 
yi'HXMBUURL, Ff8HC6 (U H l -|

The European Parliamentary A* 
aembly Friday voted in favor <ji 
early eatabliahment of an alj] 
European university.

Good
and

W ar
Brook

Brgxant.- Carlton.
(18-18-3) Rocking

Dinah Washington 
Bentoii. ^e(yury.

(16-0-1) It*y B 118 i . Tenny
Weeny, Yellow Polka Dot. Bikini. | 
Brian Hyland, Leader.

(17-12-10) Good "iSmin'. Jimmy* 
Jones. Cui).

(18-20-9) Burning' Bridges Jeck
8cott. Top Rank.

119-11-3) . (Woif’t Y ^  Gome
Home) Bill Bailey. Bobby Darin 
Atco.

(20-0-X) Tell Laura I Love Her. 
Ray Peterson. RCA-Victor.

M A Y F L O W E R
service is top 
performance

Whether your furnilurr-is beiilf stoved 
sr prepared (or storage youH be 
it receives careful handliag by trained 
.Mayflower Warehousemen.

/
so m  IKME

Star of $00)0 
k* Bm m

DALE Y
TRANSFER and STORAGE CO.

409 8. Riwm'U MO 4-4625

I  CLIP AND SAVE

TV PROGRAMS FOR THE WEEK ENDING JULY JO
THE NEWS IS NOT REaPON6l6LE FOR CHANGES FROM "THE PU6LI6HEC? SCHEDULE, AS SUPPLIED IN ADVANCE *V THE TV STUDIOd

NBC Chonnsl 10 KPOA-TV, WEDNESDAY C B I
Ĵ

Channel 4 KGNC-TV, SUNDAY
11-.ou Pulk Ht. Method. 
IJ;(ki U A. ve. Pitt*. 1;S0 News 6 W'Mtktr 2:14 Cotton John 1 8porU 1;M Meet Mcraw J:W Poets Are People

4:00 Champ Rowling 4:(K> Perspective 5:10 Weather 
6:lt Ed Newman Rap. <:00 Overland Trail 7:im Music on Ica 1:00 Chevy Mya. Show

9:00 Loretta Young !<:S0 Nnt Kor Hlra 
10:00 News 10:15 Sporta 10:jn Waather 10:90 3 (or Jamie Dawn

7:00 Hap. Last Night 7:<S Little Raatela S:1S CapL Kangaroo 9:00 Jack La lauina 
9:10 On Tha Oo10:00 I Love Lucy 

10:10 December Brltla

KVIl-TV; SUNDAY ABC
8:00 Church of Christ 8:10 Herald of Truth 8:90 This U the Life 8:10 Chrlatophera 10:(HI The .Heeond Fa<'e 
tl.On Robin Hood 11:30 Dnry Ptmk Rhow - 1:00 Oral Roberta

1:10 Borser Crch of C.- ,8:10 Maverick 1:00 Anna ITuna i  7 :3i(, latwmaii
1:10 Pro PootbaU MMFBRi'ticuii SUda<:10 Newt A Waather e s:80 Alaskans 1:00 Coriventlon Prvw 8:10 Johnny Staccato 
5:10 Lofia Ranger -0:00 News *  WeatherOeOO Colt .<4 1«;*0 Opan Sfcret

11:00 Love of Lite 11:10 S’rch for Tomor. 11;<5 Oulding Light 
11:00 Dan 'True News

1!;IM Newa, Kludio ll'lO Dwn Hue Hh«»w 
11:10 Aa World Turag 1:00 Pour Star Play. 1:10 Houae Party 2:00 Tha MUIknalre 1:10 Verdict U Yours 
1:00 Brighter Day 
3:15 Secret Storm1:10 Edge of Night 
4:S0 “Giant KIda Mat.

5:4a Doug Edwards i S;00 Dan . Trhw Waath.| 8:10 Rai'konli 7;W Men toa 1:00 MUUonai 
5:M  I ’veS:i0 Circle Theatre ' 

10:00 Dan True Weath. 10:10 News A Sports I 10:10 Movts

Chonnsl 4 KGNC-TV, THURSDAY

Channel 10 KFDA-TV SUNDAY CBS

.the.pannie who want more mui- 
adopting an ordinance covering m- ’ijeii^Mtip and better lyrics. Theae

people buy albuma.
WilUams says this gAwingup 

process was brought home to him 
dramatically when' a 16-year-old 
met him and thanked him for "in
troducing” him'to Frank Sinatra's 
muaic.

’ ’It's funny,*’ the youngsler said 
•blit, since got to be 16” Sinatra

Start The sWeek Off 
With A BOOM! 

by attending our .special 
l4th July Holiday Programl

8:10 Firat Baptist Ch. 8:10. Thrill of A Rom 11;ll> Wrestling 11:00 Second Honey mu 
1:10 Gold Ho i ('isme. 5:00 Dan True Weath.

5:30 10th Century 8:00 Lassie 8:10 Dennis the Mea. 7:00 Ed Halllvan 8:00 n.E. Theatre 8:30 Hitchcock Prea’ts

8:10 News A Sports 8:00 Lucy In Connect. 8:10 Markhem 10:00 Dan True Weath. 10:10 Newa A Sports 
lfi:10 Highway Patrol 1t:90 Manhunt

T:00 Today 8:00 Dough-Ra-Ml 
8:80 Plajr Tour Hunch jiuiOD Price la Right 10:10 Concentration 11:00 Truth or Conaq. 11:10 It Could Be T.ou 18:00 Newa '11:10 Weather 11:10 New Ideas.11:80 Susla’;

liOO Queen (or a  Day
1:19 Loretta Tounar. Melons2:06 Young Dr.2:10 From TTiaaa Roots liOO Tha Thin Man 3:10 Taney Derringer 
<:00 Life of Riley... "™”r i 0 Khyber Patrol8:<5 liuntlcy-Brlnkley 
8:00 News, Spts.. Was. t;U Roy Rogers

7:90 Bat Masterson I 3:89 Produ'r Sbowhae. I 
8:00 Bachelor Father I 1:10 The Wrangler 9:80 You Bet yoitr Life I 8:80 Manhunt I10:00 News '10:15 Sprta 10:10 Weatherie;l« Ocodyaar Thsatra I  
11:09 Jack Pear "

 ̂Channal 4
<

KGNC-TV, MONDAY NBC
Channel 7

_  7:00 Today ’ 8:00 Dough-Re-MI O. t;30 Play Tour Hunch Z 10:00 Price Is Right < 10:10 Concentration ,  11:00 Truth or Conseq. i  11:10 It Could Be Tou 
J  iriCO News ft Weather 
U 11:10 New Ideas

12:80 Rusle 1:00 Queen for a Day 1:19 Loretta Young 1:00 Young Dr Melons 2:10 From These Rta. 
.1:00 Amarillo Xpeed B COO Life of Riley <•30 Kan-Ttki

5:45 Hunlley>BrtnkIey 
9:09 News. W'aa. Dpta. 8:10 RIverboat 7:80 Wells Fargo 8:00 Pater Gunn 8:30 This Man Dawson!»:00 One l.oud Clear V ‘  VVea..IO1OII.NSWS, Spts. 10:10 Jack Parr

aeemi to be atnghig better."

A clinker - built boat is one 
held quarterly to receive a report I where the edges of the bottom’s 
of progress. ^planlja overlap «ach other.

R. W. Waddell, 2400 Rosewood 
W-B Pump and Supply Co., 2301 

Alcock
J. W. Gray, 1061 Prairie Cr. 
Richard V. White. 1982 N. Oiria-

ty
H. R. Ayer#, 72 7E. Ixcust 
T. B. WallMr 937 4. WaUa 
John A. Dawes. 1136 8. Sumner 
J. P. Heath. 816H E. Foster 
Warren J a ck ^ , 913>i N. Som

erville 7
Otto Preuas, 836 E. Locust 
Gladys Harvey, 113 S. Ballard 
F. H. Hooper, 934 E. Francis 
Mra. Renneth C:ok, 363 Mami 
Elmer Toma. 1006 TVlford 

mVORCIIlR GRANTED 
Dorothy WhiUall va. WillUm E. 

WhIUell
Luthar Byart va. Edna Maxwell 

Byahs
Aline Manoa vs Wiley Manos 
Avia Roberson va. Jamsa Allan 

Roberson
MARRIAGE IJCEN8E8 

J Elbert Leon Hefner and Mar 
garet Ann Lindsay 

James (Talvln Denton and Jovsta 
Burnett

Jerry* Riley Gray and Sharron 
GriffltU

Jamea Leonidaa Jackson a n il 
lilariha Ann Mohtgohiery

Gary Winston Mills and Maritta 
Ann Watson -  -

David Schuyler Kuttmgn Jr. and 
Gayla Jean Pirtle 

Jackie Joe Alexander and Fris- 
cilia Ann Turnbo 
CAR REGISTRATIONS 

J. C Webb Jr., Phillips. Ford 
dtlea Service Gas Co.. Pampa. 

Oievrolet
Waymond T Smith. Pampa, 
Lee Fraser, Pampa. Dodge . 
James G. Richa i dann. P A nj P .

Ptsddy MT. BrUUf, Panhandls,

it's
JOSHUA I] 
li)GAN8 '
sopepsaucy

'S g S
1 "W4*

l y o d u c t i o n  o pe n  WiAS — show 1:06 
^  NOW sh o w in g

1:21.3 :t4-5:t6-1:18.6:36 
COLOR CARTOON — NEWS

'̂9

T h e  b ig  bloeli^ 
B r o a d w a y  
^ a g e  s m a s h !

A - fa b u k x is  
n e w  s t a r !

* -A n d  
lau gh , 
la u gh .
la u g h i !  ^

t '

UK
btam -l

»  Cm

.J

Fiom WAMMLR DUOS.

aTlt
^ithonyPerkinSnlanefbnda

OPEN 7 :S9 —  SHOW 8:3«

LAST 2 DAYS
9 »»••••••«

fX M lQ ratTM N M B IT

T o b y T y ie r
with a CIRCUS

001X>R CARTOON—NEWS

I Channal 7 KVIl-TV, MONDAY ABC

I

$:I0 Funna-A-roppin 1M:fM1 OpP*!! SprrH 
11:JD Fun* A Poppln 

Rtitlfuii Hun 
Bob CummintB 
About FarMi Vy Clement*

2:00 Day In Court 
2 ;.T0 Oh Suvannah 
S OU Beat Tlie Clock 

W ho do You Tru*t 
4 Amer. Band’ atd 

:3d 4^pt. tlaliant 
K.IM .Vp-wR 
f  tS Almanac

« 20 Weathef 
Che>'nna

7:.'l0 Bmirbo*! f it  Beat 
:tn Ariv In raradlac 

Ted Mack
10:»>0 New*. W lh r. Spta 
10 2U The Yellow Hqdn

KVIl-TV, THURSDAY
9:80 Funt-a-PoppIn 

1(1:90 Triple Cross 
11*19 F uni A Poppln 
11:00 Restless Gun 
12:10 B ob Cummings 
1:09 About Faces 

(:29 Vy Clemente 
2:99 Day In Court

2:29 Ob Susannah 
1:09 Beat the Cloek 
3:89 W ho D o You Tret 
<:(ln Amer. Bandatand 
5:19 R ocky A  Frienda 
8:09. Newa 
8:15 Almanac 
8:15 W eather

tilO Steve Canyon 
7 :90 Donna Reed Bhew 
7:19 Real MeCoya 
8:00 Jaannis Caraon 
8:89 T he UntouchaMse , 
8:29 Tom bstone Ter. 

10;(i9 News. W ee.. 8pts | 
19:29 Tangier Assign.'

Channal 10 KFDA-TV, THURSDAY

Channal 10 KFDA-TV MONDAY

7:90 Hap Last Night 
7:45 Little Raacala ' 
8:15 Capt. Kangaroo 
8:90 Jack lA  I,ann 
8:50 On T he Oo 

1« ;(H1 I  Ig)ve Ixicy 
10.3(1 Decem ber Bride 

'11:191 1o>ve o f Life 
Il1:.u» K rrh for Tom or. 
'11;«5 Guiding T.lghI 
12:‘9> Comedy Th*e1rr

12:19 As World Turns 
l.ito <-Star I'layhouse 
l:Sn House Party 
2:911 Dlvorra Hearing 
2:211 Verdict la Tours 

. 1 :(I0 Brighter Pay 
5:15 hecret ttlorm 
2 «fl Edge o f Night 
<:(MI.Giant .Kids Mat. 
5:00 Huckleberry U'd

8:19 News, W ea., 8pta I 
S:<5 Doug Edwards I 
8:1)0 Highway Patrol 
8-3« T o Tell tha Truth , 
7-91 Betty Hui'.e-i I 
7:19 Johnny R in io  | 
5 99 Zana Orey ’rh 'ter 
1:59 I,ive W restling 1 
8:.19 Trackdown 

10 eo The Callfornlane I 
10 19 Dr Kildare's Vic.

7;(H1 It llpncd. last Nits 
7 lJU Ie l!es< ala 

I 8:15 ( ’ a|i(. Kangaroo 
8:<iii Jack 1,a loinne 

I 8:10 On The Oo 
10:09 ] lx)ve Lu<y 

I in. io.Decem ber Krlde 
11:09 T.iove o f T.lfe 

I 11:30 .Sreh. for Tomoroas, 
11 ;45 Oulding L ight i 

I 12:00 Dan True fllioa-

12:39 As the W U  Tiifrii 
1:90 4-8lar. Playhouse 
1 50 House Party 
2:09 The Millionaire 
2:31) Verdict la Tours 
.l im Brighter Day 
5:15 Hei rei Htorm 
3 :59 The Edge of Night 
4:09 Ot. KIde Matinee 
5:59 News, W thr. SpU. 
Sfri Dong Edwards

S 5n N- , c. - d g )C)l IT
fi:IO News A  HiKirts ■ hirntl'8:50 Kate -hintth 
7:90 The Texan 
7:30 Kalh. Knows Best 
X 00 Daiiiiv Thom as 
*;3i: Ann ftothern 
8:90 Resene 8 
9;.59 Johnnv Midnight 

18 .op Deadline 
19:50 Capt. U A Imdy

Channal 4 KGNC-TV, FRIDAY KIC*

Channel 4
7:00 Todav

I 9:00 l>ouKh R* M*
9M0 l ’ l* r  Your Hunch

110:00 Prtc* U rjffht 
10:30 Conc*ntrftUoti

KGNC-TV,^TUESDAY NBC

illrOO Truth m* C o t ^ .  
11:10 It Could Br You

' ( i W  MO 4 . A o n

OPEN 12:48 — SHOW 1:0#

NOW SHOWING

*- 1:24-4:44 8:04

THE BIG PARADE OF COMEDY!

Wits Tea__ _
i Or*Bt«Bt CMt  ̂

♦' *1 Cvtfl

-A sn -
2:48-8:08-8:28

rne woifLO 'SiM.
YOumesr
mANOAL ^  
WIZAKDI

2 0 l

BOBBilfiNS
Clh^fvi>aScoP»E

(GIGK CARTOON — NEWS
ivtr^ if

T «0 B IT .4 '* h  j

12:90 Newa ft W eather 
12:29 Hoiiac of i^arpetf 

Id 12:25 New Ideaa 
>  12:10 Susie 
<
** Channel 7

1:00 Queen fpr a Day 
1:30 Ixiretta Young 
S.'OO Y ou n f Hr. lialoDD 
2:90 From Th«ii* Rt*. 
3:00 The Thin Man 
3:30 Yaiicy Derriiiccr 
4;O0 Tdifr o f Riley4 .•"I IdlTF or IVIIFJ, • • ••' * T-tsjsi
♦ :39 Can This Be Dikle 1n:90 Newa 
5:45 Hiintley-BrinV. I'CIS Sport? 
8;(19 News* - 
8:15 Sports

5:20 W eather ‘
8:,5fl Laramie 
7:30 (las Co P1a.vln>use 
8:90 Richard, Dlani'md 
8:30 A rthur/M urray
8:00 K  Sfjuai}..............
•:lfl People Are F u iv^

7:(Mi Today 
8 9(1 IVnigh-Re--Ml 
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8:00 Howdy Doody 
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10:09 Fury 
10:29 Circus Boy 
11:99 My True Story 
11:39 L ife o f Riley

11:99 Sports 
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12:15 Baseball 
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4:10 Cotton John 
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8:00 Newa

8:15 RporU. W eather 
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7:19 Challenga 
2:00 The Deputy 
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10:90 Newa 
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10:29. Timetable 
11:00 Sign Off
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4:10 SpeM Limit
8.00 Texas Roundup
8:10 Dick Clark Show
7:00 High Road
If: 30 Leave T o Beaver

8:00 Lawrence W elk 
2:00 Jubilee U.8.A.
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10:00 Take Good Ix>ok 
10:18 Teckm an M ystery

KFDA-TV, SATURDAY
H :0fl (!'apia7n IGingaroo 
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8:.50 Mighty Mouse 

10:90 la>ne Ranger 
torio Cartoon 
11:00 Sky King 
11:10 t ’nrtoona •

12:15 Game o f Week 
3:10 M at Time 
4:39 Cartoon Time 
8*00 Racket Squad 
1:30 Perry Mason

7:39 W anted. Dead. A." | 
2:00 Coronado I  I
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8:09 Ounamoke 
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19:00 Death Valley D a y ^  
19:10 Fingers at 'Wlbdir
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ST'THOUGHT WE wcxjid begin this Fourth ol ./uly weekend 
tolumn with a note of welcome for the new residt-nts in Pompo 

Ithot we read obout according to the report "i ry new fami- 
1liC» t^ve moved here the month of June . > e one-hund-
Ired pnd forty 'people one fomily from '' imvany we 

I't know who they ai^, but we're sure they w /e welcome and 
[will make their markon our civic life, or*e way or another'

I f  ND SPEAKING OF THE FpUllSVH we con just hardly wait
[♦or th)e fireMTorks ond so forth (or so fourth!) plonrwd for 
Ipresentotiort ot the rodeo oreno Dale Thui Is tiiuimyrv 
|of the usheVing committee . . . .  orxl Jiggs Cook has the most 
Ifun o iv i‘games as chairmon of the fireworks committee 

he hopes thot none of the things ore duds John 
I Koontz hqs oil the headaches, we bet, as chairmen of the pork- 
I ing committee . . . they con pork ] 5,"000 cars what a mess 

.naturally e.ribugh, Floyd Imel'onid \  A. Schunemon are 
I the finorKe committee and don't forget the really import- 
I ant aspect of the celebration^ . the official odoption of the 
fifty-star flag ond speak’ir>g of stors . here's one:

—  i r  —I THE W HEAT HARVEST must be over, or nearly so, by now 
. the children enjoyed  ̂being taken out at night to watch 
the harvesting going on by eerie light of floodlight headlamps 

the monstrous mochines were something to watch at night 
let us tell you and mode quite on impression on the ki<W- 
oe». . . . soy . ore ony of you interested in some foncy swim
ming, . .^do you remember seeing the Aqua-Code held yeor- 

|(N>efore lost ot the Tri-State Fair? all that beoutiful synch
ronized swimming?' a doss of the some sort of thing is go
ing to be orgonized this Summer with Marion George in I f  horge. . . .  she points out thot you don't hove to be a su
perb swimrr>er and it is a lot of fun . . . will be July 11 to July 
22 at the Coronodo Inn oool, we understoixl . . •• coll Marion 
at 4 -8 3 4 7 f:. .phe II be delighted tp shell out informotion.

VISITORS Mrs E R. Irwin ond Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Loslo 
and Jim ore visiting Wayne dhd Thetm î Irwin. Woyrw's 
mother ond sister . . . they ore from Morylond . . .we hove 
reolly shown 4hem some hot-weothgr, haven't we Mr. and 
Mrs, Howard Threatt hove hod Mrs. Bill Jolly ond Suzopne*, j 
Rebecca, orxi Jennifer Marguerite visiting they are fromj 
New Mexico bet the house has resounded with laughter 
there. . . Koy Howell ond Marion Osborne ore helping direct 

"the Girl Scout doy comp activities Kay is conducting the 
Shomrock comp, ond Morion the Conodian c o m p P o m p o  
girls hove been going to day comp for a coup', of weeks 
have you ever bMn ot the Little House wh  ̂ ihe busloods re
turned from the day's trip . . the 9«rls ' gmg comp songs dt 
the tops of their voices hot and tued ond happy after o 

flby's fun ond work. mokes oil the effort ^ t  out by porents 
ond leaders worth while just to hear them .

V  —  it —
PREVIEWERS invited ta the first preview movie party ot the 
Copti eojoyed o very fine movie which you should wotch for 

"The Story of Ruth" saw FrarKes Ogden and 
^Ronald Hubbord . or>d Johnnie Donoldson arrwng the mony 
many there. . ond speakir>g of the movies we must con- 
grotulote Poul West for bak ing  into Pompo o rrKjrvelous 
short" colled THE GOLDEN FISH thos? who went to see 

irrH E  MOUNTAIM ROAD" were lucky, lucky for "THE  
GOLDEN FISH” was o prizewinning short feoture in color tell- 
irig without dialogue, but with music ohd beautiful photogra
phy, the story of a small boy end a gold fish ond the villoin- 
turned-hero block cot. . . ,the glow of joy ot seeing this small 
gem of the film art has lasted and will lost with us for some 
time to co m e.. .  .Poul,' let's have more. . . .ond thonk you 
for this one.
IT  SEEMS that Pompons ore becoming more roHer-skating 
cortscious of lote. . . .  ond this interest is being fostered by 
Celanese Corporation. . . .  who picks up the tob for employees 
who wish to get some good fun and exerci* on Friday nights 
. .  . .and you'd be surprised how this spoiT is a family one, 
with the children having fun with their' parents J. T. 
Crowford and his daughter, Diar>e, were out at the rink 
end Ellen Ann ond the new boby sot ond wotched the fur» 

.Ellen has promised to leorn to skate by next yeor. 
Wilson Puryeor came in with the children understand 
Irmo was ''wnder the w eotherand  couldn't .corhe thot eve- 
nmg. . .  sow Arlteld Hole watching . he ond his wTf^bnd 
the boys skated <i lot last year ond the boys were hoving 
fun this time. . . orxl speoking of skoting two mother- 
ond-doughter combinations fun to see ore Jeon Dorley ond 
doughter Susan ond Betty Kemp ond her daughter,Christy 
. they ore the trimmest and cutest in their skating cos
tumes . . .  block full skirts, ond sweaters Jean swears by 
the sport os a good woy to keep o trim figure . . and the 
four of them ore living proof of some ond Morcella. Hud
son ond Nan, Tk âfk, Lom tnd Lee^txcosiortolly tok» to the 
wheels olong with everybody else. . yes, sir, youd be sur- 
prised how mony adults ore invoding the redims of the roller 
skate. • ,

—  •«  —
THIS AND T^ A T . .  .Terry Ann Culley was to have had a 
birthday party ot the pork last Friday. o cute little eight- 

year-old . .  .ond onother cute little girl we know, with a 
bouncy pony toil hoir-do or>d flashing eyes is Georgia Kreis

........ daughter of Les and June Kreis. if you havent heard
_____Wode and June Gilbert are the parents of a boy. . . .
bom last Thursday. . .we couldn't ascertain the name in 
time to tell you this t ime. . . .  hove you seen the display of 
. r ^  posies in the parkstrip of Francis and George Cree'i 
house. . .  and the reflecting urns of petunias ot the J, A. 
*Thurmond's.. .  .and their orange lilies oo the north side of 
the house.

—.  — —
AS GAY AS any New Year's Eve was the galo Fiesta Party 

.  given In the Pompo Country Club hostessed by the Bob 
rys, the Ofr- Fronk .Kelleys jond Tjam.-B.rgjys 

talented hanid could be seen as the creator of trie ficstS' 
decoration, but she had the smiling approval and morol sup- 

‘ port of the other hosts . . . . . a  thoroughly fiesto atmosphere 
prevailed from the moment guests stepped through the blue 
paneled door. . . .(created rto less with apple cartons sproy- 
ed blue). . . strung on one side with colorful gourds. . . in
to tl^ gaily decoroted foyer with red and white awnings 
marking the entranceway to the'lounge ond bal l room. . . .  
oddinig the just-right-gay-touch to the evening were the 
stringed combo, Tony Edmonston. . . .Dole Cox. . . . Charles 
Font, who p lay^  "south-of-the-border" music for the guests 
enjoyment. . .  .they wore wide-brimmed somberos, white 
shirts with black string ties and black cummerbunds. . . .  
ond, oh yes, long side^>urnS and debonair moustaches (the
removable-with-water kind_____the affair was attended ^
opproximately 200 guests_____just about everyone^ who
could novigate at all attended ' the Howard Threott s hod 
OS their guest, Mrs. Threott's daughter, Mrs. Bill Jolly of 
Gronts, N.M., who is visiting in the. Threott home with her 
children, at we mentioned obove . . .other attractive guests 
were the Walter Mertens of Cloy Oty, who were with the 
Skeets Roberts and Clarice Bonell (Mrs. J. L )  of N ^  
Orleans, La., who wot visiting with her brother ond fomc', 
the Domarius Holts. . .  she didn't tell us but we heard thot 
she it on excellent bridge  ̂plQy**" several sessions were 

’’ held while she was here . . she's hod the pleosure (atw the 
obility, we might odd) to ploy with Jocoby, the Bridge Expert 
ond plans to ehfer o tournament in Fort Worth in July 

• for those who tolly, she hos over 1200 Master Points to her 
credit it was a Qoy, memoroble evenioQ to those who 
enjoy fine fun, fellowship ond excellent food see you at 
the fireworks tenwrrow rvight or>d hove o safe and sound, 
pleasont Fourth o' J uV ...m .

* PleoeeP
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Impressive 
Miss Bever, R. E. Imel

Rj,'"'.'V and ftiM Francea Ann Durham, 
Allha, couslii of Uia bride. Junior 
brldeamaids, coualns of Uit brida, 
were the Mlaaea Mary Sue Crain, 
San Anfelo, Tex., Cheryl Ann Cl- 
bulka, Milwaukee, Wla., D o n n a  
Jean Wplfenbarger, Deti^t, Mlcb., 
and Pamela Oraham, Van Buren.

Draaeed alike, the lifMron ot 
honor and bridesmaids wore floor-
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Mrs. Robert Eugene Imei 
. . . Nancy Jean Sever

. ^ an es, ai 7 ;ao 
t Uuly 2 In Cal- 
urA.
Parser,' pastor of

FORT SMITH. Ark. — Nuptial 
vows were repeated by Miss Nancy 
Jean Bever, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Pri^hett, 212S N. S3, 
Fort Smith, Ark., and Robert Eu
gene Imel, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. E. Imel, 1701 partes, at 7:30 
Saturday evening 
vary Baptist Chu

Rev. Robert Pai 
the rhurch, performed the double 
ring ceremony before a aetting of 
green-centered daisies and white 
gladioli In urns on whlta Grecian 
columna flanked by baakets of dai
sies and gladioli and candelabra 
with lighted white tapers In pyra
mid formstlon. This arrangement 
was repeated in the background. 
The chancel rail was entwined in 
smllax.

BRIDE
*nie bride, given in marriage by 

her father, wore a gown faahlonajf 
of crystal white annisilk, lavlahly 
highlighted by re . embroidered 
Alenron lace. The basque bodice 
featured a portrait neckline creat

ed of foti folds of snnlailk, Ipset 
with imported Alencon lace, ex
tending to form natural re-smbroid- 
erad laca scallopa on the brief 
sleeves. Dainty seed pearls snlTlr- 
ridesesnt sequins tracsd the design 
of ths lace, and Alencon lace motifs 
archsd gracsfully across the waist
line, drifting into the regal skirt 
that waa fashioned with a bell sil
houette, bursting Into a craacendo 
of fullnsas from the smooth front 
panel, formed by knife pleata. 
sweeping Into a coUlMon train.

Her fingertip-veil of Illusion drift
ed from a crown of paarla and lace 
ra-embroldered with seed pearl 
Her only Jewelry waa a diamond 
pendant nacklaie, a gift of th e  
bridegroom. She ckhled a bouquet 
of white purple-throated orchids 
and frosted green grapes with vsri. 
gated ivy. |

;; iTTENDANTl
Mirs. Lyle O. Gage, Pampa. Tex., 

served as matron of honor. Senior 
bridesmaids were Miss Sue Tram 
mal. Gentry, sister of the bride.

over taffeta with peplums over.tha 
bouffant skirts accented by scal
lops which ended at the waistline 
in the back giving an apron ef
fect. At each scallop was a largs 
white lace daisy. The fitted bodic
es were deeply cut in the back and 
had large puff sleeves. Their pic
ture hats were of sea green organ
dy with open crowns edged with 
(roited green grapes, velvet 
leaves and daisies repeated in thair j 
bouquets.

The senior bridesmaids ^carried 
bouquets of green<entered dalaieB 
Slid frosted green grapes. S m a l l  
garden baskets arranged w i t h  
green • centered daisies were esr- 
risd by the Junior bridesmaids.

Mias Kgrls Jo Bever, sister ol 
the bride. Gentry, and Mias Deb
bie WiXfenbarger, cousin of th s  
bride, Detroit, Mich., were flower 
girls. Their dresses, with fulled 
skirts identical to the bridesmaids, 
had lace-trlmmed aprons and fit
ted bodices with lace • trimmed 
Peter Pan collars. Their bandeaux 
wqre of white velvet flowera ac
cented by brief circles of illusion. 
They carried white lace baskets 
containing Marguerite dalaiea.

Val R. Banies. Hugoton, Kan. ,  
aerved as Mr. Imel’s beat man̂  
and groomsmen and ushers were 
Jack Imsi, Lyle Gage. Bill Parrish, 
Pampa, Tex., Hugh K, Frederick, 
DaHas. Tex., William R. Warren, 
El Paso. Tex., and George Parka, 
Norman. Okla.

Mr. Jtmmy Anthony was oigan- 
ist and accompanied Paul Sandahl 
vrtio sang *‘0  Perfect Love'* and 
"The Wedding Prayer."

Mrs. Pritchett, mother of th e  
bride, choee a costume of shell 
pink lace over roes ellk organza 
and had brocade accesaorlesi S h e  
wore a deep pink orchid coraege. 
The bridegroom's mother, Mrs. 
Imel, was sUired in s beige lace 
aheath and wore matching acces
sories. She vfore s corsage of green 
orchids.

' r e c e p t io n
*nie reception was held in the 

Gold Room of the Ward Hotel 
where the green and white color 
theme was repeated in the floral 
arrangements and decoratjona. 
Mrs. Ila LeCrone, Norman, Okla. 
presided at the punch bowl and 
Mra. Barney Os^^t. North Little 
Rock, served th>~wedding cake. 
Mrs. O. H. Smith waS in charge 
of the guest book.and Mrs. Gar
land Larkin, Tulsa, Okla., distribut
ed rice bags Others siMisting _ln 
ths serving were Mr*. Vsl Barnes, 
Hugoton. Ka'n., and Mrs. William 

(See Impressive, Page II)
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Mrs. Woodrow Ivon Bgasley Jr. 
. . . Judith Nsll Boer

(Pbole, Smllti Stuaisf

’ a e r ^ e a d i eu ow6

%jniuer6it .apei
University Methodist Chapel, 

Austin, was the scene for the ex
change of nuptial vows by M 1 a a 
Judith Neil Baer and Woodrow Ivan 
Beasley^ Jr. on July 1 at seven 
o’clock.

The Rev. James William Morgan 
waa offiesnt for ths csramony per
formed amid a aetting a aunburat 
arrangements of white gladioli.

Miss Baer is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Baer. l«oa Mary 
Ellen, Mr Beasley's parenu are 
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Beasley of Dei 
Rio.

BRIDE
Given In marriage by her father 

with the her mother and I avow
al, the bride was gojuned in floor- 
length white Chantilly lace design
ed with s rounded neckline and 
long sieevea, shirred at the elbow 
and tapered to points fn>er th e  
hands. The bouffant skirt featured 
a panel of lace tiers in the back.

Her pure silk Veil of Illusion, edg
ed in Chantilly lace, was held se
cured by a tiny paarl crown. She 
carried an arm bouquet of white 
qrebida.

atten d a n ts
Misk Linda Beasley, bride

groom's sister and college suite- 
mate of the bride, attended as 
maid of honor wearing a beige 
frock fashioned with a lace bodice 
designed with rounded neckllnq, 
short sleeves an(4 an empire waist
line enjoined to s silk drganza, 
bell-shaped skirt. She carried an 
arrangement of pink carnations un
der a white orchid.

Bernie Cloud was best man.  
Ushers were Dr. Marvin Ba e r ,  
bride's brother, Charles Howard, 
cpilege roommate of the b r i d e -  
groojp<----

■Fer her daughter's wedding. Mrs. 
Baer selected a lighUblue s ' '  
organza skirtwalst dress vdth

matching acesasotiea. Ihs biida- 
groom'a mother, Mra. Baaatey, 
wore a gold silk organza ahirtwaiat 
dreaa with matching accesaorlea. 
Their cori ages weret> tasMoned 
-from white orchids.

A reception was held in th e  
Lotus Room of Terrace Summer 
House, Austin sdth Miss Barbara 
Baer, cousin of bride. Mies-Caroiya 
Hutchison. Mias Linda Rogers pro
siding at ths cake and punch aerv- 
ice. Mias Kay Baker waa guest 
registrar. They were oastzfed by 
Misses Dianne Zachry and M a r y  
Elizabeth Harris.

For a wedding trip to Monter
rey. Mexico, the bride traveled in 
a Iime-green suit with white lace 
then complemented with white 
accessories. She wore a white or
chid from her bridal bouquet.'

The couple plan to continue their ’ 
studies St University of T e x a a. 
where the bridegroom «dU gradu
ate in IMI.

Loralee Lewis Bn3e^Of^ 
Charles William Philpotf

Mies Loralee Iris Lewis of New 
Orleans, La. became ths bride of 
Charles.William Phtlpott of Miami

iwith vowa repeated on June 3 at tJarden City, Kan., John Shearer

4

his father as best man. Grooms
men were Jerrell Wilkens, Richard 
D. Lumaden, John BHdgman of

7:30 p.m. in Munholland Memorial of Miami, Dr. 
Methodist Church with the Re v .  of Panama. 
Clyde Frasier of Lake ViaU Meth- Lohengrin’s 
odist Church officiating. White 

, jtock and chrysanthemums form- 
%«! the fToral dernraftnho t 

double-ring marriage service.
Mias Lewis is the daughter of 

Dr. and Mra. Charlea Edwin Lewis 
of New Orleans, La. Mr. Phllpott's 
parents are Mr', and Mra. George 
Arthur Phllpott of Miami.

BRIDE
Given in marriage by her father, 

the bride was gowned in floor- 
length peau da sole and 1*m:o fash
ioned ^ th  a acoop neckltns, brief 
sleeves highlighting the molded 
bodice of lace. An Empire waist
line of poau de sol flowed into 
floor-len^ petal panels appliqued 
with re-emboidered lace studded 
with seed pearls worn over a bouf
fant lace underskirt.

Her Vail of tiered lUuaion was 
secured to a (Queen’s Crown of 
lace and orange blossoms.

ghe carried a. cascade arrange
ment of Lilac eealoam, etephanotia 
and lilac C^Ia lilies.

atten d a n ts
Mrs. Richard D. Lumaden si' 

tended as matron of honor. Brides
maids were Miss Nancy McOor- 
mlck, Miee Jo Alice Mulley, Miss 
Joyce Muacarello. The attendants

Frank Sogandarea 

Wedding March,

Mr«. CHoflw Williom PhilpoN

Sub Debs Conclude 
Rush Season With 
Acceptance -Tea

Sub Deb .Chib held its annual 
Acceptance Tea on Wedhesday In 
ths horns of Mias Nancy Williams 
with mothers of pledges as special 
gueeU.

During the party pledging pro
cedure waa explained to the guests 
and piedges..

Cake and punch waa served dur
ing the social hour.

On ths preceeding Sunday, the 
club held its annual ‘ 'Heart of the 
Sub Deb Party" in Coronado Inn. 
Members were gowned formally 
and ruahees senti-formaJly. Mias 
Marilyn Fits, former Sub D e b  
president, talked to the group and 
outlined the alma and purposes of

tectub both aeeiat and clxic. .tej.'
ruahses. This eras followed by 

a song, "Things To Remember' 
eung by Beverly Moore. Ruth 
Guthrie, Donna Walsh, MaFy El 
len Williams.

Early the following M o n d a y
were wore frocks in ahsdee of or
chid and Isvendar fashioned from 
silk organza with circular skirta 
adjoined to lace bodices. T h e y  
csiTjed Lilac aeafoam and asters 
arranged with English Ivy.
I His bridsfroom was attandod bywith bids to club msmbership.

played by Mfh. M. Whits, accom
panied the weddtng party'!*- the al
tar. Pre-nuptial music was provid
ed by sototst, Leo F, Wagner, who 
sang "BecaUM" and "The Lord’a 
Prayer."

The bride’s mother, Mrs. Lewis, 
chose a grey embroidered e t l lt  
organsa ever pink sheath compls-

anted wMh pink Isatharad rsniai- .
tions for Irtr daughter's wedding. 
The bride's grandmother choae a 
t i ^  blue sl|k organsa over blue 
and brawn printed cotton with a 
Hue feathered carnation corsage. 

|The bridegroom's mother, Mrs. 
Phllpott, selected a powder-blue 
tucked eheath with lece yoke and 
blue feathered carnation corsage.

White stock and chrysanthemum 
floral arrangements appointed the 
bride’s table for the reception held 
In the church auditorium limnedl- 
steiy following the ceremony. Mias 
Kay Eahlemann, Mias Roaxanna j 
Gracia presided at the cake and : 
punch service. Mias Marilyn Van- : 
derburg was guest registrar. i 
'  For a motor trip to Wooda Hole,] 
Cape Cod, Mass., the bride trav
eled in a two-piece pgik l i n e n  
suit and wore a corsage of lilae 
seaform, stephanotla and lilac Oal- 
la lilies.

;reo bride was giaduated - frbeil 
Tulane University; received a 
Bachelor of Aria degree from New
comb College and preseatly is 
working towards her Master's De
gree She studied one year la Seot-

morning. at approximately 4 so. jl*nd at the University of. Glasgow, 
inishees were picked up by mem-j Mr, Phllpott waa graduated from 
hers and taken to a surprise break-ITuisne University and has a nackh 
fast in the home of Miss I>*ujeIor of Arts and Master Degrees 
Ann Taylor, where they were^om TexAs Terhnelogirat OoU«c«« 
served breakfast and presented |%thhnrk. He is presenUy

towards a Ph D. degree.

■ H'
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Mr. ond Mrs. Jam «  Mac* Pick*tt

Former Pampan And Bride' Say Vows 
In Double-Ring Rites Held In Houston

Ijl a *ult douWt Hnf Mrvic* in 
Fimt Unltnrtan Church of Houiton 
on Juna (  at ten oclock In th e  
momlnc. Suawlya Mar Oillatta and 
Jamra Mac# PIrkatt axchanfad 
w<>d(1in( vowa in tha preaenra of 
Ihalr Immadiata (amillaa.

Rrv. H f  Waatwood officiated 
for the caramooy .held befora tha 
candia and chryaanthamum dac- 
nratad altar. The church organiat 
provided ^appropriate hackiround-CT 
muaie.

For her wedding. Mra. Pickett 
a-ore a salf-daaigned gown of white

Jamaa la a graduate of p  a m p a 
High fk-hool and haa worked aum- 
mera for Cabot In tha Reaearch 
and Development Department.

Mr. and Mra. Lialand B. Gillette 
and daughter Adenna, bride a par- 
enta and alater, traveled from Uieir

Mrs. Runyon FefedI 
At Stork Shower |

Mrga. Dttnon RuWyon waa guaat 
of honor at a Stork Showtr givan 
by Mra. John Mobley, Mra. Blaine 
Johnaon, Mra. Charlaa Hatchar in 
tha home of Mra. Mobley, U14 Al- 
ooek, on Tuaaday evening.

Tha honorae waa praaentad with 
a pink and white carnation eoraaga.

The rafreahment Ubla waa cov
ered with a white Damaak cloth' 
centered with a .oryalal bowl hold
ing an arrangement of pink, blue 
white Ma)entic DaiaTea arranged 
with palm leaf fern guarded by a 
large pink and blue atork.

Hilo Punch, white cake decorat
ed with pink and blue badly rat- 
tlera end bootlea, marahaniallow 

irattlera and diaper nut cupa cem- 
platad the table appolntmenta.

Mra. Norma Jean Layton preaid
ed at the punch and coffee aervlee. 
Mra. Johnaon aerved cake aaalated 
by Mra. Mobley. Mra. Hatcher and 
candy Hatcher.

Approximately 10 gueata attended 
or aent glfta.

Coffee Honori 
Groom Resident

OROOM (Spl) — Mra. John Dwy
er waa honored with a Farwell Cof
fee given Monday evening In the 
home of Mra. Ma* Roy Faulkner. 
Aaaieting hoateaaea Wfre Mea. Jack 
Weat and Mra. Aueti'n Crowell.

Mr. and Mra. John Dwyer and 
family moved to McLean l^eeday; 
Mr. Dwyer will be employed aa a 
teacher at Samnorwood.' The Dwy- 
ara have reaided in̂  Groom for the 
peat lO yeara.

Gueata were Mmea. Truett 
Flelda. Van - Karl Stead. Sjenton 
Morman, Leldon Hudaon, A l t o n  
Goodin, Ruby Denton. C h a r l a a  
Banka, Ted Major, Emat Lamber- 
aon, Jim Littlefield, Cecil Culver, 
g. K. Roach and Mlaa Beaulah 
Shockley.

home in Salt Lake Cl^. Utalh. The 
bride's grandmother.’ Mra. G r a c e  
Wendt of Salt Lake aty, was also 
jiresent.

After the service, the brfde's par
ents hosted a luncheon for the wed
ding party in Ship Ahoy restau-

Circle Meets With 
Mrs. Ralph Pfock

-I-

Mr. dnd Mr*. Williom R. Simon
' .  W (Photo, C larenrs Studio)

Double-Ring'Service In St. Vincent's 
Unites Miss Longino, William’ Simon

IWethodist WSGS 
Continues Study 
Of United Nations

Woman’a Bociaty bt Chiiatlan 
Service of First Methodist Church 
met Wednesday morning in th e  
chapel tor continuation of study 
on "Contemporary Man and the 
United Nations."

Thy Rsv. Woodrow W. Adcock 
. opened the study with th e  quao- 
ilion, "Why should we be oon-  I earned T Because we want to work 
nut problems togethsr and jiava-a 
bettar relationMilp with ea ^  oth- 
er.”

R.tv7 Adcock want on lb say, 
"Thera are S2 nations rspressnted 
in tha UN. This invoivss M dif' 
fdrsnt languages spoksn. There are 
five dlffamet languages spoken in 

• tha UN itself; Bngllah, French, 
Spaniah, Ruaalan and Chlneae."

A film, shown oh tha atructurc 
of tha United Nations, illustrated 
there are six main organa; the 
Oaneral Assembly, Secretariat. 
Security Council, Trusteeship 
Oiuncil, Economic am# Social 
Council and the International Court 
of Justice.

Mrs. Bob Behols told of t h e  
ganeral assembly, which meets 
once a year and la the main body 
of tha organisation. "These meet
ings last two to thrsa montha, 
the aald.

Mra. Frsink Chdberson discussed 
tha Security Oounril. DlacuMion 
followed earti report.

Mre. Kemlt Laweon WSCS pres 
ident, preaided during the buaineas 
meeting during which U was na- 
nounced that tha "rsault of study" 
funds will go to Chilean Relief. It 
was also snnouncsd that five msm- 
bera will go to thi School of 
Missions to bs held in Lubbock In 
July.

Mrs. O. F. Branaon gavS the 
devotional on the’ teh command
ments and led the group in pray- 
cr.

Mrs. W. R. Ewing elossd the 
meeting with prayer. p ' '

The eealloped neckline blended with I fAPt table was attractively
her pearl tiara that held a s h o r t  I with white ^ lls and hloe-
vell. She rarrisd a showered bou- •"fn* which echoed in the two-tler- 
ouet o.* white carnations and van-!*<l cake topped with white wedding 
da orchids. > • bells.

Miss Meloda Ann Longino and 
William Raymond Simon repeated 
marriage vows on June 2S at 
seven o’clock in St. Vincent’s de- 
Paul Catholic Church with t h e 
Rev. Fi*. Ronald Ram eon officla-

Assisting as nngbearer was 
Adeena Gillette, elster of the bride, 
who wore a ba.iarina-lcngth dress 
of blue taffeta and a headband of 
white, carnations.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Pickett were 
graduated from Rice Institute on 
June Srd aod-wlll make their holOe 
in Austin, where they will do grs4f 
uate work in the loology deparf-

.. - The birdegroom'e family Includ- Aient of University of Texes. They 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Horace J. Pickett are ajt home et llOS West 22nd 
pod eons Lowell a nd Marvin of 
Bastrop, La., former Pampana.

GROOM iSpli Vada Waldron 
Circle of Baptist Women’s Mission
ary Union was hostess to N i n a  
Hankins and Lila Mae Hiindlevl
Circle in the home Of Mrs. LeSi Double-ring vows wsre s a i d  
Drisklll racenUy. i•'«W * »rrar»*-

Mj;s. Robert Milton gave the;«n»nt* gladioli flanked by
devotionel. Mrs. Charles Banks palms. ^
was in charge of the program | Miss Beryl Nash at the organ aerved cake. Miea » p  Hall

Members attending were Mmea 'played Wagner’s Processional a*’* * :,^  guest raglatrar. Aasistlng were 
Jeff Gray, Danny Ashford, Robert I Mendollsohns Recessional for ^*1 Mra Jim# Ctooke and Mrs. Urban- 
Milton, Jack Bivins. Frank Ter-1bridal party. Tracy D. Cary aang| jj'

a pink roses corsage.
'EP1RECEPTION 

A reception was held in th e  
parish hall immediately following 
the ceremony- 1>ie btida’s table 
’was covered with a while organdjr 
aktrt with deep, floor-length ruffle 
over white. Basketa of pink glad
ioli decorated the hall.

M i^ Railsback 
Receives Honor At 
Grand Assembly

Mlaa Margie Rallsbaek of Mc
Lean was ttocted to larva as

Misses Norma I.*yton. Jsanne i OrwJ RepraaenUtIva from Penn-
Ring presided kt the punch sarv- 
tca. Mlaaaa Glenda- 300^. Latte

Rtreet. Austin. Texas.

Delegates Named Chapter of DKG Sorority
To State Meeting iTo Hostess Meeting In Coronado Inn

bush, Charley Banks, H u b e r t j " A v a  Marie" (AM) and aa hymns 
Swai^, Melvin Aaberry, Floyd!"On Thta Beautiful Day, Oh Moth- m .
Knight, R. A. Snyder, B i l l y  er" and "Panla Angellcula." Ba- "
Biirgin and two guests Nina Sny- noil's ’Elavstlon" was played as 

■ • ■ interlude music.
BRIDE

Given in marriage by her etep- 
fether, the bride waa govened tn

der and Elaine PierTe of Oklahoma'
I aty.

Horn* Oemnnstratlon Council metl “ The Challenge Ahead ’ wlM be Ahead. 
Monday 2 p.m. in Grav County, *** *•'**"• ^  • Delta Kappa Gam- 
CWirtyhotiee annex. Monthly re- '•rorl>»h‘>p to be held «t t h e 
ports were given bv (Vwdwill, Mer- Coronado Inn In Plmpa on Thure-

dav, July I, for new ihapier elflc

For a wedding trip to Ruidoda, 
the bride traralad la _  

bone colored draas top̂ >ed with 
matching Jacket eom^emented

sylvania to Texas at tha G r a n d  
Assembly, Order of the Rainbow 
For Girls, htid in Corpus ’ Chrtatl. 
Miss Rallsbaek attended the As
semble with the Pampa Chapter, 
who were accompanied by Mra. 
Oenevleva Brown, worthy advisor.

Mlaa Rallsbaek, Ralnttow mem
ber for four years, la a Jvmior In 
McLean High School, where she la

■with black patent accaaaorias. She currant president of Future Home- 
wore the pink orchid corsage from makers of America; Future
the center of her bridal bouquet. 

The couple plan to make their
Ivory bridal aattn and {^antllly Okie. unUl the
lece fesbioned with a high neck- bridegroom la discharged from 
line with bow accent, long taper-'
Ing sleeves, which came to petal
points over the hands.. The ’floor- 
length bouffant Ivory aatin skirt 
featured a back Interest of lace.

l#n. I/efors end Worthwhile Home 
Demonstration Club represehtativ.
« s .

Mra. Rari Tevlor, Tsaas Home 
Demonstretlon Assn chairman re-'"**'®"*' ‘ ••‘'h-;

Group meetings will begin at 
10:48. Mrs. Velma Weaver. Clar
endon; Mrs. Marts Reynolds. Dal- 
hart and Mra. Carrio Irwin.. Pampa

ere and committees. Beta Delta'will Instruct new presidents and I arrangement Of pink car
Chapter of Pampa will be the hoet-|treasurers in the duties of t^ ir of-' 
sss chapter for his honorary Inter- fices.

Mlsa Claiida Rverly, White Deer

bridegroom 
the Army.

The bride jUendail Pampa High 
gchool and has been employed as 
a rereptlorilst- tor Bobetts Beauty 
galon. The bridegroom was grad

tisred Inseu. which formed „  Joaeph’a -Htgh
brief chapel train. An elbow-length, .tatloned with
mentllla of C h a n t i l l y  lace' jj,, SlU. Okla.
roVftflMt hor POQqx CftTTWd A l.............. _ ____

Teachers of America member; rS' 
porter for the Pep Club; Area One 
parliamentarian for FHA.

She haa aerved ae worthy-advi
sor of her local chapter and aa 
pianist for Firat Msthodist Church 
and for Mathodlat Youth Pallow- 
hip.

ported on the election of delegates j will be the lesder for committees
w’ho will attend the state meeting.! will be Mies Mildred on Program, Music, Publicity, and
Delegates named were Mma. T. 
D. Andsrwald. T. G.- Groves and 
8. M. Hood. Altsmatea n a m e d  
vere Mra. A. P. Coombes and O.

Hulssy. Dilla. slat# first vice pres-1 Publications with assistants chosen 
Ident; Miss Norma Jan# Ewing, from the area

Miss Mildred Hulsey. Tulia, will 
direct the diacuasion for commlt- 

Selecttve Recrtittment.

Galveston. state corresponding 
eecretaryM rs, kllldrsd lulllvan,
Pampa, stale music chairman; and j tee* on

Miaa Lou Ella Patterson home Walker. MamphU, I Teacher Welfare HBfr"’ Morale,
demonstratton agent announced!***** cOnstnutiofi chairman. iScholaiship and Ceremonials,
that there would be e dreea revue' P*r«cipating chapter# will be Mre. Eloise McDougal, Hereford, 
of 4jf' Club 
p.m. Ip Loyett

girl, on July 1.8 et | B«ta P.mpe; Gamme Kap- irtll condi^t dltcuaelona bridegroom ,  brother A.
ett Memorial'Librerj'.Ip*. Memphia; Gamma Pi. Dumaa; of committee, on Memberahip.|^^^ bridegrooms b 

Gamma Theta. Borger: Gam'me Constitution and l.,egislation. ' • ’

nationa centered wltlj 
chid.

ATTENDANTS 
Miss Ann Simon of Elk City, 

maid of honor, Misa Beverly Cox, 
Mias Nancy Higginbotham aa brld- 
rsmatda wore Identical pink 
sheetha with overtkirts of pink 
Organdy and carried e p in k 
carnation and pink rotes Muquets 
Carl Simon of Elk City served his 
brother aa best men.

Uthere -were Vincent Simon, 
J. Sch-

■ ""'Meeting Highlights 
Given At Coke Party

Miss Peggy LoVern# Lamb *
Mr, anct Mrs. C, W. Lamb of Lefor* announced the -en
gagement and approaching marrioge of their daughter. 
Peggy LeVerne to Fred Woyne Kindle, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D, L. Kindle, olso of Lefors. An August wedding is 
being planned in Lefors Church of Christ.

(Photo, Cofl's Studio)

Altrusans Hostess At Senior Center
Altrusa Club wee hoetees to the 

June 10th meeting of Senior Cltl- 
sens held In Lovett Memorial Li
brary a( 3;S0 p m. Repraaenttng 
Altruaa with hosteaa <Mtlee were 
Mmea. W. A. York, Louise teimil, 
Jay Flanaggn, F. A. Huklll, Lil
lian Snow, In Smith and L. L. Har- 
klna.

Table games comprised the aft
ernoon entertainment with refraah- 
menta of sandwlchae, cake e n d  
coffee served et the conclusion.

Door prises were a-on by Nettle 
Cbcnelison, Ids Faulconer,^~^re. 
Dinsmore, R. H. Dllley, J e r r y  
Tonde and R. C. O’Keefe.

It wee announded that the meet
ing on Thursday wlll.be a birthday 
party for alt cltisens having birtb- 
days in July.

APRICOT - HONEY 
fOAST

Rival the rising sun with APRI
COT - HONKr FRENCH TOAST— 
Colorfully arranged sunburst fash- 
lonjon a platter. Prepare a Frencl  ̂
toAat dip from beaten eggs, sub
stituting apricot nectar, -sweeten-. 
ed with honey, for the usual mea
sure of milk. Dip enriched breed 
ellcee Into the nectar-egg mixture; 
brown in hot fat on both lidei, y *|

Traneportatton of gueata to and i^  eervt: Top toast with honey.
cut into triangele, and arranged on 
a platter In e sunburst design.

from the party were provided by 
Red Cross Grey Ljidiea, Mmea. 
Stanley Brandt, O. F. Krelmayer, 
A. D. Hills and Lee Herrah. Forty 
nine gueata were preaent. Bead Tfee News CMatfied Ada.

Gamma Conclave of Kappa 
'Kappa Iota Sorority met for an 
afternoon coke party recently at 
Johnaon'a Cafe.

Mrs L. B. Peniek, Mre,— B, ^  
Gordon and- Mr# Tereea Humph- 
rita who attendad tha rscent 
eleventh national convention of the 
sorority tn Msyn Hotel. Tulsa,

Work Sessions 
\Continue In Park

LEFORS (Spl) — Work w a a  
combined with pleasure when 
members of Lefors Home Demon
stration Chib met in city perk Tues
day night for e picnic end work 
session in the park.

The Club ie working ' to Ifavei 
the park as beautiful aa possible 
for the dedication on August 13 
Swings and fences, were paimsd 
aluminum, and grSso was trani-t
plated in many bare spots

Attending. Jhe council meeting 
I were Mmea. A. P. Coombes.'chslr- 
|man. Jack Prather, secretary;

Iota. Plainview; Gamma Eta. Cros- 
byton; Epsilon Delta. Muleshoe; 
Delta XI. Herefbrd; Alpha Kappa 
and Alpha Sigma, I.Aihbock and PI, 
Zeta Delta. Kela EpMlon, and Zeta 
Zeta of Amarillo.

J The workshop will open ’ w i t h 
 ̂ u  egietratlon and coffee at S ;S0 a.m.

AT SIMMF.RING T E M P E R A T T R E I **' * Delta members In

IVtrd Smith, treasurer: O. O. Blah 
lop. B. D. Vaughn of l..efors; Bob 
I Brandon Carl Taylor of M e i^ ; 
iLeland ^Mamond,..Conner HIrkp of 
lOoodwill; and Mias Patterson.

Mias Jewel Foster. Dumas, is to 
lead'disciiiaioria for committees on 
Inter’ciiltiii-al Relations. Communi
ty service. Pioneer Women a n d  
Research.

law, Richard L Cooke, Elbert
brothsr-ln-if)|,|g|,„p^, gave highlights of their

Cooke of Lubbock, uncles of the 
bride.

trip.

Meat should never be boiled, 
[simmered. To simmer is to cook i n 
lltomd put below the boiling point, 
1st temperatures at 188 degrees F.

charge. At 1(1 a m. a general aes-

At 12 :18 a luncheon wlU Close the bridegroom’s nephew, car
workshop. Miss Hulsey will pr# «!•<* *b* fi"«* *® *♦»* bridal pair, 
aide, and .Misa Norma Jana Ew- 
tng will be the apeaker.

Reaervations are to be eent to!with matching accessories and a

Membera attending, not prev- 
;loueIy mentioned, were M m .es. 

Gall Lynn Simon, bridegroom’s A. R. Nooncaster, F. W, Ammet- 
nlace, served as flowtr girt. Blll'er, W. L. Parker. John Evane,

, For her daughter’s wedding, Mrs. 
iHuntsr wort a belgs lace dreea

Sion will be held in the Starlight 
room of the Coronado Inn w i t h  
Mlsi Zady Bells Walker presiding.
Mrs. Mildred Sullivan will direct

JlQ degrees F. AAt Uus l^mpesR-4a auie-soag. Mrs. Basis Mae Wal-iiag the suinmar to acquaint ^cw  ̂
ure bubbles form slowly and coi  ̂ ... .

lapse below Ihe surface, i

Mrs. Mildred Sullivan, 408 Linda yellow roses corsags. Mrs. Simon 
Drivs, Pamps. jehoas a blus smbroldered dreea

Similar workabopa are beiag|W iai Mack patent accesaaries and 
conducted throughout tha state dur-

Roy Sparkman, John Tatum, 
Charlaa Stowell, Homer Bbwers. 
Charles ’Meech, Herbert Coker, 
G, M. Walls, Wsrren Cbckran, 
B. R. Nuckols and Miss Elisabeth 
Enns.

Read The Kewa Claaetfied Ada,

tera,. ratiiing pieaident of B e t a  officers and cotnmittaea wUK du- 
Delta will give "The Challenge|tiee of office.

For Beautiful Y o u . . .
We CongrafiilAfe 

our Trophy Winners.

LIL HAWKINS
First Place

„ JOY MILLS
Second Piece

. a t  In the -Top O' Texas 
Unit *1. Lone star ArWat 
Elimination Oonlest h s I d 
Benday, JuH- te. m the iHer- 
lita Room of the COronsdo 
Inn.

* • 

Call Now For 
Year Appeiatmeat 
m tk t

Jimmie Jonee 
Lil Hawkins 
Joy Mills 
Jan Vano*
Jerry Bnioe

J E R R Y
B R U C E

Hair Stylist..',
. . . Bill join the staff of 
Coronado Beauty Salon 
July 11.

Now enjoy the beauty you aluays admired . . , arhleved 
with the maglr if our blending of hair color to rompltmont 
you In evaiy wayl Our specialists blend colon  for your per
sonality . . .  to endow you vilth new beauty.

orona
In Beautiful 
Cbronado Inn

‘do ideauti^ jS a  /con

MO 5-4522 I

FO O TW EAR

Rhythm S te p .
The most confortable shoea 
you ever put on your feet!

"ome in and 
fry them on

e e

Seascape
In white, bone, light blii.#, 
pink, yellow! 
sizes: to 10 
widths: S-N-M 
Old Price:

12.95

80

.d*»

111 N. Cuyler V 1 "Pampa 1 C  ■ Im C  j  B.9442
725 N. Polk Sh4>*s For All The Fsimily

Amarillo ’’ ’ ■ >

First Ron-On Lk> Color'

RICNARO hudnut

IiHreffuees BriBiant
.9«a-aad-PuaShadesl

• want,
with ae

'M N E IN tsr .. 
palsaiiag pink 
Eas««ii iafhsencel 
t e a c h  POODLr . . .  ,  
piquant peach with a cool 
French ajrt
And.-lh#r# art f/vt mnrf 
new LIP QUICK* cetonf 
15 Ahadot in-alt -to kitoy— 
change at will, wHk eoc 

o u t e r  csen.
Q - H f .............f i  J »

$ iM  
artrsspfaeiex

RICHARD DRUG
Jos Tootoy—Pampa'a 'Synonym

• for Prugb -------------
111 N. Cuyler MO 5-5747

W A L L A C E
S T E R L IN Q

(W a  'D iU ittU w t  ^

S T O R E  NAME

We've always felt that the quality of tha gift 
reflects the personality-of tha store 

whose name is on the gift box. That’* why 
we’re always glad to see Wallace Sterling 

in one of our gift boxes going to a happy bride. 
You see, we like to feel were part of this 

happiftew plftTtrf. tbft, w d  rm# way tn Kttrt* 
the bride off right is with a gift of silver. 

And you can be sure'of the quality of gny gift 
in a distinctive STORE NAME gift box.

V
. . .  /or Bridei who know, 

tfme two names mean quality gifts

W A L L A C E
Cronds Soroqu* 

* IdS.OO
Wishing Star 

$29.75
Rom Reint 

$37.50

NO MONlY 
DOWN ^

l o f y  T ^ i t n t v
’•

'107 N. Ciiykr Pampa MO 4-S.577

IF rl^ Are For 6 Pc. P*aoe Setting, Inc1iiding~Fed. Tax

J*

li--

'  .i '  . t
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Circles Meef With 
Mrs. Lee Oriskill
- Kitty Andtrson Byainesa W o m- 

rn'a Ctrcl* met Wedneeday eve
ning T :M p.m. In tbe home ot 
Mm . Ralph Prock, U lt Mary EUen 
with Mrs. Darrell Haas prdsidinc 
at the business meeting.

Mrs. W. C. Bass Jr. read the 
prayer calendar and Mrs. James 
Scott offered opening prayer.

The devotional was given by 
Mias Grace NeCase.

Mrs. A. H. MePeak reviewed the, 
third chapler of the mission book, 
prayer was led by Mrs. flani Hank

Following the meeting, Mas.  
Haas, recent bride, was present
ed whh a jin ’ from' the" ptrete and' 
from Junior t Department of the 
Sunday School.

Refreahmente ware aerved dur
ing the aocial hour. ^

It waa announced that the next 
meeting will be In the church on 
July 11.

Attending Wf^e Mmea, DaiTCll 
Haaa, W. C. Baea Jr., R. E. Brad
ford. Ed Flynt. G. C. Stark, Liouie 
Allen, Paul Biker, A. H. Me
Peak, Dan Ray. George Wing; 
Mieses NaCase, Jeannett Smith. 
Four gueala were welcomed, Mmea 
Ralph a«m H«nw. Jamee
Scott and T. F. Snow.

53rd
Year

I H E  PAM PA D A IL Y  N E W S  
SL7CDAY, JU L Y  .3, 1960 11.

DEAR ABBY
■ 'I?; By Abiasil Van Rttrrn

DEAR ABBY; Are there no aoc
ial graces when It romee lo pay-, 
ing a condolence call?
■ Recently we lost a loved one.. 
For weeks our home waa tilled 
with people who, I am sure, meant 
well. But there vraa conversation
^  ewery «nr» going on. and _ a name please. 1 have _ta Jiva .m

ur
«77

It / a

Mr. ond Mrs. Clyde Richard Brown  ̂
Linda Gayle Henleynet tCairt IMimIIo Pho<«>

Seven O'Clock Vows In Home Ceremony 
Unites Miss Henley, Clyde R. Brown

kitchen full of laughing women. Do 
you think this showed the proper 
respaet (or the one whoee memory 
we cherished T

. MOt^RNER 
DEAR m o u r n e r :. When well- 

bred friends make a condolence 
call Ihey aimple enter, express 
their sorrow and then leave. Those 
who teel that 11 is their duty to 
distract or entertain the mourners 
undoubtedly "mean well", bi i t 
don't know better. You might call 
It Ignorance with a halo.

christening or evei  ̂ at a funeral 
eervtce, they always say, •'♦'lease 
make i,t sh(||t and sweet!"

-Most folks are in such a big 
hurry nowadaya thef don't even 
want to take the time required lo 
Aiake 4- ceremony -official, tio

this community.
DISGUSTED

everything?
IRRITATED 

DEAR IRRITATED4P In a l l  
probyhillty the nurse . wants to 
know the nature <rf you complaint 
aa.aha,i¥lU know bmr njiKh bma 
to aet aside (Or your appointment.

I A) Ten (he nurse (sr lacretaryl 
that your buaineas with the doctor 
Is penmnal and you'd rather not 
disclose It on the telephone. «B| 
thieve your number and ask the 
doctor to call you. -iCi Write the 
dociur a pcisonal note.

IM PRESSIVE '
(Continued From Page •> 

Warren. El Paso, Tex.
After the reception Mr and Mra. 

Imel left (or a wedding .trip to tha 
West T'miisl. TTie brTdeT TtaWfl OTIT- 
(it was a black and white printed 
silk costume with black emd while 
accessories She pinned a w h 11 a 
orchid at her shoulder.

Tlie (ornier Mis# Bever. received 
a R.*) degree from Oklahoma Stats

DEAR ABRY I’ / l Ik e  to kriow 
If the nurse or secretary (or what
ever those nosy women who work 
for doctors call themaelvesi have 
any business asking queslloneU'''lversltv where she was a m e«. 
when Bomaone calls for an appoint-'ber of Chi Omego social soronty. 
i„fnt. taught English and Ilteratura

When I call, she says. ' What bi Junior high In While Deer, Teg. 
do you want lo see Doctor aboulT"jlhe school year Just ended.
I tell her it Is private and she Mr. Imel holds a BBA degrea
Bsya. “ What aeems to be y o il r 
trouble?" Twice I told her It’ was

DEAR ABBYt I don't have a none of her business and hung upaooial (raUrmty, Ha U vtca'pccal-

I I «
I Mias Unda Gsyle Henley be- I came the bride of Clyde Richard 
I Brown with vows repeated at I seven o'clock on June 18 In the I home of the bride's aunt a n d  
fitmcle. Mr. and Mrs. Emaal B. 
k Tletcher, to# Bradley Drive.
I The Rev, M. B. Smith, pastor of I Highland Baptist CTiurch. offlctatad 
I efor the double-ring service p*r- I formed before the fireplace In the, I den of the Hetcher home Sun- 
I buret errengemente of w h i t e  
I gledioll In -tall white w I c ke r 
I be a k e t s flanked with Isranch- 
I ed candelabra holding tail white 
I tapers formed thS wedding scene.
I Mias Henley.la the daughter of 

Mrs. Ida Henley, 1*11 Coffee and I Tom Henley Jr., 1006 Huff Rd.
I Mr. Brown's parenia are Mr. and 

Mrs. Clyde Brown'dt M«-I.«an.
L ,  BRIDE
I GIvan In marriage by her father, I the bride wore a white linen sheath 
I fashioned with a si-oop neckline, I brief sleeves and an EmpireI waist outlined with delicate lace 
I accented In front •vUh 
I bpw. She carried a white orchid I ihnwered with White satin stream- 
I S'* atop a white Bible.
I jdlsa Barbara Joan Spinks at-I tended as maid of honor wearing 
I a pale blue linqn sheath with a I (ximge of white oaraationa.I Dale Greenhouse of' McLean
I served the bridegroom as b e a t  
I man.I For her dsiighler's wedding.

Sirs. Henley chose a beige sheath 
with beige accessories. The brlde- 
gitmm'a mother, Mra. Brown, wore 
t blue sheath complemented with 
white acceaaoriea. Their corsages 
were fashioned from whit* cama-
U n n s __________

RECEPTION
^ A reception waa held In the 

home immediately following the 
exchange of vows. The bride’s 

.table waa covered with a white 
net cloth over white caught up 
St each side of the table In a 
flounce topped with a carnation 
nosegay arranged with eat l nl Mrs  
•Ircamers. A bouquet

flanked with white tapers In milk 
glass holdsrt form'ed the focal 
point of the table.

Mrs. Fletcher presided at the 
white milk glass punch service aa 
Mrs, Dale Gr^enlsoiiee served 
from the tiered 'wedding ca.ke. - ' 

For-a wedding trip to Atnarillo,' 
tha bride trevelel In a white 
sheath dress and wore tĥ  ' orchid 
from her bridal bouquet.

In the (atl, the bride will con 
llnue her atudlee In Pampa High 
8<-hool as a senior student. Mr. 
Brown was graduated from Mc- 
l.ean High School 4n 1966; attended 
West Texas SUte dbllega and la 
employed by. SoulhwesbMTi Bell 
Telephone Co.'They ere Jt home 
to friends «1« Dean Drlvm, where 
they will make their home.

Mission Meeftngs 
jjeld In City Park

Following circle meetings. C e 1- 
tailored'vary Baptist Women'e Mleelonary 

Union submit the following re
ports; •

WAYNE AND WINNIE WHITE 
CIRCLE met In Central Park for a 
mission study progYam given* by 
Mmea.. Floyd Haught! E ' H. Harat 
eon. ahil EnntrHIH. Opening pray
er was offyed by Mrs, Haiight, 
WMt- preaident. _F1ve membert 
were presnt.

LEOLA RAGLAND CIRCl.E met 
In the park for Bible study on 
"Chriailan Healing" taught by 
Mrs. Charles McGahen. Following 
the program, picnic lunches were 
serveg with members' husbands 
as ggeWl . Saven members a ird  

Sanderi. J.J0. 
Brewer, Jamas laaace and. Chartea 
MeOahen, were’ present.

Mrs. Don Duffel was hostess to 
MARIE MATHIS CIRCLE In her 
home. 104* Neel Rd. The program 
on missions was given by Mrs. Duf- 
fell and Mrs. C. E. Humphries 

Bob Cllett gave the rtevotlon- 
of whitelal. Three members and o,ie guest.

Mrs. J. P .Heath 
Is Circle Hostess

Wi'nnl Trent Circle of Women's 
Missionary Union of First Baptist 
Church met Wedneaday In th e  
home of Mrs. J. P. Heath, 318 K. 
Foster, (or a Royal Service pro
gram on "Our Missionary Youth.” 

Opening prayer waa led by Mrs. 
C. O. Smith followed by a businesa 
aesaion conducted by Mrs. G. E. 
Gronlnger, circle chislrman.

Mrs. D. A. Caldwell waa assist
ed in presenting the program by 
Mrs. G. C. Rutherford, J. P. Heath 
and Mre. A. L. Prigmore.

Prayer for mlasionaries waa of
fered by Mra. O. 'V. Bbteon.

Eight membera presented were 
dismiased with prayer by Mrs. A
A. Day.

Mrs. Hugh Ellis and Mrs. Ruth
erford were welcomed as guasta.

Mrs. Lehnick Is 
Feted At Shower

IJCFORS iSpll — Mrs. Edward 
I,,ehnlrk was honored with a pink 
and bliie shower In the home, of 
Mra. Jesse Halley Tuesday night.

Hoateases ware Mmes. E d d y  
Clemmoni, Bud C?umberiedgc, W.
B. MInter, and H. L. TeeJ'.

A baby carriage theme wai car
ried out In pink and blue. A- pink 
aatin guest register book In th e  
■hape of a carriage wee provided 
for the guests to register.

The serving table was laid in a 
pink linen rloUi centered with a 
.floral arrangemsnt of white dairies 
In a low white bowl. Pink napkins 
were used; white mints were serv
ed.

The rake decorated Tn a pink 
and blue baby carriage, waa hrst 
cut by the bonoree and then aerv
ed by Paula Cuinberledge. P i n k  
lemonade waa served from a cry
stal punch bowT by Karen Cui7iber'< 
ledge.

The honoree waa preaented a 
corsage of pink cematlons.

Approximately thirty persona at 
tended or sent gifts.

piobtem, 1 havsTl complaint.. Whyjon her. Now I have to, JM, JJtJ..dent_of
la that when people ask a rlargy- 

an to officiate at a wedding.
doctor. How do 1 get an appoint
ment without telling that wmnaq

from the ,t!nlverslly of Oklahoma 
where he waa a member of Acacia

CTtlxen'a Bank a n i  
Trust Co. In Pampa, Tex.,.-where 
the couple will reside.

---Wsfc

Mr, ond Mrs. Bobby D. Medlen(f'huUi. Pampa

Nuptial Vows' Said In Home Ceremony 
6y Miss Vontell Wade; B. D. Medlen

Wedding vows were repeated by 
Mias Vontell Wade, dau^ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wale, IIU 
Charles amt Bobby D. Med’-*.', ‘aoc 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cheater Medlen 
of Delano, Calif, on June 11 at 
eight o'clock in the home of the 
bride's parents with the Rev. J. 8. 
McMullen officiating (or tha dou
ble-ring aerviqe.

White Slock and pink Majeetic 
Daisies decorated the niipual scene 
(or the exchange of vows.

Miss Carol McBroom, pianist, 
played the Wedding March and ac
companied Mla« Montex Wsde as 
shs sang “ Whither Tho<l Goeal." 

BRIDE
Given in marriage by her father, 

the bride wore a atreet-leiiKlh dress 
of cotton and- Alycon lace (asiitun 
ad with a rounded neckliie, short 
ilcevca extending Into a " molded 
bodice of pink tucks. Her s'luiilder- 
Icngth Veil of Chantilly lace and 
tulle Illusion (ell from a satin tiara 
ancrusted with pearls and sequins 
She wore an arrangement of white 
carnations.

ATTENDANTS ,
Miss Monet Wade, bnda's slater, 

attended aa maid of ho.ror and

PAMPA COLLEGE QF HAIRDRESSING 
and BEAUTY CULTURE718 W. 

Foster
.MO

5-S521

wore a pink lace sheath with white 
accessorlea and a white cai nation 
coraage.-

Jesse Hardy served the bride
groom a« best man.

For her daughter's wedding, Mr* 
Wade wore a tan allk d.'*i« with 
brown acceaaoriea and f  white car
nation corsage.

The bridegroom’s parenU. who 
reside in Delano, Calif., were un
able to attend the cereni-i iv.

RECEPTION I
A reception waa held In th e  

bride's home Immediately pillow
ing the exchange of vows. T h e  
bride's table waa covered with a 
lace cloth over champange green 
centered with an arrangement of 
pink rosea flanked with while ta
pers. Mra. L D. Young presided 
at the punch service. Mias Ronda 
Orlffen served eske.

Following s brief trip to Okla 
horns, the couple are making their 
home at *W3 E. Francis.

For travel, the bride wore a red 
lace dress with white s o  eswiies 
and her bridal corsage. '

Mrs. Medlen attended P a m p a  
Schoola. Mr. Medlen la employed 
by Windsor Oil Co. .
1*

NOW
DAY OR NIGHT SCHOOL

COMPLETE COURSE
9  Includes Work Kits $Includes Work 

& Books
TFK.MS TO 81TT YOFR BI'DTtl'rr

2 8 5

A
TCyMJT

L E  BUTTER FRENCH

Advance Classes for Licensed Hairdressers. 
College & Instructors Approved By The 

Texas State Board of. Hairdressers 
and Cosmetologists.

Patron Service At Minimum Prices
Owner And E«lur*tlon»l Director, GLADYS M. DAVIKS 

From I.ondon, f^ngland. Introducing I^indoa, Paris and New York Styles ^

For Further Information Call At 718 Wi Footer or  Ph. MO 5-J521

Save plastic bags from the 
grocery and alor* oily, dusty 
cloths in them. Slor* out of reach 
of children.

’Little things mean a lot.”  in 
the making of APPLE BUTTER 
French toast, only 3 tablespoons of 
appla butter, when combined with 
3 beaten eggs aa a dip for en
riched biead. create a new break ! 
fait treat. - Whisk 8 bread slices 

i through the m-ixtiire and bake In 
a hot. well-greased watfle baker' 
until nicely browned. 8er\’e Im
mediately, with or without a fav
orite topping.

Read The News nasslfled Ada,

■ A

carnations In a milk glass bowl | Mrs. Floyd Haught. wars present.

Sense-ible Program Presened On Lawn 
By Women's Missionary Union Members

LEFOR8 (Spl) rr- The Baptist 
L  WnrM AIUm m  pragnun, -Uato, 
I Our Children’s Children,”  w a s  I presented on the lawn of Mrs. 
I L. M. Berry’s heme on Tuesday 

night by the Women's Missionary 
Union of the Baptist Church. 

Games were pliyed to bring outUKTT1PB wrrw W a/x<iie we*v ^  a  ̂ ^
Ihs sense of sight and touch. Then ■f'***,̂

MInter, recording eecretary; Rrty 
,Howard, tr?asuren B. Sprad
lin, mission sludyChalrmatif Tom 
F l o r e n c e ,  community mission 
chairman; H. L. Harrington, pro
gram chairman; A. I.. Michael, 
stewardship c h a i r m a n ;  J. B. 
Guthrie, YWCA director; Jake Leg-

Mills,

t

(or the sense of hearing. Mrs. Du 
mas was In charge of the pro
gram given In the form of a pic
nic. Mrs. Ann Teel gave t h e 
parts out lo each one participating 
In a sandwich,- Coke bottle or 
plcktr jwr. Those hgving parts 
wera Mmes. Charles F,srharl, B. J 
Spradlin. Pete Mheredge, and 
Mrs. Alba Shores.

The namee of misaionariee hav
ing birthday! wese found on tmlla- 
tion appica hanging In a tree, 
•which were gathered and read by 
those present, Mrs. Tom Florem e 
gsve the prayer for the nilsslon- 
aiies. Mrs.- Berry offered luai^r 
before the progiam.

Devotional thoughta were given 
by Mrs. J. V, Uiilhrie. who played 
the role -of a grandmother, and 
showed' photo* of ber gcaAdubll- 
Slren with reference lo educating 
the eecond and third generation 
in missions.

The business meeting wss con
ducted by Mrs. R. N. Cypert In 
which reports were given, and new 
officers elected

Simbeam director; C. H. Biitnim, 
song leader; C. H. Earhart. plan- 
lat; H. L. Teel, eoclal chairman; 
Walter Jackson, program chair
man; Waltsr Jackson, program 
chairman: and R. J. Spradlin, 
J. D. Halley, end U M. Berry 
on the nominating committee.

Attending besides those mention
ed were Mmes. Wendell Aki n ,  
Angie Bulrum, Jamee Ijincaeter, 
Frank Oooksey, David Robinson. 
Ir* Kogeri. Kubert Maglll, and 
Edward I,ehnick.

Tile leavaa, roots. * berk, stem 
and lierrlei of poison ivy can 
uauee aklo- raah. Even when Hit 

I plant is bui-ned, smoke particles 
on the skin can cause Irritation.

IHE0MAT1C ilTHimC TITTOG
Oikrgd FmIw Itlisl Fraa P«w
A BoforW C«o*«4 T«»MH Ouwfc

t klood RtreoM .frwM MiteeiHHO.
Ul aot »•••••(• urt# *pM*

Stvloir OmItL. k«r|«v »• 4*#^

T i T

RICHARD DRUG
i i r r r u  t-|ww ^  ^  m
(Jffleers elected were Mmes. Joe Tooley—Pampa s Synonym 

-R. N, Cypert. president: C. H- (or Druge *
garhart. vlee-prê ilent; W, B.l 111 N. Cuylff MO 5-5747

Lire,

Tss >«. dMoarUn* ew

/rs A/EV/...
/ rS  DIFFERENTI 

A MAGICAL

HAIR
COLORING

WITH
MO BLKACMIMOf 

MO DYttMBl

^  LIFT COLORCHROMC is a totally 
S ' different semi-trsnspsrent hair 

c6lorfn|...wffh coTBf ifltgle ftnt comhfne* wdth your 
natural hair shade lo produce customized colors that 
are youn alone!

Use COLORCHROMC after each'shampoo...your hair 
it always beautiful! No weeks of waiting while hair 
grows and dye fades. Change colors mrr<mf/y—with no 
fadeoul, no rubbing off 1

rnLOKCHaoMP. treats and slrenjlhens all hair-as it 
colors -  because its base is fanjous tire lotion hub 
T8MTMENT, the Tub-in, nnsenjdt lotion that treats 
damaged hair.

MOW x ira  c o co n e sM O M sb  w e a s s
Nutri-Tunk's cxchnAc cuioaeiATE process tues the 
\latic elecuicity present in all hair. Each ^aft o f  hair 
acts at a magnet to allract the coloring lo its surface. .. 
only the i i r r  l o n o N  Hsia la rsT M i-N T  actually pen*' 
lroir$ the hair, Wiih each shampoo, roioaciiaoMC 
wanhes away iiitlanllv - but Ihe hcnetils of I iLF. lolloN
remain!

fs exc/nsre eoiom tt

Joi Tooliv ^
z . Pompo’s Synonym For Drugs

111N. Cuyltr hAO S-57M

\

¥

TOP HAIR STYLIST —  DON MARTIN, from Fort Worth, Texas, has been stylinR the past week at THE 
PAMPA COLLEGE OF HAIRDRESSING. 716 W, Foster. Don is the WINTJER of All Texas Beauty Shop open 
contest 2 years In suctression. WINNER of Lone Star Contest. WINNER of NATIONAL Coiffuer Creation ComjjetJ- 
tion, MEMBER Texas Hair Desi^ers Club, MEMBER of Ctfflcial Hair Fashion Committee, Member of Lona Star 
Stjles C(3fl}ntlttee, P R K ID l^ T  of Unit 7 ,^ o r t  Worrth, Texas.

'I

DON MARTIN will be styllnR at the AMARILLO SCHOOL OF HAIRDRESSING,^ «00 West 16th TUESDAY 
Through FRIDAY, 9:00 A.M. to 4:30 P.M., 5th through 9th, July. Uc6nsed .Operators Invited.
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Federal 'Aid'
There’s somethlnf mighty quea- 

tlonsble shout this so-esUed fed- 
y s i  aid to ststes. Ths trend Is -in 
the direclIbi» '?riSore and more of 
It and It’s high time we took a 
good close look at the concept. ’The 
origin o( the federal aid to states 
for various and sundry reasons 
actually got started In this country 
sway back In ISM. At that time 
business was good because the gov
ernment was small. It had been so 
good. In tact, that Uie (e<!^ml gov 
emment ended the year with a (21 
million surplus and didn’t know 
What to do with the money.

8o, in an effort which was as 
misguided and well-intentioned as 
anyone could imagine, the Poto
mac crowd'’divvied up the |3S 
million with the state governments 

^ o( the then 34 states. It It had 
^Simply declared a moratorium on 

taxes or had refunded the sums 
to tKettxpayers, that a c t i o n  

 ̂^Ight have set a ^recendent'which 
would have reflected la far greater 
folvency today.

But, instesul, the federal govern
ment sent money to the state gov
ernments.

Nothing much jgM.. heard about 
Wi*l<1ea of a regular program of 
"aid”  to states ui^l 1SS2, when the 
Morrill Act of that year was passed

Down South Our Fortfothtrt Would Say

Tharm aa

funds or a parttclpation I n "
state and federal funds,

’The Federal Road Act followed 
in itia Which provided federal 
"help" for state roads and this 
was-followed by the Smith-Hughos 
Vocational Act of ItlT which pro
vided funds for training aal- 
arlas of vocational educatiem tesu;h- 
ers.’nus was the second instance 
of federal aid to education

Way back In'm S the Chanlber 
laln-Kahn Act authorised the ap
propriation 6f money to combat ve
nereal diseps*; grants for mater
nal and child welfare w e r e  
authorised In 1*21, and then these 
and a host of new programs were 
put under a unified collective bu
reau in IMS.

Between 1130 and 19M there was 
a slowdown In the move toward 
more federal "aid." But commenc
ing about 1936 the tempo stepped 
up and has continued without no
ticeable de-e«nphasla to the present

In this year of 1990 the fd^eral 
government, under a complex of 
"grant-ln-ald" programs dating 
back to the OlvU War and before, 
will spend about 37.4 billion In 
eluding highway tryst funds. In 
helphrg tl\e separate states to 
achieve a hear subservience to fe-
jMraLmrtrlorWtlP, and generally

Sideways

gylvanla whose tariff law Inact- 
sd previously had closed southern 
ports and triggered the Civil War.

Now, In lan, his act gave gov
ernment lamf to Btates'for the "en
dowment, soppoit and mainte
nance" of land grant colleges. ’This 
was. at once, the first Instance of 
federal aid to education and fede
ral aid to states. |___

In 1990 another act inspired by po^«r*- 
^Benafor Morrill made It a condi- 
* tion for the receipt of federal funds 

that certain federal standards 
would have to exist before the 

'^states would get tte money. ’Thus, 
in a very large way, the draining 
away of state sovereignty began In 
1990, thru the processes of ero
sion which ensue under what

to push this nation further Into so
cialism

The joker in the deck, of which 
so many people are apparently un
aware, relates to the. fact that the 
federal government has no money 
of its own and except in a few odd 
Instances, the alleged "aid" going 
to the states has been sUBicrrbed 
many times over to the federal

Only a few rents out of every 
federal tax dollar returns to the 
state from which It was originally 
collected and sent to Washington. 
And since all tax dollars are pro
vided by all tax payers.' the eu
phemism "federal aid" Is a con
tradiction in fact. 'There la no such 
thing.

could be termed political bribery.
’The-'Weeks Act of 1911 provided 

"aid" for protection of "forested 
watersheds of navigable streams." 

'Then rame the 8mllh-L.ever Act of 
1914 which Inaugurated the long 
kallowed custom of "matching"

glBKh AT PARTYOOKR8
IXINDON lUPIl A Dally Mir

ror Columnist s^d today there 
are two types of people at parUae 
f-those who want to stay, aa4 
those who want lo go home. Both 
types are married.

The taxpayers are being fleeced 
of their Incomes directly by their 
own state govammenta. They are 
then compelled to pay federal tax
es In huge-sums, a small fraction 
of’wMch comes back to the state. 
But the state puts into, effect more 
"programs’’ and more “ services" 
all of which require still more tax 

money to keep them operative.
We are getting to t h a point 

where a condition of vaasa lags 
exists among the taxpayers. They 
simply have no rights of- their own 
any longer for the disposal of the 
principal part of their Incomes.

Birds Of A Feather
It's a curious thing.
Leaders hf thought, politiclanSi 

ennaervativea, liberals. . a l l  
kinds of people with all kinds of 
views respecting the role of gov
ernment in human life. . .seem 
to'unite on one point. Every roan 
or woman has the RIOHT ’It) 
WORK.

We wish we could stats with

Wflllam O. Douglshsi "The right 
to svdrk, 1 had aammed, w m  the 
moqt precious liberty that man 
possesses. Man has Indeed as
much right to work as he hak to 
live. . ."

Charles Evans Hughes: "It re 
qulrea no argument to show - that 
the right to work for a living In 
the common occupation of the

equal assurance that everyons community is the very essence 
of these people also upheld the of personal freedom and oppor 
Tight of each child, to. work. Un-ltunity that U was the purpose of 

* fortunately, since the advent or the (Fourteenth) Anteiidmenl to
KdTT Marx's Communist Mulfes- 
to, the rise of the I.W.W. and 

„  ether socialist organisations, we 
■have been brainwashed to believe

aacure.
Barry' Ooldwater: "I am per 

tain that the people of the United 
States will come to recognise, as

that an Idle child la a mark of i has every other country in the 
progrsM and a working child is world, that compulsory member'
a sign of injustice, poverty ancl 
oppreaslon.

But that la essentially another 
artory.

What concerns ua now is the 
almost universal acreptsnre of right to work In our country Is 
the fart In many circles, which I just as sacred as the right to 
otherwise are at variance, of thelyole and the right to jury trial, 
common denominator of the right I don't believe any organisation 
of each adult to make his own fin our country should be vested

ship In any organisation la* not 
consistent with freedom and the 
Inherent rights of the Indivildual 
cltisen."

Frank Lausche: "I think the

THE DANGER V WnWIN
The Soviets have bragged 

much in recant months that they 
srs progreulng (aster than we 
are and in the not too distant 
future will s u r p a s s  us. Mr. 
Khrushchev, on his recent trip 
to this country, gloatingly predict
ed that coRunimtsm would even
tually replace capitalism In the 
world. Many of us seem te be 
greatly worried that these things 
may be so.

Any such attitude on our part 
is both unrealistic and cowardly. 
For one thing, the standard of 
living in the Soviet Union is ,^  
far below ours that there is hard
ly any comparison. For another 
thing, communism or socialism, 
both hardly distinguiahaMb types 
of dictatorship, have been tried 
time and again throughout histo
ry and have always failed. The 
Soviet leaders talk as if their 
system were something new, when 
In fact It is as bid as the hills. 
It is simply one of the forms of 
dictating the lives of the people 
from a central government. Rus
sia can. of course, ignore the wel
fare of the people and devote 
Its national resourcea to some 
spectacular technological achieve
ment, but that is not real progress. 
Slavery has never yet achieved 
more ttuui freedom. It b  the

nature for that matter, that once 
you itlfle individual initiative, in
centive and ambition, yqu atop 
progrem in its tracks.

The only wiy the Sovteta can 
surpass ua b by adopting our 
tret enterprise methods while we 
abandon them In favor of soci- 
aliitlc methodi. If the former 
should happen, then they will 
no longer have a communist gov- 
emraent, and there should be no 
cause for worry. U b the Utter 
that b  the real danger to thb 
national, because by now it should 
be quite dear to anyone that 
this very thing has been happen
ing and b  continuing to happen 
in thb nation. The basic princi- 
plea of our way of life as founded 
for ua by our forrfalhert are 
Individual freedom and local self- 
govatnment. More and more in re
cent yean these principles have' 

-been vloiated. Mora and more, in
dividuals have come to depend up
on their central government to 
taka care of them instead of their 
own self - relbncc. More and 
men, local governments look to 
the central government for aid 
hutead of taking care of their 
own people.

Some iltuatrations are in or
der;

As late as 3$ yean ago then 
was only one federal - aid pres 

•gram of any ̂ consequence extend
ed to the states, namely, the 
highway program costing 3260 
million per year. Now grants by 
the federal government to state 

. aad. local governments t o j a I 
about 96 billion per year under 
93 different programs of federal 
aid.

As late as 19SI the federal 
budget contained only 99.9 bil
lion to take care of the srhole 
broad program of welfare state 
projects that have now been as
sumed by (he federal govern
ment. while the budget for 1991 

• provides $20.3 billion for thb pur
pose.

Cities, among other things, are 
asking for tremendously increas
ed foderil appropriations for ur
ban redevelopment, a f a n c y  
name for shun dearance. How 
can any sensible reason be ad
vanced whv tho oeODle nf nno
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Fair Enough
Mob Action No Stranger 
To Unionism In America

by WESTBROOK PEGLER -

Complaint and indignation about 
Japanese mob sxUon, directed by 
a minority, cornea awkwardly from 
a nation whoa* very goremmeiit at 
all levels from Washington to a
thoueand country croaa-roads pa-; It spread terror down into Ohio and

■ ................ ^Pennsylvania and even Indiana,
buffeted by the first wave of her 
Industrial development, felt the 
pain of aaaault and heard the crash 
of glass. In Flint. Mich., the nation 
al guard stood fulUe and pathaUe 
forbidden to move against a violent 
Insurrection whoee lenders after 
ward admitted that they would 
have quit and run If Murphy bad 
taken the hobbies off the aoldlers 

Lewb raged at Murphy In the 
governor's office and the coward 
defaulted his sworn duty to put 
down revolution. By this crinainal 
failure he establiahed the United 
Auto Workers, whose present dicta
tor, Walter Reuther, has hls arm 
over the ihoulder of the leading 
candidate for the next PemiKraUc 
nomination.

All this was organised, tyelema 
tic riot, fomented by a minority. 
That minority's criminal purpose 

same

tronised and protected the wildest 
program of mob fury ever Inflicted 
on a decent majority in a civiUsed 
land. By contraM to the situation in 
Japan, the American uproars 
which gave being to the AFL-CIO 
were subsTdbed commotions, fo
mented W the Roosevelt regime 
for man^^terlor purposea but al
ways with a mocking pretense Chat 
Roosevelt deplored them. He was. 
i^everiheless, the fuehrer of this 
fateful repudiation of human rights, 
the Constitution, morals and the 
law. At whose instigation wt do not 
know for sure but certainly with 
the whooping approval of the com
munist ensmy, hs put ovtr .the 
Wagner Act, whose authors includ
ed I.<ee Pressman, a confessed 
communist.

R(x>sevelt loaded the first I.Abor 
Relations Board and Its staff with 
implacable bolsheviks and the droll

The -CIO then waa called the 
Committee for Industrial Organisa 
tIon and it was as fed as a slit 
throat although Lewb waa not 
member of the Communist Party
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"purpose”  of the act, to abate un- remains the jwme whether one
holds that communbts-or ordinary 
predators of thei' typical Americanrest In labor relatlona, was compa

rable to Khrushchev's occasions^ 
ironic appeals to God to verify his 
flippancies. There ensued as soon 
as the act was Uw the most alarm
ing public tutnult that this country 
has seen except only the brief and 
local New York civil war draft ri
ots. ' — ■

They s<-ourged the country from

trade-union were guilty in any giv 
en caae. There was no popular out
cry for'collective bargaining and 
the main purpose of the Roosevelt 
machine was to loot the wages of 
millions Of workssW' for political 
funds. That is still the most ap
petising consideration in both par-

Park Avenue, where the porcine II**-
mountrbank, Heywood Broun. led In Japan the government and the 
a maas of"rads from the Waldorf lo communist mob were mutually hos-

living In the way he choosed. with -the right and the power to.

the RItz Tower and bark in a fake 
protest agai'nst working conditions 
at the Waldorf, -to 8an Francisco, 
where Harry Bridges closed and 
permanently crippled the port and 
degraded the status of s romantic 
city. They terrorised Detroit. Flint 
and other cities in Michigan 
and Roosevelt's approval waa no 
more ^alnly^presflSd Than 'by t̂h* 
spurious honors whlc^ he hung on 
the poltroon governor, Frank Mur
phy. To be sure, Murphy, -In poli
ties had toasad odd bib of throw- 
money at Mrs. Roosevsit’s alcoho- 
ic brother. Hall, but the service for 
which our leader made him gov
ernor-general of the Philippines, 

that of individual workers In de-' attomsy gsnsral and jusUcs of ths 
elding whether a union's services supreme court was his cowering 
are of value to the worker. The failure to order the national guard 
service may consist solely of the]to put down John L. Lewis's Insur- 
union's demonstrated tbijity to rectlon. 
collect five, ,bn or more dollars
from every member per week. Or •
It may be a promise to refrain-- __ _  _

Nearly everyone outside of or- say to any American; -'You shall i from committing a specific act, 
like knocking out the member's

„  con.,™.— -  -------- 'ot UDsrty as contem ^h^ unanimity of vl*w b
opposed by labor bosses, and atl 
the moment even by Mrs. Eiea- 

Ths Individ- Roo„v#It. who b  certainly'

xanized labor uhions Is in con-1 not work unless you join my or-, . . .im hi.
T u rren cs. T e l, die labor Thnt to md b  the - ^
movement b  so powerful that we'antUhasts 
have actually passed several ma- plated by the Constitution of 
Jor pieces of legislation and hun-j United States.” 
dreda of minor pieces, ST— of-;'- DaVid Lawrence: "The Indlvid- 
whtch Impair the right of a tnan^ual fn free America ought neverj 
to work or not to work when and to be pompelled to join any pri- 
where he pleases at the highest vate organization, whether bene- 
wagee he can privately bargain' volent or otherwlae, aa the price 
for himself. |or holding a job. Nor should he

To illustrate the univereSIty of be compelled to pay dues to any 
the view of the RIOHT TO WORK, I organisation which engages b  
(out^ds of ths labor boas camp) |politics and uses lb  funds or ths 
we have a number of telling quo- eervicee of lb  officers to partlci- 
tatJona: P*l* In politics campaigns for

Franklin Debno R o o s e v e l t ; j o q r l S n  candidates whean SI thd 
"Tilt government of the U n i t e d  individual workers do not sn-

tlle. In our country, the govern
ment from top to bottom, with few 
excepUbnt, was accomplics and 
protector of mobs snd communists.

By Intimidstlon of the press, 
Americana have been persuaded 
that picket mobs are gcxid mobs 
even though they kill, maim and 
blast—by contrast with a loathsome 
husband and brother who dsstroy 
a degenerate -who has ravished a 
vlrtuoua woman caught a l o n e  
on a country road.

•/■’  i  f  N 'f- T k
FOI

k i s i g c n o N

city-ihould ask the people of all 
the olher cllies to help'  them

gtstea will not order, nor will 
Congress pass Isgblation ordsring 
a so-cSIsd cl o a t d shop. That 

'would be too much like the Hiller 
methods toward labor.”

dorse."
Philip D. Bradley: "Today, un

der our system of compulsion by 
OongrssaionS courtesy, common 
thugs substitute their judgment for

QTbg P aim a Qailu Nenre

of the mind of her former 
husband at tbs time he made the 
statement quoted above. Recently, 
Mre. Rooeevelt commented re
specting Right to Work laws aa 
follows: I

"I am opposed to it hecauae the 
campaign to enact 'right to' work' 
b w i Is based on dishonesty and- 
deception. , .

“ I am opposed because It' 
would upaet the present balance 
between bbor and management 
that has become a baste guaran
ies of a prosperoua national tco- 
nomy. . .

"It b  true that unions have be
come powerful over the years. But 
we should not forget that the pow
er of the unions is puny compared 
to the power that goes with Qie 
enormous wsalth of Big Buatnsss 
And business had power first."

It b  dffflcult to realize that'  all
YOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

We belbve that freedom b  a gift from Ood and not a potltloal 
grant from tne government Freedom b  nw tteenae. It am t be coaMI» e# the peisona quotea aoove am  
•nt with the trutha ej^resaed in such great moral guidea as the Golden ** **“* — -■
Rule, The Ten CommandmenU and the Oeelaratlot of Independence.
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cltlisns of the tame nation, and 
conceivable Interested in juatlcs 
and truth.

Tn our way of thinking, Mre. 
Roosevelt and her bbor b o s s  
frierida sre rnmmltted lo violence, 
preJiKlIctel srtloiv nocinllat niiar- 

. . t"*- non-eronomla'thtnklng and a 
aunt t).3* p ^ '^ r in  of forre m which Ihoee who 

produce ahsll he plundered so that 
those who do not produce shall 
benefit.

no way rezponubic?. Thai b  what 
asking fedcrsl aid'for urban re
development mcanz.

Or take the farmers, once the 
moM oonservative and independ
ent of our dtlzen*. Thev will re
ceive about W billion in federal 
aid this year Starting u  an 
emergency war measure, this 
narcotic subsidy ha* been hand
ed out ever lince, and aa a -re
sult the fanners In effect are 
controlled by and take-their «■• 
ders from the federal govem- 
nient.

And when it cornea to Indlvt- 
duals, just consider that nearly 
49 mllUoa Individual ciUzent will 
receive direct peymcnti from the 
federal treasury this year, wtiib 
many others wilt receive Indi
rect peyments.

Many other illustrations could 
be cited — all of i l w  ileedlng- 
straight down the road to a ao- 
clalizt nation. Thua by pl*clng 
all our reliance upon the central 
government do we deatroy eur 
conMlTUttonal repuMiran form of 
government and thmw our free
doms away, because it must be 
rrmemberH that a centrallied 
government is always a teiaii- 
tarizn govemmriit of some sort 
— whether soriailst or commisv 
ist or difialorship.

The danger to our nsHoe and 
to our way af lift vary dearly 
lies wtthm.

...wMl iAMIS C. BdOTCRmiN 
Pietideei. iebheel kUbHheabe
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t'ONSTITlTIONAL AtTION
"My generalion has squander

ed its Irgaeŷ ' We wefe h^uea'h- 
qg: goljycal forebears, an 

iiiteanied ItcrtRlfc — ffkl VfflF- 
-Oft cibdel. of li'cedom and op
portunity the world het e\er 
seen. We have (ailed to strength
en that heriUge, or even to pre
serve it.”

Tliese aearchingrliMring words 
are from a (ecent speech by Ad
miral Ben MoreeU, head of 
Americana for Constitutional Ac
tion. He goes on to aay;

"Wis have permitted fts atruc- 
lure to be eroded-and Ut foun
dations weakened to (he point 
where we are in grave danger of 
losing the entire edifice . . . Our 
retreat along the roed back to 
serfdom haa' accelerated lo a 
point where those noble words 
, . *TfM bnd of the free and
the home of the brave.’ have 
been drained of meaning."

He quotes Edith Hamilton, fa
mous authority on a n c i e n t  
Greece and Rome; "We are glv- 

w  W  m e $raiy-0t how the 
Greek and Roman . . . triumph 
ended , . .  In the end. more than 
they wanted freedom, they want
ed security, a comfortable HW, 
and they tost all — aecurtty and 
comfort snd freedom."

There Is more — enough to stir 
a sleeping, drifting people. For 
the hifl text of Morsett's speech, 
write Americans for Constltufkin- 
al Action. 39 K. .Street N, W., 
W'sshtngloo, n. C. Nei  ̂ week — 
the |s(t of qur "Pauses" until 
September -^ 'we shall suggest 
alM some Christian acticiL

by WIUTNET BOLTON
NEW YORK — Insre cloemi 

teem to be much polht tn uitoig 
hls name. It's esiougta to aay that 
he la New Yorker of some eco
nomic aubetance and has had four 
marriages. He la, also, now 14 
years old. W'a were idling tMnga 
away in a gentlemen's club the 
other dusk and I askod him how 
It was that ho had required four 
Buintiagee to achieve bapptneaa.

"It is, 1 think, becauM I am 
so pure." he said, aimply 
wRhout jeet or affection. "1 could 
no more live an Irregular ar
rangement then—well. Jump-over 1Q 
Niagra Falls In a bikini. I waa 
brought up by a man who went 
to work whofi ho waa 13 years 
old for M conU a week. He mar
ried when be waa 31 years old 
earning three doUara a week. He 
never bemoaned hia tot or had 
other than respect for women.
My mother, hls first and only 
wife, he adored He was ntwrly 
99 years old ind she T before 
he was able to give her anything 
she wanted He tried bringing 
home Jewels snd she sent them 
bsck He tried fure end even an 
Imported car and »ht scoffed at 
him. They had a remarkaljie rv- 
latiorahip, the mein ingredient 
of (vhich waa honeety. Between 
them imder any rircumatance; 
honeaty. When 1 waa old enough 
to leem anything he began the 
tadc of teaching me thla concept.
A favored quote of his raiM ort 
of some magazine printed' abdui 
the time of the Ovll War. H said;
■He that marries tor beauty is 
like buyera of cheap furniture; 
the vatniah that caught the eye 
will not endure the flreeide Maze.'
The answer to me, I kiww cer- 
TAlitlY u Hirt-t didn't Itotosi."-

"You went for the remteh?"
"Yee. TWe is no law that 

aaya a beauty must be Imperfect 
aa a person. But moody H seems 
to work that way. I married a 
beauty and the vamUh did net 
endure tho flroalde biaae. Sha was 
ao busy being beautiful she for- 

.  got how to bo a woman. TWa is 
* *ht only on# 1 truly blame. TTA 

next twe I contributed to when 
wreckage ttme came. Dlamayed 
at my flret marriage. I met and 
fall In love with a girt of society- 
Neither a beauty nor vaaUy 
wealthy. Comfortably flxad, let's 
say, although it’s a worn and sin- 
later old phrase. I may be many 

.unpleasant things, but I am not 
a liar. I told my wife about my 
love for (Ms girl and the roof 
(ell in. My wife did not actually 
love me any longer, but wanted 
everything I had arid, in court, 
got' K. Moat of it. I went to my 
second marriage almost brcAe
but able and willing to earn my 
way up again. *1 never got the 
chuce. I had cosnmitted the un
pardonable: marrying for money.
In a WMse, parfcapi- Not con- 
scioualy. But that ended that I 
shan't describe the third one, R 
wai a psychological thing with 
me. By then I had to prove 1 
wai suitable at a husband. Two 
divorces had damaged my self- 
confidence. Never maiTy. never, 
beraiise you feel there is a neces
sity to prove you sre all right 
and a victim of misforiune "

'•f know about your third."
"Weil, then, the next divorce.

Bv then I was a mesa.to myself.
After three divorces you look ri- 
dioulow You kre ridiculous. I 
look ladies lo dinner or theater, 
som.'times to the races or golf, 
f did not once make a romanlic 
gesture or feel the slightest heart 
flutter I waa fre*. hippy and no 
lonrer rhasing. I muat aay that 
at times certain suggM'Jons were
made and 1 Imew wKariheV meant 
and I didn't follow through. I was 
still addicted to tho concept that 
marriage la tha proper estate evaii 
though I seem^ a poor candi
date (or It. Traveling In Mexico 
— your old ground, by the wav —
I met a teacher. A good teacher, 
who respecisd her profession. .She 
was nrither lovelv nor plain.

■ stupid nor brillianV .She was, T 
suppose, average There was no 
coqiietn- In her We danced, at; 
tended fiestas, did the tourist bit. 
behaved tosrard each other with 
circumapecuon at all times. When 
we parted In the fall, we said 

. goodkRs srithout musiral comedy 
heartbreak. We passed perhaps 
three letters In a year. At Ghrist- 
uaa, JUaUic,_XhM, Jund af Uwtg.
But she persisted In my memory.

-T to see hoc to her town.
In time, aa you know, wt mar
ried We are both nuture people, 
sensible but not glamourout peo
ple. Our marriaee is sane and 
balanced. 1 like it I pray It win 
endure.

“J wish, aomehow, I could per
suade young pecgile. who aecni 
to be marrying with such haste 
these dsyi. that ancient groimd 
ndes atUI operate and that mar
riage 19 9 deidly lertoDf ern^  
sideratiun. I wlah, too, 1 had'lM- 
toned more eameatly to my to- 
ther. He tried his bsat to make 
It good for me and I tried my 
best to make It woeful. It has 
taken me half a century and cer- 

'  toinly Iwo-tMrda of my life to 
make sense."
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3t.3t aach. Oamaota Uarbar Ibop
its A  Cuylar. MO ___

mpa I-odga sM, 49# VaetA Pampa I-odga N9. < 
KinxanilU

p J v V te  Wed. July S. T;MW  ?Hu?e. y r  CM.K. A. Iwgreea.
Vleltore welcome, membere urged to 
tUend. B. B. Bearden. W. M.

p m.

pm.

Lnet A 5#wnd 10

21 M ol# H ilp  WnntAd 21
for -male olKiald of- 
or under Typing r#rf 

ulred Some experience deetrable. 
Bert Jonee at Sinclair Oil A

HAVR opening 
fVa rlarli. H
quir
Call

apertallsed
each q| tha /ollowinn placea; (Tovla, 
Bonrer, Ouymon. rortfUCT. 
Wellinginn. Pampa. SU alope dally. 
Katahlbped busIneaX,' permanent, 
no Inreelntent. no trayel *'ompany 
|m M hoepitaltiailon, expenee al> 
hiwence and annual bonua. Man 
must lie married, aober, S3-4S. have 
a dependable rer. Uve In or be wlU- 
Ipg to move to one of the above 
towne. If yon want aleady work, 
rirrite IVA Parr. Amaripu. giving 
uerannal dalalla and whera you mar^ 
r>e roniaoted by phona and In per- 
eoti.

22 Fam#!# H«lp Wantw^ 22
WOMK.N WANTT.n. For I.«undrr 

w<u-k Apply In penwn at Tour 
lamndry A l>ry Cleaneni.

roD N D ; MAN'H watch, ownar m iy 2 3  
hava by tdcntlfylng walch at Pmm- 
pa Nave, otherwia tinder may hava
watch._______________________________

l7>?PF~In vicinity os Hhenyytowvt, taw
mala_j^;bthuahua. VI S-ia*4. __

LSUiTl'^A graduation preaent, a tan 
blUfold, flndrr planac return wllh 
contente to Oene Havenhlll. MO 4- 
374S. Rewerd * 0

13 luiinAflf OpportuniHat 12
ATTENTION TBACIIFRHI

TEACIIKIili needed for eummer em - 
plormen*. Quaranteed Indoma w ith  
opporlunity te earn up to tISig) 
(Turing June. J.uly. and i Augoei 
Par happy, pmfitania a'lmmar, call 
Hnier fnlswcsir. MO 4-4137 mftor 
4 p ro.____ __  __

STTfEL. ktiR 9aLS: or trade .
Phone S-*utI.

■SstR HAI.K INKKPENItKNT SE R V - 
ICK 8TATIO.V. a bedroom living 
(luarlcre. Farm-to-raarlsel roed In- 
teraeclton, located, ert llw y. *S. Poe- 
■reealon now. Priced ♦13.U0I'. 33.Mu 
down will handle. IT* monlhly. lUi 
Clara .Ranklna,, B i j  S-1412, aham . 
rock. Texaa

I3A  luiinata Sarvicat 13A
FOP Ezpart floor waxing and window 

ciaaning tn jrour honm ar businaaa. 
MO 4-< llt. A-1 Wlitdow a a n aera.

InitructioA IS
HtOH SK'HOOD at homa In aimra 
^44me,  ̂ tfiXta furnished Dtp-

h-rrm awarded. Lose monthly jpay* 
mentt. American School, Dept. 
P. N. Box S74, AmarUlo, Taxaa.

■aairty Shopa I I

Mala & Famala Halp 23
-  J . .  .. r r -  I-  , . ■ .  J4. J

WANTOD; Mai) or woman for ohee  
department. ExpaHancad preferred, 
«lon4a<H Me- WwlaoB at Ijuntap^x, 
Tliuieday, Friday or Saturday. Mr. 
Rmllb at Dunlap'a Hhoa Dept., Bor- 
gar. Tueeday afternoon.

Sawing 30
MONOUHAMMTNO. Bewttna *■ «  

Ctvie a u b  fhlrts. a epeclalty. Mm. 
Croealnnd. 31*4 N. Banka, 9-34SS • 

BK LTsr BOIni'OSt niition Solaw 
Altavattona. Scott Saw Shop. 1439 
Markat. MO 4-7999.

30A  ' '  Sawinf Mochinaa 30A
SI.'4liKK dewing machlna for data, 

wllh biittunhola allachment. TN’rlta 
Wrltd Box M-l, card Pampa .Vewi.

31 AppIlRiKa Rapair 31
^ s f l ^ i c A i T i E F A i i
Westinghouse Daolar 

* MO 9,9591
Far AB Ranaww an Larwa er tm aS  

Applianeaa. TV 'a and Antanndd. 
Rattanabld Rrlaaa. Ida 9. Cwvlde

33 SproyiRB 33
RED SPIDER and buga are hera. CaB 

ua for frea aatlmalea
rnmmerrial Sprayliyr 

JAMF.8 f e e d  S'fORE 
*39 South Caglar MO i-»9*l
34 Radio Lob 34

CATRRTN’ B BadUiy Sahm. 1401 B. 
Barnaa Early and lata appoint- 
manta. Calhrm Compton asmar and 
atyllat Fhona MO * -3 m . ■

S ^ iMaL WR CiiJrfiib TtMli. 3t*rarmanenta, 3*. Lucy Taylor, or 
na Kelly, nperaterx. Vogua Beauty 
Shop, 739 E CampbeU. MO 4-41*1. 

h u s i  W H 6 \-ara ahotit atyUiw o* 
hair. Vtalt Vloiata Baauty Shop. 
1017 B Foatar. MO 4-T191

Loulea Brown, OwnaC 
ton  B Banka _  _MO 4-1*70

HI-FA9HION B IAU TY SALOlJ
Operatora — Clayton A Iraogana
Torh. MO 4-4171. 913 Aleeck-_____

d^ECtAL! li*  c^ w ava , $5; 3t$ oold 
wava, 3t.t0. Jewel Chapman, oj>- 
arator. 013 S. Finley. MO *-34>a. 

“ " NAbteAN'S BKA'bfT'snbP 
Medeen and Mary Lou, Operatora

1134 North Hobart___ „ .M O _*-320l
W a Y^II tliia ad for our xpM lal dur

ing tha month of July. Kva'd Beau
ty Box. *04 Taager. MO t-3UI

19 Sitwotian Wantad 19
MAN wantt work building pallor, 

rock walla, grading taemd. or fer- 
llllxtng graaa and yard. MO t-S^s*-

MALO: High achoni gradiMle. 34, mar
ried. iiillllery ohllgatlon rompleteil. 
dealrea etaedy employmenT’ JP) »• 
*313.

8TDDK.VT dealrea typing that might 
be dona at home. 1*0 t-SolI

143 W. Foatar

Howkint Radio It TV Lob
tJ7- Booth Bamaa MO 4-3393

Gano & boR'a T. V.
MO 4 - t a i

C& M 'tEiItViSlON
IM H. aoxaarrlUa Flwma ISO 4-eetl

U N fftC  TElbV IS i6 n
191 tv. Hobar«______________ y  *-***9
Anianne tCH-vuia. Haw and U a e T e n . 

tannas for laM. " I *  Vam on OrtVA 
MO 4-4479. Oenrga Wlno-

35We Flwmbinw 3  H aotinf 35
LEO  Htm ST. Plumbing and heating. 

Remodal and- mpair Frea aatimalas. 
U13 E. Fredartc. MO 4-U79.

36 ApplioiKaa 3#

21 Mola Haio W o otadT* I I
WA.N’TED. farrier boya for Pampa 

bally News on South Walla. S. 
Nalson. ' S, Sumner. Faulkner, 
8. Dwight. S. Chrlely end Karlev 
Streela. I>hone MO 4-3S3* *nd eak 
tor t'trrutailon Depart men! _ _ '

TOC.NO MAN W ANTED WHO ' 78 
IdKtKINd FOR MORE THAN -A

C A S  AppNaoca A TV Ca .
FHILCO — MPTFOINT . ___

a i  N. Cuylar MO i - i m
■ "OOOD rSE D  RANOES' 

R AW kiN S • SHAFER APPLIANCKB
343 W, F o a ta r________ MO 4-4*41

ORAHAMS "fV AFFLTA FURH ms 8. I'uvlee MO 4-4749
Ota Mo6ili"ti*i SMOFAte ('aadltlonlas —Payna Hast__

IM W KIngamlU____ 3»he>na MO 4-1791
CSKd  Antomallc wxehere. fluaran- 

teed. 3a down. 3t weekly a. F. GOODRICHlas a. Cuylar . . 4 MO 4-313j
w e b Y e m n  a U ¥ 5 a b W . i t o r b

Wlaard Applianeaa
104 S. Curler MO *-T4*l

3R fep or  Hoiigliig 3A
PAl.'dTlNU vnd *aper Ma.'utlag. All 

worn guarantsad. Phone ISO k-fl*4. 
r. IS Dyer. S9t M Dwight.

fRTERfOR A~fcXTERIOR Dmwnllng. 
1‘aperlna, painting, teatons. Ale* 
apray work. L  E  F*nnen^_l-*tel. 

Fa I.VTI.n o . Paper-hailging. lexton-

39
IdKtl
JOB' ^

OVR of Anierhra'x fdhetng genwieg 
ITnanra I'ompanya haa opening for 
young man, II-3*. wllh potential 
to edvame to management poatUon.

Ml'ST have pleading ptteonaltly, am- 
hlllon. ahtllly In^meet the puhlle, 
hava high achoot edU(Uillon \

RAPID advanrem(jnl for right mi's 
(lead eelery. Ezcellent benefits, | 
training program , . .  ' _

FOR APIHMNTMENT.' eel) Al Dou- , 
retie. Southweetem Jnveelmenf CO.. ,4 0 A  
Tin r-SITTr ■- -  f

Ing, iprar-Worh-. Tittermr A eiieel- 
orC all Jerk Nll hob  ̂ MO *-t*ue.

39FainHnq
DAVID HLiNTEft

INTERIOR AND exterior Decorator. 
Ta'ptng • Texturing • Painting. -MO- 
i-t*ei.

40 Trantfar A Sroraqw 40 
Pampa WaiPhiouka A Trarafar

atovlng with ears Bvarywhara 
*17 R. T g loa  FW MO  ̂4-4313

Houltfip Movinf 40A

TRY A
CLASSIFIFD

AD?

Moving ana haaiin^ ^ ^ ^tbln g.

MO 4-3179
ROV 
sai B. Taka

41
MO 4-91*3

CHIM Cbtb ~  41
PAMFA DAT RCRSKRT. 39* N. 

Somerville, hapervleoa aare and 
play. Balanced gxeila MO 1-3339

143A Carpat i a r v K a  43A
C A R L S  C A R PE T CLEANINO 

Korm«rly O, W. f l̂Alfl’ t, I * IS — IS* 
M. RAum«AnSn»r

C«rd pf TiMiiks 1I
Morgia A Tom Hammood*

W a «rl«h to thank tha and
n«lffhbora (or thatr many acta o( kind 
MAAg 4urtnc our bar«LYam«nt at tha 
Hmr o( tha kmt of otir doaf an4 
hrwthrr Tom W . Wammoa4 aa 
WKa Margla.

Mn> OuAtl#
Mrs. (Jao Ma«h»H>r#
Mm K B. Ilankina 

T*irk up *Thrr# (‘omm a Tim# for 
fhmrm lAimaa- a (ima tor aii mt aa 

mrm mirM n y  comf-hya 
tful fii»lh ami h«UN» anrl. lo«« arv4 m* 
Tan 3i«i«r nav*r dia.
Alihough ik« curtain faff* M
U that a r«u«« In
I ha ftilura't falTAT than iHa paM
If aaiv wm haltava
An4 truat In •t#mai rara - e a
in whan tha Maaltr ralU
L#t A Aay that llfA.ti ttiti mora fair
Althtnvi tha avrtahi laUa,

Antwar to Prsviout Puzxia
P O T

93 Succinct
94 Venerates

DOWN 
;Att«*t1 Speed r 

t nctsrt

ACKOSa
1 Capital of 

North 
Caroiiaa 

l-OW '-Sx- 
state" is 

VheiK«r6fltt 
nlcknamaa 

11 LitUa spBCt*
14 HabitJata 

<var.)
16V*hlcla 
19 Faminina 

nieknama 
17 Oarmtn rivar 
19 DIacani 
SdNuoibaw 
tt Orfan part 
33 Electrical unit iiorov* 
39 Promontory i ,  Pin« 
t7Landtd 

proparty 
91 ProBoua 
S3 Malt drink 
S9 Liw barttian 

xriM marks 
traas (qr 
faUIng

3 Sweet
sicirStiSH

4 Daybreak 
(comb, form)

5 Sick
9 Walk 
7 Girl's nama 
•-----Bern is

oneof iU•—eai - _L.1UCA
t Heavy blow* 

/' 10 Stretagem 
11 'Woody plant

37 lUlian family 49 Move with
name

39 0roae
39 Ripped
30 Printing 

mlsUhtS
S3 Mourning 

(aorio
33 Jump
34 EMential 

being
37 Babul pods31 SUir posto

24 Make* >trong 43 Uncloaea 
3g Ckwed (Irmly 44 Meaning

celerity 
47 Leaning 
aAaaevarata
60 Scottish caps 
63 Great Laka
63 Plant part
64 Soap-making 

fraraa
890baarva 
69Cooking 

utenatl <
93 Knight of tha 

Btephpnt (atg

I 99 Birds of prey 
I 99 Old coin of 

Scotland 
99 Peruvian
90 Doteh uncia 
41 Musical note 
43 SpanlMi shawl
91 Hopt’ Mina 
41 Ambary
49 Aaglafe

form)
91 Stona layer 

(Scat.)
69 OiarWiaa 
37 Sneoea '
39 Routa (ab.) 
10 Pemlnine 

appallation 
•1 Part af tha 

O ra a t------to
\ iBthifOtoto

! 1 4 r r \ 1 r r r r

f T 14

IT* TT 1?

n r* iT h X 8

W
ff W M

i r

r
w

4? 4* 9
5T

4
n ■■41

■ r 4!
IT 14 9
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Swrd 
* "  Yew-

45 - Jtitwnmower Service 45
LAWN IfOV '̂ERS «harp«n*d. All ■!>•* 

*ow«r bladM.- Mutof lun»-up «nd
-----n t « l t  •nd OollvAnr.

VIKT3IL »  BIKB SHOP

47 Flowing. Yord Work 47
Tart and anrdan t>«-»in n t. prmt ho***. 

IpTallnr. rolo tl'llng. J. Alvin
Kvavea. MO t-W)ir. __________

T a KIa. and (lartan Rotary fiTling,
lavtUne. aaading and aodding Fraa 
aatlm^gH Tad 'l<tw1a. MO 4-Oin.
-T  X i l  
wand promama

69 Miicelloneoui For Sole o9
BTKICld inuih barrel* for m )«. Soott

oti <-o. .Mu 4;;i7;i.

95 Furnleked Apertmewfs "V$l97 Furnieiied HoMtee 97
CI.KAN > room furnl.had apartmaitl. ' TOR BKNT modam claan 1 room

I'arpal, drapaa, 
Boniarvllla Saa. alt> 4-aniaima.J7M *11

iiTi and 1 mom tumlxhad ap'arimaiit,
urivata hath, tnyiilra a l l ..............
Mtl S-3SIT or t-Sil>2

N. Cuylar,

hllla
arntad air rondttlonar. 
MO 4 -77HR

It*

tr.VliKHWia f̂t I^Adar J’ortabla Ty 
'IM . 1 ■

4-4JT* -wrltcF, vantci. LtiadUkui. ito .

AHC MVldrr* for saJe: N>w %nd 
urAd. lit ISdt WtHlitmi or i-aM
MO

Imfrunraiita 70
MftaS:;r |8 EXt Ra largr ruoma, uieeiy furnTah*

mowar an dturnlng plow raally doaa 
tha work H, L. daaaway. Phi
MO 4-«44>.--- -*>a

47-B Lawn li.^orden Sup. 47-B
' Your Gacdert Supply Center
>IR HOME-OWNKft; Kor tha «raan.

ral lawn In town, uaa Turf-magl^ 
j  with ■; pound* of Iron nddad.

JAMES FEED STOREcn e. Cuyltr MO ( .U i l

48 Trees and Shrubbery 48
BRl'CE NOPSERY

Larnat and moat eomplata aaraary 
atnok In tha OoMon eP'Md. S* mllia

F1AN(»
WURUTEER AND KNABB 
Latril Mod«i« find Fini»hca Try' bur K«ntal Han *

' H'iliion Piano Salon
l*r WIHIaton, -  MO 4-*5Tt __^blocka But of Hlchlknd Hoapital

RENt A NEW^IANO •
Ba}dwln-Acro»onir>I{oward 

atonr • Clark AU Krntal Appllrs 
To Purchase

MYERS MUSIC MART, INC
tit W, Foater, Pampa. Taxaa
OtXiD upright piano for aala. tt'>0. 

tnnolTti Ttitt Vamon Ditva, MO S -
41X15. .

tnuthaaat of Paml* os Farm Road 
t*l Ph. tP l  Alaarwad. T.aaa _  
TREE TRIMMINO. alt typaa of traa ! 

work.' Local Hauling A Mooring. ■ 
MO l-»474._CorI«y Boyd. 

-toMlftERCIAL BPRATINff ftoaa 
htinhaa. 8 h r u ^  and avrrgraana.•rgrai

i> W N  AND O A ROaN  tUPPLICS
BUTLER NURSERY

p4iryt«n Hwjr. at Jl<h MO 9*f€81

49 Cess Poois Tanks 49
eEiT*!C tanaa eieallfd and inutSUea. 

Alao drain llnaa. Era* aatlmataa. O. 
L. CaataaL 1401 B. Bamaa. 4-4StS.-

IlS M < u?tr„
rAM*A. t ltA l

50 Buildinq Supplies 50
nuiLOlNQ and ramodallng of amaU 

" commercial and raaldantlaL Frat at> 
tlm a^._4 ;J 4*». Barraa 4 ^  Barraa. 

HH.4TND L U M B E n '‘CO, INC. 
Opan All Day Baturtar 

.............  ■ MO 41*45 N. Hobart -sm
BTOP DOST artOk ainmiDum doora 

, and atonn windowa fVa* Batlsiataa. 
Pampa Tac^A A^lng ______ _

“ f o x  ri6  &“LUMBER CO.
1415 ALCOf|C______________ M 0 4-7/5S
ru n  Bala: good uaad lumbar, doora, 

and rwlndown. Klngmalll Orocery or 
caH MU 4-M>4

S3 Oil Field Equipment  ̂ S3
m e e d  t  to (  apoola of usad cabla. 

Blia Vi-', t - t l ” , or t - I " .  Naed uaadjpi^ for corner poaU for atock pan*.
to 7" diam. t ft. langtha or 

longer. Phono t-SlOt.
57 Good Things to Eot 57
PEJty-HKB for aala. S mllaa atralSIit 

South of Whaalar on dirt road.. Gaorfa_W*rr*n.____     _
•aTLOR broth ers  Dwiry. hoaith 

Inairoctad (Irada A whola milk. TSo 
a gallon. I mllaa 8. alda of l,ofora Hwy. MO 4-|«U or 4-45II.

63 Laundry 63
(DEAL STEAM LAUNDRY JNC Family bundlaa Indlvtdaally waahad.

Wat waah Rotign dry. Flaotiy tin- 
lah. Stl B A tcLaon. MO t -U tl.

71-A Motor Scooters 71>A
dCHHMAN scooter for tale. Call MO l '95K7 after 4 p.m.
75 Feeds a  Seeds 75

PAM PA FE ED  A ORAIN CO.
Uoldon Acraa Hybrid Baadt 

n t - W ',  Tyng MO 4-71**

80 Tet* •0
BKa CTTFI^L red Pachshund pup

pies. AKC. Fancy Ooldfleh. l>opical
_fliH._The^Aquaiium. 3114 Alcock.
FUK tfALK. reciet^ed ISnfUaK^etter puppy. J. Jjf. Chaplin. Thona VI > 3-1286.

furniahed h^»e ._1331 K, Kredarh 
2 BKl>fUK>M furnished houaa.^BlIla paid At rear of til X. domervUla.•85. Jlaa after h. ^
i BKDUtMJM ftimlahed houie. B1U«IMild. I>*t» of yard room. Inquire at

.... ......................... .. . , MmnUk-. Trailer Park, 1-4 -̂-----------
■ondltlonad. ĵpoft waiar, ani.nna, _ ivill* B»itrtn^nn. Lafnra Hwy. MO 4.SSSS
Htornkravv. ■ullahir for i-oupla. 514 2 RUtl.Ni modern fqmlahad'houa*
.\. h>n«t 4M(> S-I42I. ! W ith telavlalon. Bill* paid. lU  par

W P X l. F i RNIRHKD t  room apart- 1 'Al Klng.m lll,. Taxa*. In-
nVeiit, carpet tbrouah-out, with an-1 T*. ^^h^**^*f” ***̂  droeery ar calltenna fc»r couple only. 4dl, N. Walla. MO 4«8p>4. , _ _̂_______________
MU ./•451I. I 3 ItOOM furnlehed houae with datach-

FXUl HaLK: i ton Kalvinitor rafrla- * Rt»f»M efflrlr̂ m-yh furnlehed,volfa.j mo<lern rompl̂ t**. farage. air |

ed. ri'lvata hath. HllU |Mld jUao^
bedroom In my home. Inquire I l f

ed g a ra ff . On pavement. Fenced 
back yard, located 701 N. tW^ght, 
I8& a month. Hee all day dunday A 
after 4 week day* ra il MO f-t47 f.

311 8. H ouston.-

N. .Hl*rkw4ath«r MO_4;370*._ . . , - - ___________ ______
4 HtdOM tiirnlahed ^ aem en t apart-M * [t(X)M Modern furnlahed houae. Full 

ment. Billa paid. I l l  X. OlIliaplaL *** Hrayf Inquire at
MO f - l ^ l .  ____________

I R<1^M furniahe-d apartment* pri
vate l»ath. antenna, also bachelor 
apartment, private bath, private I 
etifrance. 401 Creet. MO 4-W40 or HAVK HOUBK. W IL L  RKNT. 116 S.

198 Unfurnishod Housts

103 Rm I tstat* For $«l* 105
LiOVBLT S b e d la m  Brick. E. Fraaar.tanl*fi batka. Large rooma. iJltUty 

room, tkwner tranaferred. Priced 
to aell. 817.300

UNIMPHOVKD 486' front. 818' 
t’ lOM In. fm  Hl-wwv. Ilf.lMBi 

Nir-K 1 bedroom. I4MKI. '  —
l* ^ * V lh ,

Bo4>tli A Fotrick RimiI Estoto ' MO 4-sm
MOTELS MOTELS MOTEIJI 

hIxcaUaia Invawtmaat. . W ork for 
yourself. Top Ipcwllon*. Our Spa- 
c lk li II unit Mottl, Duplas fu m U h ' 
ad, t room and 1 room  housw, l*iS 
Income 111.700.

IK vbu went to buy, sail or trade, 
call u».

BEN H. WILLIAMS
RAALTOfI

111% Foster 
i - 4l l l  i -  Kas. MO I-S5M

4-22*1 _  _  _
.nTc ELT I^Uhad 4 room and hath. 

Newly dfoorated To couple. 861
K. Koe^r. MĈ 4  IU5.________

I ROOM, nicely furnlahed. 8oft water. antenna, air conditioned, bllla paid. Adulta. 413 aV. ^marvllle.
I R<K>M furnlahed apartment, private 

^th. Inquire 418 Creet. MO 4-3858.
WELL furntihed 3 roOni apartment 

N. Gray,and garage, no peta. IIS
MOJI-f 7H » .___________________

eVfrk 3 ROftSf furntehed apartment. Down atalra. with walk-ln cloMeta, 
wgter A gaa furnlahed. fOJ K. Frank ie . M(i^4-81fl _  __

3 RtXiM furnlahed apartment with 
garage. AH billa paid, i'onnelley 
Apartmenta, 733 W. KlngamlH. MO-
5-I857.     _

f  R(XSm furnlahed apartriTent. private

8CHNK1DKR. I rooms and bath! ' 326 wiring for waaher, dryer apd 
stove. Id- P. Hanford. T14 E. Frederic. MO 4-3ffl.

I*eth, billa paid. 13(» E. Frederic, 
i ROOM fiirninhed apartment. Closetn. 850. MO S-6438 __________
3 hoOM furnlahed apartment with ^

Of double garage. Antenna. 850 a 
month, bills paid. Men onlye 731

:Ji*.*^* MO 4-7778.
LARtlE ^ room, (tan 

$48 month. «18 K.
37U1. _  _  _____  ____

3 î CKiM m^^rh . furnUhed apart
ment. Billa pal^ f l f  K Franrla. 

IdARQE. Clean 2 room furnished

rage. tV antenna. 
Kingsmill. MO 4-

apartment. Private bath. bliU paid. 
301 E. Browning. MO 4-890‘‘

95-A .Trailor fork 95-A
JR. MINNICK'S Trwller Park. Lots <lf yard room. (-4 ' ML south oo Lefore Hwy

CAPROCk TRAthER PARK* - .

HjR' s a lK: "fcrewtatl Bulldog' 
pice. 4 week old. See at 111 
kmremHI. MD 4-Sti«. r r

83 > Form Equipmont 83
MCCORMICK FARM EQUIP. STOKE 

Intematlonai Sales A SorvlcePrice Road MO 4-74f(
87 Trailors 87
VACATION trailer hceieeo for rviB or 

for ealA Sleeps S. Meke your reecr- vatlone bcw!
EW INQ MOTOR COMPANY 

110* A lcork MO 1-174*

90 WonNd ro'Rtnt 90
Wa !S,T to  RENT: Two* bedroom 

houae. Partially or fully fumiehed. PhoTK 8*8337.

fiuiNtNQ 81.34} doien. mixed pieces. 
iXrtalna a epeclallty. Wat'
73g N Banka. MO 4-8184)

92 Sloaping Rooms 92
Cunetna a speciality. Weehtng >o Ib. SLtEPTNO UNITS, kltchenettea. gar- w n—1.. .  ,io« ^ 'rage, day - weekly. Star Motel. Un-

66 Upholstery. Repair 66
• Brummett's Upholstery — ----------------Ifit Alcock “Hal IfO 4.7ig i : for *rent to gentlemaiT» i*  aicoca ll f j  Chrlitlnc. MO 4-tJM

d e^  m anagel^ n t. MO »-f618.
FRON*̂  BEDR6 o M wltfT”oujaide en-

trance with garage. 4-3H7e 304 W . 
Browning

o8 Househofa) Goixis 6f kooMS lor rent, newly rc-decorat̂
Cioee to town. *01 N. Weal.

WHITTINGTON'S 
FURNITURE MART 95 Furnished Apartments 95

Take «n permonta on *-roora yrnop i.JKxiM furnished apartment, 10* 8
of tumltiire 
"Vrrw tHXrrs Jbet don't happen— 

They are made"
|>5 S. CuyiyT MO I-IIM

ROD MACDONALD 
FURNITURE

lit  B. Cuylar MO vHttl

_Reld_MJ> 4-4» » . r . U f:aeteel. 
t A.ND 4* room, pflrats bath, bin* 

paid. AntenuA Washing machines. Air eoodltlonere. 4J* M. West.

UndrS New Management 
421 North ItueaeU MU t-S(IS7

96 Unhirnished Apartmants 96
IMtPLEX, rtewly decorated, private 

bath. 711 E. KIngemllL CaH VI

97 Fumiskad H o u s m  97
NEW  D tiPLEN . I room furnished 

with bills M id. Carpet. Drapes. Air 
conditioned. Suitable for  couple. 
W ell located. 1 blork o ff S. Hobart. 
1111 S. Banks. Inquire 1124 N. 
Starkweather MO 4-t70(.

W e l l  Pum lehed l“  room house. In* 
quire 117 N . Dwight. MO 4-4*40. 

i~BEDROOM furntehrt or nnfurais)^
ed. Children accepted. SellV P ay.

at themanta like rank See Ste 
Oasla

N E A T 2 bedroom furnished houee. 
Plumbed for  waaher. Cat p e rt  17*
per month. MO 4-2*23.______________

(  ROOM Furnished house wtth an-
tennA bllla paid. MO 4-7(4*. 
ROOM4 ROOM  furnlahed houae, newly d ec
orated, t(*  month. Also 1 room 
fum iehed. *4* W  K|ngemlll. _ _

5 ROo M ^  Modem fumiehed -house,
,_ ln jiu lre_* ll _ i ._ n ^ e r v lI lA __________
1 ROiOM furnished houee.^"lOTtenna,tn. MO *-.1*41.

ONKUR.N'ISHED or parlieliv furnU h
ed 2 bedroom home. 40* PlttA MO 
t-*4*0 __________  __

A V A IL a ITl K July I, IT* per month 
1 l>edroom. Oarage. tVasher con* 
nactionA Fenuad yard. Wacellent 
condIMnn 111* lYairis Drive. Cell
MO 4-*404 or l - i l * L _  _  ____

jJ icK  clean houae A duplex apart
ment. 2 room* and bath each. NIct 
location. Inquire at *17 8. Banks, 

_ o r  I'H 4_f^ KauUner. _ _
LAMtiK I  room unfurnlabetf hous>* 

and garage. 422 N. OavU . Call MO 
_4-7t*7 «£ter_4 p m_

4 ROOM unfurnished houee, outside 
city llmlte. inquire *11 8. Somer-

_v llle .___________  _______
5 BKDROOJI unN m U hed houee, at*

O ffice MO _____
8. e7 ? e r r e l l  a g e n c y

9 8 1 IS* W. - f o a t  MO 4**111 «* MO 4-TSSl
BY tlVVNER' 3 bedroom A Oaaage. 

1*2* aq. f c  o f living area, on iS 'x 
174' tot. Acroaa from  MI-acHool. 
lll.O M  total down pavment Includ- 
Ijig coot* coata, *1,400. Hhown by 
appointment., MO 4-*(,54.

? o R  s ir t :k______ 4 bedroom and d e l.
-Near achooU. *1*7 N. Dwight. MO 

_ 4 -4 »4 » .__ _________________________
VERY DESIRABLE incom e produc

ing Duplex. Well located, terms. 
_ Mft 4-74*4. - ■ -
FOR SALE. }  bedroom  house, T ralfle

Village, ly n e  MO 4-**T7. 
K A k V E S T  SPKCiAI.

2 BEDROOM. Brick, den, 1% bathe.
double garage. *1*.0««. Chestnut St. 

1 2 BEDROOM, garage, nice y a r^  t*,0UO 
Duncan.

2 BEDROOM. Brick, den. donhU ge- 
rage, A real buy at leas than coeL 
ChrUtIne.

U  V. ORACK r e a l  ESTA TE  
I«*%  E. Koaler MO t-*** !

lAched garage, fenced yard, 1*01 E.
(^ r t e n ,_ M o  »;^M24;______

^LE A N  2 room  houae, water paid, ex*- 
tr* storage, p lu m l^  for washer. 
124JI. Summer. ^k_*.*40*.

FfVR r e n t  : T w o bedroom, fenced 
yard, call MO S-S*7«.

________ _____
S BEDRflOM . fenced yard, 2 0  m onth

ly. ld)w eqoMy. c k r  accepted on

RKDbX 'O RATEI) NICE*! room  2~bod^ 
room unfnrnUhed house, plumbed 

_  for waaher, wired 2pi MO 4 -****. 
Cl.EA.N 2~bedrnom, large living room 
- A  Kitchen. Waaher connections and 

good fence. 41* Carr 81.
l a r g e  * room  unfiimlahed houee. 

<large. Near Lam ar School, *(* a 
month. MO 4-lS**.

4 RC>O.M house. Close In. Phimbed 
for  washer. *(* month, gaa and wa-
ter paid. MO 4 - 0 70._______________

S ROOM unfum leheti houee. Inquire 
at >0* E. CampbelT

2 BEDROOM . •** 8. Sumner. Inquire 
al HaroM 's Iron W orks. 1212 W « t

_equ lty ._T errace_8treeU _M O  _4-«*7» 
BY OW.NEH: F um lehrt 4-untt apart

m ent house. (}ood locallon. Little 
cash, but good credit required to 
handle. MO 4-2701.

WILL SE LL Equity In S Bedroom 
houee. assume loan with payments 
o f 140.(2. Inquire 1*44 Vernon Dr. 
a fter 2 p.m.

1 BEDROOM  with S ifumlehad ran*- 
ale, close In 2200.*0.

2 BEDROOM  on Zim m er 81. 4*0* •«.
1 BEDROOM A Den, brich. double 

gnrage. 1% hath, carpet, redwood 
fence. Cheatnut St. 17,***.

2 BEDROOM home with garage, N, 
Nelson St. l.*00.«*.

2 BEDHOOM home on N. W est St. 
t*.***.**.

2 B E d ROOM with double garage, nearUlarK areKewal 9lt ~High School, tll,2M .2 BEE“ * ■
_W lIke. MO *-20«l a fter *:20. _____
4 ROOM I'n^um lehed house 21* N. 

Doyle. 24* 2>er month. Call MO I-
_JM.________ __________

New arulC LEAN  i room  house, 
tr. Bu 
B e n i.

^^per. Built-In cabinets. Garage *4*

N E W L Y  redecorated 2 bedroom house. 
*4* a month. Inquire 101 Malone. MO

*-*227 . _____________________________
1 B^DRCtOM house. Plumbed for

washer and dryer. <10 N Gray, MO 
4-1011 before 4 p.m., or after I, 
contact Jess H atcber at Kiddle
L and on .N'qrth Hobart.___________

CLEAN* * room houae.~Fenced yard. 
TV  antenna, w ater paid. N o dogs. 
4M Hill (rear). MO 4-2271.

101 Wantsd K» Buy 101
W A N T E D : 1 bedroom  brick In North 

Pampa. W ill pay rash for  your 
equity, r o s ie r  W halev. Phone C A- 
4-2121 or ( 'A -(- l* 2 1 . Claude. Texas.

103 Rsal Ettots For Sals 103
2 BEDROOM and den. 2 ceramic 

tiled baths and cabinets, rrigidaire 
elactyie kitchen. Frigideira cenral 
beating and air conditioning. Dou
ble garage. Arkansas ledgeatona. 
MO 4-M7A

DROOM home on N. Faulkner, 
garage. l \  bathA It,***.

1 BEDR(X>M on N. Sumner St., a t 
tached garage, central heaL Red
wood fence. Il.tOO.N.

T H E  BEST waaheterla In town, build
ing equipment, lot and all *11.0*0. 

I  BEDROOM A den, double, garage. 
Basement. W lllleton St., tl.SO*.

* ROOM duplex, 1 baths, |(I0*
1 BEDROOM brick wlth< baaem *^, 

Carpel A Triple garagA  111 N 
Proat. t1«.*O0..

1 BEDRCXIM brick hom A-wIth large 
utility room, attached garage, cen 
tral heat, cook top and oven, car- 
petA N. O iaetnut. Priced at 17,10* 
and might take some trade.

t  RfK>M' furnished housA E. Eranrls 
21000.*0.

2 BEDR(X>M A garagA ItO* B. F es- 
ter.tl4M.04.

t  RtX*M fum iehed house A garagA 
8. W ilcox. 22*00.**

FOR RENT. Small 4 room house A 
n r a g e . 12* 00.

I  ROOM m odern home on * ecraa.
Metwan. tt.040.t0. 

t  LOTS. IM* Beech St 
l i e  Corner lot. WIlUaton A D oca- 

lor. *4*00.00.
(O’ LOT. 2400 BIk. Charles. (t»M 4l( 
7*' LOT t*0t HamIHoA il.lOO.OO.

W. M. LANE, Roalty
. -P k .  MO 4-1(41 — MO >-**04 
A U  Patrick. Jr.. MO (-40M  
M ra H. E. gaum. MO (-**11 

Howard Prleo. MO 4-41M

SHELBY J. ftUPT
TIN irURlk POUOHT A SOLO 

Cuyler MO K-UU
I '  M cL A U G F O s“ ?D S N iT U R r |

*00 8. Cnylor Phono MO 4-4*01
“ tEXAS .-URNITUKC CO.

>t6 Nortli Curtor MO 4-4tS8
Newton Furniture Store

W. Footer MO 4-1711
THED TV"ft. Guemnt9Ad. 88 down. 

81 W9el.br.
e F. GOODRICH

jAf » ' CuyUr MO 4-3131

69 Mitcellansout For Sols 69

Thompson's 
United Rent-Ads

SKELLYTOWN
NEW

1 bedroom homA HO* sq. ft. floor 
•pece. attached garage, central 
haau built-in range A o v sa  tils 
hath, low taxsA Only tMM.C'on- 
ventlnnal ftnxnclng. In parksida 
addition. Open houae. eCm s and 
•as or cell \T t-tO.54 or VI * 1250.

"We rent most onything
I N. Somerville MO 4-110____

ifIM ROD' CAMP *frallorr for  rent, 
sleeps 4 to *. Alro tents, eota aleep- 
•nr bag* and cartop carriers. Abova 
used Rem* for sale.

PAMPA TE N T A AWNINQ CO.
l i t  E. Brow n_____________ 4-((41
FOR TH E  W H E A T  Herveet. we have 

J’olyethena film, wide widths 40 
foot. 11 foot and Jb foot In stock. 

• Alao truck tarp*.
C A LL f.S  TOR PRICES 

PAMPA TE N T A A W M N O  CO.
117 K. Brown____  MO 4-M41

LIVING room aulle and 2 pair 
lined draw drapes.'  It* N. Nelwm 
MO 4-7542. 

eifKlL.S

Williams
rTBuilders, Inc.

^  Qux!!Ty Cbmmer. IxT and 
residential conitrucllon

-0 New ConatnicUon 
•  Bem odeling

Swimming Pools
fro*Call Can Wllllanis for 

oatlmato oa your Job 
•MO S UMS or MO i-MtS

N O T  I C E !
WE ARE PROUD TO ANNOUNCE THAT 

WE NOW REPRESENT

LUMBERMAN'S INVtSTMENI CORP.
This is another step in line with our continuing policy 
of better service for our home & loon customers. We
feel that we con offer home buyers the finest in home 
loon service.

C ree /^/C o m p a n y
Thut

COMB8-WORLEV BUILDING

103 Rm I Estate Fer Seta 103] 103 Rm I Estata For Salt 1031103 Rm I Estata Far Sab t03
C. H. MUNDY, Rtoltor

ItO  4-lT(I IM  N. W ynne
NICE corn er lot. North Hanks. On

pavement. For a fhw dkys, tlTf*. n w n n r v .u  a . .  Faulkner.
month, plus

t BEDROOM and OtD, N T  Faulkner. 
H500. I7M doWA *40 a
Interaei .

SPECIAL I bedroom and den, 1 ’,̂
’Yiatf1br,'~te1iced back yard. Oh’ Gar
land. Il.uod o ff  for cash.

1 BEDROOM brick with dSA close 
In. ( li ;« * « .

B A ST  IUNG8M IL L 1 lA rg e  I bedroom 
hom a Attached garage, fenced 
yard. Good eondltloa. *1,000 wlU 
handle.

BAST FR ASE R ; 1 beautiful t  bed - 
room  homes _wlth_ den, 1 car g a 
rages. I bath*. Real buys. 

LOVELY i  bedroom brick on Ever-

freen, 1 oar garage, good terms,
24.*0*. Taka 2 bedroom on deal. 

LARUK business lot downtown: Pam - 
Ideal for a drive-tn. Near acbnol. 
pa. With large i room  houee on. It. 

Your IJatlnxe Annreclated
2 B B O B ^^M  home ifforth, of Stephen 

F. Austin, on Duhean. Shown hy 
a y o tntment. Phone MO *̂ 24(12. 

NifcW I bedroom homes with attimhed
garages now under construotlon on 
14th St4th Street, In Bast Fraser Addi
tion. between Dogwood and E ver
green Streele.
Gl Terms total m ove tn cost $.7** 
FHA Term s total m ove In oeet (7*0 

•  TiTMl ’ B kthi ~ •  Orerttzoff
: IXMide of cloncis # 1 or. IVi halhe 

Central heat'«  No. 1 oak floora QUALl-TY BUILT
COME BY. SHE FOR Y O U V R IK .F , 
OR C A LL  H ILLCREST HOMES. MO 

4-4T4*

kEAL* ESTATE* BBOKPR 
E. KlngsmlU HO 4-

H. w . Wa t e r s
tlT E. KlngemlU 4041
Go A d  I  iiid room . dTrtlng room . uttUlym Â MkMWWUAe (OWNH 4iA*M«y

And siorage room. Large eltached 
W ired « 0 .  Fenced. Niceg »re*4 ...............  ..... . . . .

lawn. Ornwmg garden. Choice h— 
ration Antenna and tower **1.50. 
Heated and air conditioned. MO- 
(■1**4.

SPECIAL-
CLEAN 3 h#droofn. AUach^il fa *  

raae. fenc«49. f l f  sq. ft. 3800 down.
IK TOU wlih to Hst your property 

nr shop for a house duiina <ha 
holiday rail John Woods, MO 8- U4f or lla rv  rivburne MO 4-7f8fe

FERRY 0. GAUT 
REAL ESTATE

H U .N T l^  *  FISHING IX>D<IE — BY O W N E R : SmaU equity In I bed 
near Sallda. Cnlerado. Has cablne. I room. 1 bathe. Built-In cleetrl 
- e ~ . r »  . . .  . . .lU ... . . .  . .  -------- kitchen Carpetedgrocery, gas tlalkm  and M acres 
o f lend. n«K)d fishing and bunting.

N NKl-SON -  2 bedroom with et
Igchod tarage, central heat, 'wired 
210, pluinbe^ for autom atio washer.
fenced yard. Buy the equity for a ^ t  «100» « 4, Mottihiy paytnema 
STO.CO

N. RUSSELL ^  Larga Tw o. xdirga TWO alor;
hom A  Furnlahiaga, 4tmM>. « a ^ t  
2 car tarage goes wtth this house 
Kedurirt to (li.tOO.OU.

E a s t  l o c u s t  — | bedroom home on
large lot. Cash price (l .* U . Term s 
If dealred.

CABOT ('A M P  --- One bedroom  home 
In excellsn( condition. New hath, 
new kitchen, <*erpcted throughout. 
Redwood workshop. 14*0(i.np,

Lf*T -— On I.efore hl-w ey. l.'xr fronL ( 41’^cep. (240(l.(M). ^
JOE FISCHER REALTY

...... ........  »•»<*»
Joe Flarher .........   M W *-tl44

BALE OH TRAD E BY O W N E R : 
1 bed rot^ . family rotm , waaber.
dryer, refrigerated air, diepoaal unit, 
oven vent, P atio 2% yeaVa old. 4%%
Inan. Ely 2**0 equity and aeaum*
|s2 mptithly paymeiitA or trada (or
late model auto. HOI Crane Road. 
MO 4-4114.

NIEMEHIR REALTY
na Niemstcr MO «-»41T
Ruby C u l p e p ^ __________MO_4-tT4«
2 BEDROOM home, newly redecore 

eted. now vacant. l.'i.Ou*. 411 Zlm - 
_ m e r e ._ r a ll  j l K  «-»**4. Amartllo
FOR SALK ~Tw o bedroom, fenced 

yard. 2150.00 down. 74.00 per mo.

MO *-*272.

I. S. JAMESON, RogI Estat*
IN N. Faulkntd MO »-*22l|
O W N BR wishes to eell dtslrah’d 

ihtplex home, f 11,666. Terme. C aH 
MO 4-74M.

OUNNAM CONST. CO’
MO 1-2111 MO 4-HIT|

J. E. Rice Reel Estate
712 N. Somcrvilla 
Phone MO 4-230)

RKATd NICE l«rt« 3 
m y  rIn f room, utility 

IfWn'f room, dlnlni

bedroom. T>ln- 
room. C o r^ tM  | 

room laRrRv I 
double ffsra fe, front. Weet |
pert o f town, ilood  buy.

XORTH RiTMNRR
NiCK 3 H^tdroom. r e o l r f l  hent. | 

baths. Fenced yard. 81478 down.
W ILL TKA1>R olear o f debt, old I 

bedroom ,' H. tfumner. for nice 3 
bedroom. Kasl or W est pari of ] 
town.

M ARY KLLE-V. lovely 4 bedroom A | 
den. ulce carpete and drapee, SH j 
bathe, central heat and air cond., 
dish washer. walk*ln cioaet. 81780

_ ----- z— ==------^  down. ijc._2..at. 1 bedroom .oa -ifi*! !
v io t  TAP B ast 0 e M i  til lM ii~ E a U t « l l7 &  P E R  MOwXTIl Income, 7 rent-

TU R K E  bedroom  home, two 
llv in f -room  dlnnlnf room, kitchen 
and family room. Wall t o  wail

kitchen
rpet and drapee. 2 car gara fe . fe 
nced yard, patio, priced right, see 
at 3337 Chestnut, trade-in conet- 
dered. what have you?

TH R E E  bedroom being built, eee 
buy now ! pick your own rolore In 
the bath fUturee. paint, tile, car
pet and leooleumK.

1T.K1NlgH.49
RMA^Ig HOTTgEK for t.^066. financ

ing for 7 yearsr 8 Ipcatlons avail
able, rail us. Free estimates on 
your ronetructlon problems.

G. L. CARTER
MO (-(172

,eb> on 7 Inis. B, Bernes. ■
SEVKHXTt NICE Brick homes. Fm ix- I 

•r Artdltlon, Frlced from *12,000 to I
(M no*. ‘ ' I

ClAIHE IN, 4 Bedroom briclq corner I 
lot. good bur. I

QfXiD 2 BEDROOM brick. N. Froet. I
lio .ion . ■ -I

*15(i DOW N. Good 1 room fumiehed. I 
W est pert o f town. I

W 1LLI8TON
IIV  .C om er lot. wlU lelt or trade on I 

bedroom.
EVKROREKN

L^B G E  1 bedroom, den, I bethA 
(^entml heat and air conditioned. 
Electrlq: kitchen. *21,*(I0.

NORTH GRAY I
GOOD 2 bedroom, gem ge. 210.00*. 
BAKGAJN .Nlb'W I hedroom brick. 1 ’4 ‘ e 

bathe, built-in oven end stove, cen- 
(m l heet. carpets and drapee gsw 
now 217,200.

*117( 00 DOW N, new * bedroom, e l -  
(ached imrags, hullt-ln oven and. 
stove, eentral heet. N. Dwight. 

W IL I. T A K E  IJIT E  model car as 
down payment on nira t  bedroom, 
attached garage. Henry St.

FORDS! 1
I

THINGS ARE REALLY
P O P I N '

AT
KISSEE FORD

DURING OUR STOCK REDUCTION
LIBERAL

TRADE-INS S A L E ! 5-MINUTE
FINANCING

Over 100 New Ford Cars and Trucks On Our 
L o t  These Cars and Trucks MUST GO!

UP TOONLY

295
Down MONTHS TO PAY

KISSEE FORD CO
701 W. Brown MO 4-8404

for 
Carpentry

rent. Yard
Palnlintr

and many othera MO (-****. *20 N,
Plbrnbing. 

Cement mixer
Wella. Rex Reneku.

Road The New* CUeetned Ad*.

VALUE
Thot Con't Be 

Equaled! 
COMPARE

0  Brick .Construction 
0  Attached Garage

S 70' X  110' I^ t  
S Bedroom.*

#  Carpet*
•  Ccran^c 'Tile Kitchen 

And Rath
•  Paneled Family Room 
0  Central ll(-at

S Hardw’otNi Floora ’ 
Plenty Closet A 
('ai)inrt Spac**- 

r feota at Storage >
FTIA a  Conv. lAian 

Will trade
OPFeN DAH.Y 

12 NOON TIL ?
2417 NAVAJO 

IN B E A L T in  L 
M F /in .lJ i PARK

REEVES CO.
PH. MO 5-2711

ROOM FOR EVERYTHING

T H A T  GROWS

New S-Bedroom BRICKS

IN BEAUTIFUL

1 1 1 ,3 6 0  anil op
World War II Veteran*

You .01 Benefit* Will Expire July 23

PAM PA'S NO. 1

HOME BUY

WESTWOOD HOMES
Loitt Allen > 1 0 1 5 - 2 7 1 1

Offica 
2800 Naraja

There'* An ARA AUTO AIR CONDITIONER 
TO FIT I  VERY NEED

G Z 3 P R E S 1 D E N T
TiuNK UNtr

F ilte r e d  refriirermted *ir condit
ioning and mafnincent perform- 
anc* keynote the worid’s finest 
automotive trunk unit—the A.R.A. 
PRESIDENT, Utterly silent, easy 
to operate, Instantly responiive, 
the PRESIDENT (eta a unique 
standard in drivlni; luxury.

(T
DAtN BNG

Elquipped with two blower wheels, 
each with double air inlets, the 
A.R.A. DIRECTOR le brllllanty 
new — in deglfn, performance and 
ewirtoieerlin ewe*U**ie«. Bren cool- 
inf, rriip yet sound-subdued op
eration . , . and the well-known 
A.R.A. dependablity . . . help set 
the DIRECTOR In a class tyy it
self

.A ^ ’. ■ ■
m

' x e e u t i v e
OaiM tl»4«T rr

A.R.A’g famed EXECUTIVE Is the 
peer of all fan-t̂ rpe units and the 
first of its kind to combine cool
ing (Kcellence with gllm-llne case- 
atyliiy aqd decorator color ac
cent*. The most proven fan type 
unit available anywhere, the EX- 
CUTTVE la noted for tremendous 
cooling capacity and quick 'cool 
air delivery.

«w4h 4Uw edr ̂ meOwepa *4 W,e4ew'*auI* eeeMMMsm OttuMr 4M*aeae «mw laa rtf ee. tiOi ill eewl 
ee*k W m «. ■rtO* rteaea **en a*rta*rt ee, ^  rtk eekMm* ikn ■ 14 wert* <*■■ MM Maw*.

Wjrtd Ort- 4*j

OafH UKIT

Another A.R.A. pace Better  ̂ , . 
an- ideal companion for apirta 
cars and compact cars , . . po. 
weiful for beyound its sise, the 
M-ONK Is iM economical as It 
le effivient - and deliveu more 
cool air than many much more 
expenaive units. A valuable In- 
veatmynt for any car large 
and am all alike;

BUDGET TERMS AVAILABLE
c— X

A.R.A.
OF PAMPA

MO 5-8251 401 W. Foiitar

VAUGHN AND 
ROTH

MO 5-5241 '  521 W. Bntww

k)3 Roal
‘bkdrod

1 cot)4Ml9n6 
h.'VM »Q. r 
p u iu ^  HKI..alhx 

Ulx,wjeat. 
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healing 
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Chiialln

I
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rloelng 
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(um t 
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Hare 
I BRI
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bogi 
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I
It i o l
I t
«l*etrliry____
^tatta
iMlraMi
M. C*1

c o ~) I-MIT
tote

I . Pin- '•mlwl 
l<arK« 
W n t

»«. IS  lown.. nhl
nira t I 

iwrt ot
room A 
>aa. i S

I'ond., u m»« 
la daaJ. I 
7 rant'

Frala- 
l,»M t«

cornar
rroaf.

'Blah ad.

da on I

hatha.
Itionad.

m. 
leh. IS"" 
*, can. 
taa fit,
im. a t- 
•n and. 
rht. 
car aa
dreora.

orU 
po- 
tbe 

A It 
lore 
lo re  

In- 
irft

X 1

‘ I I

|o3 lUtl Ittttt Ftr Stit 1031101 RttI ItttN  Fof St!t~103 fI T  Auto R tyfr S trtftt  1 U t 120 Ay»tmtblUt 120
BKDROUM brick, dan, »a ra f» . air 

rondlllonad rantral haat. I S  batha. 
1.1M aq. ft MO
1IIC^ HKU^’ t’ KO J badrOom-brTck. 

uatha. flrcplai-r, dlah-waahcr,
■ carpal, drapaa Kquliy at■■'Cle^lSpka——.. a_a*r- •! —

1 |oe* Inters**! or oth^r

OW NKR laa»lii» lown. aaklna low 
equity Ih I  hadroona houat. attach- 

' «d  aaraBa. fatioad yard. Taka ovar 
low tl 1 pay mania 1»*» ^

......... ......................  arran|amanta;
J  i>W iCvariraan. .MO 4-•“*$. Ar-I ranpa api>olntm anl. __ ____
'fV  <t\v'NKtir~I tiailrouni hrich, I '/j 

liatht. oantral haat, air rimdltlonad, 
alactrh' kluhan. 4Vi% O.I. loan. 
ITU b  nr«n MO 1-4104. 

h jR '« A L .K  I>r owiiar: t "balrooan 
T brick with attachad a ^ a c a  l (^ t a d  

on .North Faulkner. Plumbad for 
automat I** waahar, wirad IM, fanoad 

.yard , carpal, b ta  of atoraaa, can- 
’ tral haat Shown by appolnlmant, 

MO 4- H T I . ______________________________
FOR SA LS

I B rn R O O M . llr ln a  room, dlnlna 
room, klttdian. dan. firaplacr I l H  
an- ft. Uvlna area. Oaraaa. Cantral 
heatlna ^ i l  baaamcnt. Fanoad 
hack yard. F H A  or Conrantlonal 
loss.

I t n i  Biaa^SrownlnB '
MO 4 TSI5 m O 4-4*01

T H f B U Y  OF A L IF E T IM i 
TW O  a T o llV . I  B R  . DR., Dcii. hpaa- 
Jnaiil, dobhla a a fu j* . ra f r lp a ra ^  air. cehtW  heat. TSW »qO»r« f»»t 
llYlna Space f.pod loan oommlt- 

mant for qualified buyer. 
carry  part of down payment. 1114 

Chrlatlna. |U.«no 
I LOOK AT THIS
11 B R . on N> Ffarkweather. beautiful 
‘ patio, fenced ward, carpeted, built- 

in H I-F I ayatem, M»0 down plua 
rloelny noata. Monthly paymanta 

7*7*. f a l l  ua now

lJ.UIADt(<BllL

tRA L IS T A T f
III *  Klnaamlll MO I* } ;* ]
BIU Duncan Homa Phona MO 4 -ll»*  
P e f jy  Plrtla ■ MO 4 -M tl

111 Om» Tbwii Fr«p*rty 111

KISSEE FORD CO
,7*1 W Brown „  “ O <
I " f l l 'b f 'S  AbTW M pTTVK F K R V IC K
I Autom atic Trana. • Front End Serrlra
U j.l W ^ ln p a m lll
, ( i  a C i i ^ t n R  C d .vb iTfO N i.N O  t i m e T  

Sarvtua on aH makaa, alao aalnor 
automotlva repalr and tu n v u P  Qb^F aaclualva enit<unotlva air-condition- 
4ns ahitu la  Pampa.

A. i  A. OF FAMFA
4*1 W. Foata, MO l - l t y i

FOR BALBt I  badroooi houaa on k 
lou , Doybla sarasa. M aah houae. 
Will trada for houaa let Pampa. 
TB 4-14SI. Lafora. •

117 ,5 ttO "l 1 1 7

111
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Car rah ttl«S "M od y  W ork
N. Fro«i MO 4U619

Bob Iwinf Mfrtor Co.
IpW. AIw L _ j Mi ; 5-IT4I

BILL RICH MOTOR CO
7 «  W Brtjwn MO l-4«M or MO
•SI K b ilP  VU t̂tA-Ta. t 'E  4-l*7»‘ aftar 1

T ^ L K T '.5 0 N ~ ?> i^ v R 0 L t'r
II* j r .  F ^ t a r ___ PiK W  <-4**«

t lV lU .  a^l to r ish t party chaap. ' l l
J l^ rd  MO 4 - i m .  ______ .1

' '  t l x  KVANS OUICK CO 
BUICF OMC - OPEL 

i n  North Oray MO ♦-**TT '
Itlr, FORD Kalrlane. reaf nica, will , 

accept trade-in. Alao t i l l  Hudeon, 
KIIA A 'M odal Ford. *11 8. Barnet. 
MO 4-llTI.
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114 / Troilor HouMb 114
best trailer sales

NEW  AND D kED  T B A IL E R l ttnmk RsteS
M lShw kyTO  m  MO 4-IIM

'o r  FALK or trade TTatler
houae. reduced equity IIW .. a«aume 
1*1 paymanta. MO *-**14 or MO 
4-tt«»

121A Trucks, Mochiftorv 1214
1»4* tk Ion Chavrolat 

aale Kxtra  good motor. 
KIntam lll. MO 4-M li.

PA M PA  K A tt^ T O R  
Radlatora. S**rapalrad IH_C._Erown MO *-*»*l.

C re «A )^ P *"’
y a U t n -

U 1 w ^aarya . ...-----
Darby & Hukill Motors, Inc.

C O M P L E T E  A U TO  W CPAIR
11* w . Fuatar MO 4-«Hl

, Offica .......
tala Thut 
Jna Tree

4-41*1
4-a»«4
4-I4I4

1U  Auto Ropoir GEroflM 116

120 Automobilot roi Soto 120
l I l l ’ c H E V R O I .E T  Htetlon Wagon. 

V I, Power glide, one owner, low 
inlleaga, real nice, I17IF0II.

¥ d V 0  A  M C BR O oal 
111 W. WUke Ph. S.W1*

C L t b B  JO N A B M O TO R CO.
• Autboryaad Eam blor DwMar • ! i »N.Waru MO l-«10«ra m  __

UDUtUft kpTVR c67
Balae.. I

lalrad 111 C . Brown MO »-***jla—
KILLIAN'S, M5^-9841

Braak and ITMrti Sarrtaa  
V  Ton O a if-  ktug. Pun t Start

WE 
H AVE  

MOVED
FROM

THE PAMPA HOTEL 
TO

113 S. BALLARD
Baat of iha Paal Offica 

'■A S T  LOCUST
N IC E  I badraom. Only 14,*M. ITS* 

down
NSAN WOODROW WILSON 

SCHOOL
\ REAL N IC E  t BEDROOM, t room 
I fumlehad apt., f i l jW .g o o d  tarmt.
I NBARLT NEW  i BEDROOM, ma- 
I hogany woodwork, garaga tl.*W  
r down. I** month.

t c NBAR DOWNTOWN 
(  ROOM HOME on N. Ward Abauf 

l*t* aq. ft., doubla garaga, aaly

t  BEDROOM. BIO DEN, baaamant, 
pallo. lOxtl garaga. 111.WO 

I BEDROOM BRICK. Car»«eted living- 
roam, dining room. BademanL 1 ear 
aarage. IIiTMO.

I BEDROOM on N. Oray, teparata 
dining room, hatament and gar
age. A good buy at IIO.IM.

■AST FRASSR
I BEDROOM and dan, flraplace, ma

hogany panelling, bathe II,Ml*. 
• BhlbltOOM A den earpatad Hving 
. room, garage, faWcad yard 
BHAUTIFCL 1 BEDROOM. ma

hogany panelled dan, 1 moaale ilia 
hatha, year round air conditlaning. 
W’ood burning fireplace.

I  BKI^OOM BRICK, aatra laraa lla- 
Ingl room, all earpatad, I hatha, 
IldJjlW r.’

I b H iROOM brick, dan. ulllRy faom. 
carpeted, air cnndltlonad, fenced 
yard. IJJ.don.

t b e d r o o m  brick, aak eablnata and 
panelling, living room carpeted, 
utility room. 1 4  baths, tap qaamy 

J A R y it - S O N I  AOOI'frON  
I  BRDR'IT'M BRICK, carpeted, kitch

en - den comblnallpn. batha,
m.sno.

I BEDKOOM hrirk. den and kitehan 
m mhtugtimi.— eacamw Mia bath, 
hlrch woodwork, can aaauma FHA 

loan 'With tnw down payment.
KE.W .I  BKpHitOM, doubla garage, 

II,*00, Itio down plug cloatng enaia
lo t 's

14* a i*  ft, on Borgsr Highway, 111-
MO.

CHOICE CORNER on N. Hobart.

FOR THE

Bradabaker.
E  Brown

'■oraloo
MO 4 -M ll

124 T»Mf, Accotsorlas 124|

Rebuilt Motors i

S F O R D S  i
C H E V R O L E T  |
O L D S M O B I L E  ;  '

Ouarxntppd SO D ays '
R E A S O N A B L Y  P R I C E D
CkimpieU AutomoUvp Machine

Shop FarlUttrs i

MOTOR SUPPLY

RESULTS

(LASSI

H o ffc o  H u rrk > E B  K a r t
CHAMPION (lo Kaita deeigned tor 

all agar. y»ur |>en>oiial Kart built 
to exacting apacificatlona. order 
your now; Individual preference for 
Kart Dealdu 4k engine with guaran
tee one week delivery. MO 4-41TS 

or MO I-441I.. l-in *l week daya afUr

Fo iT T A L E : l»ir"Pl>TOOuth' aullon  
wagon, * cylinder, atandard Irana- 
mtaalon, 4 door, radio, heatar. Low 
mileage. Excellent condition, aea lo 
apprwlate.^ritone__MO 1-1317. 

c r  ■c.MF,An”‘ Uaed Cara" *  Oarage 
Wa buy. eell and aervica all makea 
Trfllara and low bar* for rant. IH  
K _Brown. MO 4-47M ._ d

rilR  RALE CHF.Ar' Pick-up wPb 
aluminum canopy Ideal for ramp
ing.. Flaepa I. 1000 W. Buckler. MO 
»-U»4. _  ____

8 K 8T ~ B B a LS iTf^PA'Sit^A 
IIU  FORD 4  ton * cylinder pickup

•atm allcfc ...................... I*’ *
1IS4 CHEV, im  aerlea. eedan Rtand- 

ard ahlft Radio, Heater, new re- 
rondltlonad motor. real. real
clean .................................. • 1*^'

|g»i CADILXeAC aadau, radio, healer. 
Auiyonlc eya. all powtr. A

ateal .........................   IH o'
IIM FORD Convertible. Extm. gaotl 

motor, new paint. Fetter hurry 157S 
1114 FORD Tudor VI. good work

car .............................................  H-'**
t»»l CHEV. 4  ton pick-up. A good

one ............................................   11*0
lit*  CHEV. Tudor, one owner 1*1* 
in Minuta Financing, Bank rata 

Interest
Open Sunday. Panhandta Motor Ca.

___ * i» _ W  ____
WRRCkTFTo ' -  OUT*'*! Cadillac eon- 

vartible. Motor and tranamlaalon 
good. 11*0 takes lltla. Vinca’s Bar
b i e ,  MO

OF TEXAS

Announcing. •. ___
THE

2 • 3 ; 4 AND 5th FLOORS
OF THE

P i ^ M P A  M O T E L
WILL BE CO N VER TED IN TO

. _ j

111 S, Frost M O ■•S7t7l

REBUILT MOTORS;
Le t Ward's. Fam pa’s ’ haadquartara 

for guaranteed motara, raplaca youra 
today. Compistely rabullt to axActlng 
apacificatlona. Naw parts used In a l l ! 
vital spots. Pre-tasted and 100% right l| 
when you gat It. Modala to fit all ca re

10% down and b«lanc« in 
18 months

Expert Installation 
Montqomery Ward

t lT  N. Cuylar MO « - IH y i|

125 loatt li Accksserist |
C L O B E ';O U T  on I  h p  and 1* k p. I 

motors, at big aavlngt |
F IR SS fO N B  STORS

117 g C u ylar____  _______
F U R  S A L E :  It . Qua‘cfflta~\Varrlor 

fiber glaaa boat. 4p H F  fh-ott motor 
710 Tanneaeea trailer MO t-t l7 l.  

r iB E R Q L A S R  raaln. gmaa-cloth. hard
en era. aolvents. colors. Repairing and 
reflnlshlng all makM. Boat iium bsrs 

Casey Boat Shop, MO *

CLASSIFIED AD

painta
loin. ____ _  _______

l ld i  i f  fool iron# 81ar'¥oat, T ra iler, 
10 U p. motor, total price. IISO. Call 
MO 4-273S. 8ae at 43* N. B U rk -  
wciitncr.

§ m  .qAVTNHB on boats A motors 4  
Irallara. Don's Bhamrnck Blatlon  
and Sporting Oooda. 1 m ilt seat on 
h l-w ay 10. MO l - l l l f .

¥ l 'T  my equity Iji romplete akl-rlg.
or b-4417.

OFFICE SPACE
THIS SPACE WILL BE REMODELED 
OFFICE SPACE TO’ SUIT TENANTS!

. FOR INFORMATION SEE

K/TR, JOHN'WIEWORA, Owner 
PAMPA HOTEL

■ r ' .y  c - ,

THE FIRST FLOOR WILL. BE THE HOME OF
-'THE DOWNTOWN CLUB" WHICH W ILL OPEN SOON

BY

HIGHLAND
HOMES

H U G H E S  Presents
42525

Priced worth the money.
right. II.

INCOME PROFKRTV
« ’ FOt>T IX7T N, Dwig M«.
r i V K  N IC K  FTTRN IBH BD  A P A R T -  

M B N T8 and large I  bedroom houae, 
good Income. 111,00*. Good terms. 

FO U R  F U R N IB H B D  A PA R TTin lN TB  , 
on N. RuascIL IIIO*. Owner w ill i 

aarry loan. ,

Q U L N T I n  _

W I L L I E S .
111 8. Ballard MD f - t l lS  or 4-2.M4
Helen Kelley ..................  MO 4-71**
niorlB Blanton ..............  MO *,-g*73
Velma I,ewter ...........   MO *-**Ci
Jim  Dailey ......................  MO *-lt»4
Bob 8mltb .......................... MD -4-44M
Quentin U'llllama. raa. . . . .  MO *-1034

For Quick Sale 
By Owner
S i :S  IM K iW O O D  

t  Bedroo m  B r i r k ,  D en- 
K U rh e ii C om bination  W ith  
lA irg e  Wood B u rn in g  F ire -  

P la e a . t f u l l  B a th a , D oub le  
G a ra ife . A ll T h e  B u ilt-In *  

O f A  F in e  H om e  • • • • • 
t m  IK M IW O O D

S Bedroom Brick, Den. 
Kitchen Combination With 

Double Wood Binning Fire- 
place. 1 4  B athe , FuUy 

Carpeted. 4 Montha Old.

D e s ig n e d  
For The Futue

C. K. LYON
I MO 4-«777

1H4 M K R C I'R T  I  door^ automatic tranamlaalon, 
V«, radio, heater, O D ,  nearly new Urea .. $495.00

t*S* F O R I)  K a lr la n a 'f  door, radio, heater, ford- C T T 9 5  0 0  • - m alic ........................ .............................................  - g i . e e . # . w a »

$795.00Its* rilKVROI.RT V*. II*. radio, beater, aland
ard tranamlaalon. whita wall Urea ' . ...............¥ *

1*1* P I.V M O D T It I  door. tcyl-. automatic trana
. JIli«l2a»j!4iyi£b "

Kir. *cyl'. automatic trana- A A
UtV-a!*''' ..........

FAR KIR  M OTOR COM PANY
M l 8 . C-uyler A iilh n r iie d  O o d g e-C hrya ler D e a le r  M O  4 -tM t

FOR YOUR CONSIDERATION

'ew (sLJlmenslon
W ITH ADDED PRIVACY OF UPSTAIRS LIVING

• •

»s ’ !T» . ■ ' :.-‘Am y<'r

e - » ‘ I
hw ..

IU I .»  
I I H  m il  
11f I 

-I ’ I I

i
19S7 ClfHVROteECT ^  Ion plcR uy. i  Ep^(l traiie- 

mlpolAn. radio. n<**tor» lew mll^nge* blark $1095.00 1
„1 U T  F(>KD V3, etiatom t doer, radio, heatar, aland- $895.00 i |

iN 7  r H R V R O L B T  It *  eua'iom 4 door, power glide. 
V |„  radio, heatar, tutona. white wall tirea . $1095.00 1

1*57 F O R D  Cuatom V l,  rsdta. hekter, overdrive, $109S.OO 1
BILL RICH MOTOR CO. 1

148 W . B ro w n  M O  B-40M a r  N O  A481S

1100 SANDALWOOD
FIVE SPACIOUS BEDROOMS 
A BATH Bt Vr DOWN STAIRS 
EXTRA BATH UPSTAIRS
ABUNDANCE OFeBUFLT-INS _____
G.E. OVEN & COOK TOP 
REVOLUTIONARY DOOR DESIGNS

i v in ^

A HOME 
DESIGNED FOR 
YOUR EVERY 

NEED FOR 
GENERATIONS!

YOU WILL AGREE 
ir S  THE MOST 
LIVEABLE HOME 
YOU HAVE EV ER _  

SEEN!
(No worrlen about future expanalgn)

•  MAGIC IN M AUTY OF NEW TYPE PAINT
•  DOUBLE GARAGE
•  C IN tR A L  AIR CONDITIONING

{ d a z z l in g  n e w  KITCHEN DESIGN
DESIGNED SO YOU CAN EXPAND UPSTAIRS

INTO AD D ITIO N AI, I.IV A B IIJ¥  TO i H T  » O I  K  JN D IVID I A l. Sr.F.DA AT  
I J m .l C  (YM T TO Y O i:

vV

New Cpnitruction || RemodtIIng 
Gcnerol ConFroctori for Rtildtnfiol ond 

Small Commorciol
()uaUty In degign and warkmaaghlp eombbigd with feed iUf- 
tomar aervic* la th* MOTTO af hur huainag* and tha baaia •< 
your SatlafatclM. ROOM ADDITIONS, KTIYHEN (NISTOM 
CABINETS. PORCNl BNCLOBURBS, aARA.QES. RECREA
TION ROOMS, OBNERAL. REPAIRS.

■IRRIS If BIRRIS
n t  RRADI.ET .Dr., Pampa, Texa*

M O  444tt M O  4.t111

ATTEND OPEN HOUSE AT 1100 SANDALWOOD
A N D  GIVE US TH E  BENEFIT OF YOUR OPINION!

F.H.A AND V.A. FINANCING
FURHISHED BY: (&M TV AHD FURHITURE

* a»’ »
* - , ♦ . .

SEE OUR OTHER HOMES R AN G IN G  IN PRICE FROM $10,000

'•u: HUGHES
MO 9-9342

DEVELOPMENT 
COMPANY

PAUL CORONISg SALESMAN MO 4-3211

BETTER
FOR THE FINEST 
OF HOMES WE 

INVITE YOU TO 
INSPECT THE 
QUALITY OF 

OUR
HOMES!

3 a  Year
F.H.A. 
LOANS

30 Year
V.A. 

LOANS
OPEN HOUSE 

lrT913 N. DWIGHT

ighland

H o m e s
p a m p a ’s l ea d in g  

qua li ty  h om e  bu ild er  
com b s 'U o r le y  b ldg, 

m o  4 '  3 4 4 7  ,

MO 5-Stl»
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Thomas Installs(

McLean Lions

Rev. RonaM Hubbard, paator M 
*Uie Plrat Presbyterian Churcb Of 
Pampa, spoke at, an 8;S0 a. ip.-wor
ship hour at the First Presbyterian 
Church here Sunday, in the ab
sence of the pastor. Rev. Kenneth 
McCall, who is in San Antonio at
tending a leadership training 
fchpol. ’

Mrs. H. A. Liongino remains in 
Highland' General Hospital, where 
she underwent major surgery last 
week. Her ^augljter, Mrs. Gens 
McGuire of Roswell, N.M., is vis
iting here. •

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Myers of 
Pampa visited their parents, Mrs. 
Cort Myers and Mr. and Mija J.’ H.
Fleaher, S u n d a y .____ J _ ’ ____

Mr. and Mrs. J. Glass and 
children, Judy, Johnny, a n d  
Bob, q>ent Sunday with Mr. and

PAINTERS DELUXE — Members of the Evening Lions Club are trying to raise funds 
for the crippled childrens "home by painting trash barrels. Working on the project are 
from left, Otis Calcoat, L. B. Pennick, Austin Ruddick-and Spec Riley.

(Daily News Photo)

Wall SIreet 
In Review

NEW YORK (UPU-A highly fa
vorable techrftcal Indication was 
provided last week when, for the 
first time this year, odd-lot sales 
exceeded odd-lot purchases.  ̂

Tile re«'orda tell us thst the 
odd-lot public has been dotorious- 
iy wrong in predicting the course 

'of the market. Usually, the shift 
toward odd-lbt selling has preced
ed a boom in prices.

In IW*. for example, one of the

Walston a Co. notes that the 
doubling by JJnion Oil of Calif, of 
its quarteiiy dividend to 80 cents 
was good news for Phillips Pe
troleum which recently t)otVkt 
over 1 million shares of Union 
Oil.

Goodbody k Co. recommends 
an “ off-beat switch”  out of Alcoa 
and into American Metal Climax. 
The investor would thereby obtain 
about four times as much earn
ings, (I allowance is made that 
one share of Alcoa equals only 
sUghUy less • than four shares of 
American Metal Climax plus a 
conaiderablv higher dividend out
lay. There is an innportant ele
ment of dependable growth inmost dramatic advances in stock 

ms.'ket history followed Just such .Goodbody says
a' situation.

L O. Hooper of W. E.* Hutton 
A Co. thinks thst Standard Oil 
(N.J.v may be one of the more 
interesting oils because of the 
large discoveries the company has 
made in Libya These dtvoverics 
are not "small,'' he says, even 
In relation to Jersey’s huge site.

The
Almanac

.ANNOUNCE NEW VACCINE

1NDIANAPOU8, Ind. (UPD— 
Veterinarians Hill receive in a 
few days an antf-dlstemper vac
cine for dogs which Is produced 
by the same basic method used 
in making Salk polio vaccine, Pit- 
man-Moore Co. announced ttxtay.

By United Preita Intemetlone'
Today is Sttne*̂ /, July J, the 

185th day of the year, with 181 
ta follow in IMO.

The moon is approaching its 
full phase.

The morning stars arc Mars, 
Jupiter end Saturn.

On this day in history:
In 1T7S, George Washington as

sumed command of the Continen
tal Army at Cambridge. Maaa.

In 1819, the first sawings bank 
in America, the Bank for Savings 
*n New York City, opened its 
doors to the public.

In 1883, the Battle of Gettysburg 
was fought, marking the turning 
point of the Civil War. After this, 
the fortunes of the Confederacy 
began to decline.

In 1898, the U.H. Navy defeateo

Mrs. .Joe Bob Barnhill and Leslie 
in Amarillo. Joining them there 
and coming home for a visit were 
their daughter, ktrs. K. M. Hoh- 
atadt, and children, Linda. Dianne 
antf Bennie of Denver,. Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Ferguson and 
children, Kenny and Connie, el 
Baytown are vUfftTng their parents 
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Alexander, and Mr. and Mrs, 
W. R. Ferguson. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Crisp re
ceived word Saturday that their 
daughter, Mrs. Joe Hudson, a n d  
her family had been seriously in
jured ifi a truck-car collision at 
Dallas. Mrs. Hudson and three 
daughters, Carla, Marilyn 
Janie, remain hi the hospital,'Vhile 
Mr. Hudson, who received s broken 
arm, was treated and released. A 
younger daughter was not injured. 
The Crisps left immediatety- t^T  
Dallas.

Mr. afftl Mrs. Kid McCoy made 
a buMness trip to Lawton, O k 1 a., 
last week.

Mrs. LeRoy McCracken and chil
dren. Randy and Lean, have re
turned hotpe after a visit w i t h  
'their parents and grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cicero Ttirpin of Tur
key.

Jesse Wayne Roberta of New Or
leans, La., is vtaiting his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeas Roberta.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dwyer are

McLEAN (Spl) — District gov
ernor - elect Ralph Thomas of Psm- 
l a  installed the elected officers 
of the McLean Lions Club at a 
“ ladles night’ ’ party Tuesday night.

Officers Installed are Samuel 
Haynes, president; J. D. Morris, 
first vice president r Jim Hathaway, 
second vice president; John C. 
Haynes, third vice president; 'and 
8. A, Cousins, secretary-treasurer.

Thomas announced that Freeman 
Melton Jr. had been elected “ Lion 
of the Year”  and that MiaatRiith 
Pakan has ' been selected Lion’s 
Sweetheart for the coming year.

TVo 10-year perfect • attendance 
awards were announced for J. W. 
Meacham and Hickman Brown, 
Brown, two five-year awards went 
to J. D. Morris and Jim Hathaway. 
Twenty-four other Lions raceiv 
one-year attendance awards. J. D. 
Morris was awarded a membership 
key and John C. Haynes received 
a master key membership award.

Groom Personals
By MRS. OUT BLACK!CKW^»  ̂

Dally News Correspoodeot

CTHLLEd  .TRANSISTOR
BAKERSFIELD. CalU. (UPD-----

William Bruce’s home was bur
glarised 'niursday but the only 
Item stolen was a transistor ra
dio taken from his refrigerator 

"Why tn the refrigerator?’ ’ 
sheriff’s deputies asked.

“ To keep It Trom being stolen,'’ 
Bi^ce replied.

RKBKIJt KILL 28
MEDAN,' North Sumatra (UPIV 

Twenty civilians were killed ear- 
a n d ^  this week when sn srn\ed rebel 

balta raked a “ bus with bazooka 
fire about 180'*nn4laa..south of here, 
the army aaid today.

Sunday dinner guests in the home 
of Ml  and Mrs. Danny Ashford 
were Mr.'aiid Mrs. Charles Brown 
and family.

The Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Cope
land and girls left Sunday |pr, 
Wichita, Kan., to attend the funer
al of Mrs. CkJ^fantTs'father, I. C. 
Zones. 95, who had beep ill f o r  
several weeks before his dpath.

Mrs. Willie Ragsdale entered the 
Amarillo Oateapathic Hospital Mon
day for surgery. 7"

Mr. and'Mrs. O. P. Blackwell at
tended a singing in Pdmpa Sun
day afternbon.

A group of girls from the Church
* vttfiLftri tn - t ^

home of Mrs. P. E. Johnston Sun
day evening, “they entertained Mrs. 
Johnaoni utrho has been confined to 
her home for over two years, with 
singing.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Poynar of 
Clarendon were overnight guests in 
the home of their daughter and her

AMwHjT  Mr. and Mrs. Daimy Aah-lwaali ft«m «  vlait at
ford Monday. M8ry Sua and Patti 
returned Tiome with their grand
parents for 'ar few days visit.

Pvt. EMvid Brooke arrivad in 
Groom Sunday for a two-w e e k 
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mre. 
J. A. Brooks. Mr. Brooks has just 
completed his basic training at Ft. 
Ord, Caia,

Me and Mrs. John Dwyer and 
family moved Tueeday to Samnor- 
wood where Mr. Dwypr will teach.

BUI Bohr has bought the J o h n  
Dwyer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Jones and 
girls were in Groom Sunday vis
iting in the home of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Cr-Janea...and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. P. Blackwell, and oth
er relative and friends. : ,

Mr., and Mrs. BUI Bhbckley and 
Ann, of Dumas were in G r o o m  
over the weekend visiting his par
ents and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Shockley and Beulaji.
-  UlU wCiiMf
N.M., were visiting his parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Jeff Gray, Sunday.

Sylvia London of .Borger is vis
iting her parents; Dr. and Mrs .  
John V. London, for a few days.

Mrs. Walter Fraser and daugh
ter, Margie Lee, and Judy Renfroe, 
of Erick. Okla. returned home last

Browidng''|

Dan Witt of AbUerte spent 
weekend at home with hts 
Dr. and ’Mrs. John L. Witt.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Borger were In Groom Sunday 
Itbig her parents, Mr. and 
Guy Brown. Th«lr 
who has been vtstOng her 
parents returned home with 

Mr. and Mra. Shorty Oeaner i 
children of Dhnmit were vli 
her mother, Mrs. Mauds C!le 
Sunday.

CUTS CUBAN FLIGHTS
MIAMI (UPD — National 

lines announced Friday it is 
ting its Mlaml-to-Hsvana 
trip flights from six to th' 
weekly and Us roundtrlp 
to-Havana flights from three 
one a week because, “ not 
many people are going there.”

Ail
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t“ GETK KBOIX
NEW YORK (tlPI) — Geii 

Douglas MscArthur was preaeni 
ed X scroll by the Reserve OffI 
cere Association of the Unitr| 
States Friday in recognition 
his “ pre-eminent’ ’ position as 
sbldler-itatesman. '

UR
NATIJ

Harbor in the Spanieh-American 
War. ^

In 1980, U.Si^CDldiers met the 
North Koreans in battle for the 
first time.

Thought for-today: American 
politician, orator and writer John 
James Ingalls said*: “ Every man 
Is the center of s circle, whose 
fatal circumference he cannot 

the Spanish fleet in Santiago CubajpaMT”  ’ '

'Since the automobile made Its 
first, appearance, 3,800 different 
makes have been produced tn the 
United States.

moving to their ranch southeast of 
McLean. Dwyer has been teaching 
vocational agriculture in Groom for 
the past several years, and will' 
fill Uie same position in the Sam-' 
aoFweod School while also operat-' 
ing the ranch. I

Mrs. Clarence Pierce and daugh- > 
ter. 'Tammy, of Pampa visited over, 
the weekend with Mrs. Pierce’s ■ 
parents., Mr. and Mrs. Charles| 
HslL and grandparents. Mr. andi 
Mrs. Guy Saunders. >

Mrs. O. P. Callahan is at home 
after a lengthy stay in an Okla
homa City hospital.

Marjorie Railsback and Christa 
Rodgera attended the convention of 
Order of Rainbow for girls, heUtTir 
Corpus Chriati June 30, 31, and 33. 
Christa sang in the Grand Choir 
and Mayjorte was ejected to a
state office.

EXCHANGING THE GAVEL — Norman Henry, left, newly elected prestdent of th# ’ 
Noon Lions Club, receives the gavel from o utgoing president B. R. (Bunny) Shultz, 
right, while district governor elect Ralph Thomas looks on. The ceremonies w«tt 
held Thursday night at the First Methodist Church. • (Daily News Photo)
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Statement of Contdition 
June 30, 1960

Resources
First Mortgage Loans $23,006,375.38

■ '• •••• '• ■ • '• • 

P*<

Other L o a n s ...................................................................................... 402,639.76
Loans on Passbooks and Certificates ....................... 190,200.55

I Investments and Securities
Government Bonds and Other Securities ........  2,175,585.63
Federal Home Lodo Bank Stock . 387,300.00

Cash on Hand and in B anks................................... 597,716.20
Office Equipment and Buildings • • • • • e ie  e iw t M e  • •  • a • 231,.543.88
Other Assets ..........   137,884.31

■5277129,265,71

Liabilities
Members Share A ccou n ts.......... .......................................... .. $24,203,801.99
Loans in P rocess......................................................... ............ .......... 239,801.51
Unearned D iscount............................................................... 283,913.92
Other Liabilities .  •  e • *  • • • • * 1 a e  » * • • • • • • • • •  .................................... 95,264.74
Specific R##erv(e#av.vaw>wm. ..r 6a3.037.34.

our64tb
R̂ ment of profttl

Reserves —  Additional Security for Members
General . R e ^ r v e s ................... . 1,683,011.61
Undivided Profits 30,434.60 1,713,446.21

$27;i-2^;265.71
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